
KURD VILLACES 
ARE DESTROYED; 

HUNDREDS DlEi
« I--------- 1

Revolt Far From Ended De* | 
spite Turkish Reports; Re-; 
bels Have Much Ammuni-i 
don; Hold 65 Mile Front.;

H AR D  TIM ES HIT * N

LIQUOR M AK E R S t

Moonshiners Put Out Sign 1 
Telling Public They Are Un
able to Do Business.

i
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C L E V E tA N D  G B ^ E T S ? f i6 0 % i^  v t

Sumter, S. C., Oct. 3.— (AP) 
Can it be, Sumter county folk 
are asking, that the business 
depression has hit even the 

/  moonshiners ?
Here’s the story that provided 

discussion.
Sumter officers located a still. 

Every utensil of . the well 
equipped liquor maker wsus on 
hand, but there wras no mash 
and no operators were present.

On a nearby tree was this 
sign: “ Closed on account of the 
hard times.”

— The DETROIT KEEPS OUT 
HORDES OF JOBLESS

Away From City— 80,000 
There Unemployed.

Jerusalem, Oct. 3— (AP)
Ercchango Telegraph reports that it 
has information from wthin the 
secret war council, which indicates | 
that Turkish reports to the con-1
traiy, the Kurd revolt on the front- | I
ier has not yet been suppressed. i ---------  j

The agency says the rebels appar- j . . .  , V  i
cntly have obtained reinforcements ; W in M an [Q ILeOP i
and are now defending a line ! 
stretching from Aralik to Bayzid, a | 
distance of 65 miles. j

The Jewish Telegraphic Agency ; 
today received reports of Turkish | 
attacks against' the Kurdish rebels j
in Kurdistan which apparently canoe j ______
from the Kurdish rebel war council. !
These reports said that in the Zilma | Det^oit, Oct. 3.— (A P )—The City 
district 220 villages were destroyed j ^  Detroit today was engaged, fig-1 
and 4,500 Kurdish men, ^^men and  ̂
children massacred.

Another report through the same 
sources said that in the vicinity of 
Julamerck 300 villages were des-
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Senator Says, However, T b t 
Seaeti^ 'W Sfinr is Not 
Im | ili»y  krOii Scimd^ 
Says OAers’Are Invoival;

HD0VER RETURNS 
TO WASHINGTON; 

ANSWERS■*

S H A O T S f f i m

Cheermg throngs, flag-bedecked buildings and a shower of streamers .greeted President Hoover as he 
arrived in Cleveland to address the convention of the American Bankers’ AL^ociation. This picture shows 
the parade down Euclid Avenue, in the business center of the city, with the Chief Ehrecutive riding in the 
first car m the procession. Ten thousand persons lined the sidewalks to welcom e the first President who has 
visited Cleveland in fourteen years.

troyed and 500 persons killed. A

I uratively speaking, in posting huge 
“ keep out” signs at the city’s gate
ways, directed to those who come 
here looking for jobs.

The inflow of jobless has increas
further portion of this same report i ed materially, city officials found, 
said 400 villages between Agri and | since i the systematic program of 
Pendruk had beep burned with in- i Mayor Frank Murphy and indus- 
cendiary shells dropped from air- t r i i  leaders interested in unemployf 
planes. ment has been placed in operation.

No Way of Checking ■ Those in charge of this program
The report adds that Kurdish pointed out that some 80,000 jobless

BRITISH MISSIONARIES 
SHOT BY CHINESE REDS

brigade under, command of Jewad 
Pasha wiped out 120 villages and 
killed 500 persons, while Kemal Bd- 
din’s brigade razed 360 villages be
tween Chaldiron and Schltan, mas
sacring 390 persons. 'The Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency says that there 
is no immediate way of checking 
the accuracy of this report.

The Hoydoun, which is the Kurds 
name for their revolutionary com
mittee, and which is respdnsible for 
the figures, states that the rebellion 
is tar from suppressed. This report 
says that the Kurds line of defense 
now stretches from Aralik • to the 
Bayzid district, In which the report 
evidently coincides with that given 
to the Exchange Telegraph Com- 
pany.

Have Ammunition
According to the Hoydoun the 

Turkish forces are concentrated at 
Igdir and Bayzid and also in the 
Hakkari moimtains and on the Irak 
frontier and that the Russians are 
supporting the Turks vrtth motor 
transports. The Kurdish general
issimo adds that the rebels do not 
lack ammunition, having seized 
abandoned Turkish ammunition 
dumps. The Persians are reported 
to have concentrated thousands of 
troops on the Turkish frontier.

The Exchange Telegraph Com
pany correspondent received reports 
regarding a recrudescence of the 
Kurdish rebellion and extensive 
operations against them by the 
Turks. These reports said that the 
Turks had destroyed himdreds of 
villages in the Zilam district and 
massacred 4,500 persons and that 
hundreds of others had b'een killed 
in an aerisil bombardment.

TO FAH EN STEERS 
NEAR NEW LONDON

Detroiters have been registered, and 
that the most hopeful estimate of 
immediate employment contem
plates relief for not more than a 
third of this number.

To Kieep Idle O ut,
Percival Dodge, chairman of the 

sub committee on relief of the gen
eral employment committee, an- 
nmmeed today that drastic steps are 
contemplated to keep out unemploy
ed persons. One plan calls for police
men to be stationed at bus terminals 
and railway stations to interview 
strangers. If they are found to have 
come here looking for work they 
will be told there is no work for 
them and asked to leave. If hungry, 
they will be given food and a night’s 
lodging. If they refuse this service 
at a mission, Mr. Dodge said, and

(Continued on Page Three.)

SENATOR DENIES 
SARGENT’S CHARGE

Two Women KiHed When 
Ransom Money Was Not 
Paid —  Great Excitement 
in London.

I'CLEVEAND REDS

Brookhart Says Government 
is Not Using Taxpayers’ 
Money to Ruin Railroads.

Cattle Shipped From West to 
Rest a Week on Big State 
Farm.

New London, Oct. 3.— (AP)—
Western steers traveling to eastern 
markets soon will be able to gain
the respite of a week or so fr o ^  the Brookhart said. “Now the 
slaughter house, recover from the ‘  ̂ ^
effects of their journey and grow 
plump on a bit of Texas transplant
ed in Connecticut. W. E. Dampier 
of Yonkers, N. Y., associated in the 
management of a large Texas cattle 
raising ranch has purchased a tract 
of more than 300 acr^s near the 
Groton submarine bMe for the pur
pose.

A  400 foot pier and sidestracks 
have been construct^ on the prop
erty to aid in handling the steers.

Steers Xose Weight 
The project was launched after 

Mr. Dirapier had omsulted with 
cattle authorities at the Connecticut 
Agricultural College on the advlei- 
blllty o f sub-rMches in the east to j operation appear unsuccessful.

Washington, Oct. 3.— (A P )—Tak
ing issue with Fred W. Sargent, 
president of the Chicago Northwest
ern Railway Company, that the gov
ernment was drifting toward confis
cation of inland waterways and 
public roads, Senator Brookhart, 
Republican, Iowa, today said this 
statement was tantamount to a 
declaration o f war by the railroads 
on the nation’s waterway improve
ment plans.

Sargent asserted before the 
American Bankers’ Association in 
Cleveland yesterday that the gov
ernment’s policy of paying the ex
pense of constructing waterways to 
be us^d, in competiUon with rail
roads out of taxpayers’ money was 
contrary to the constitution.

Senator’s Answer 
“The people of the west were hap

py in the thought that the govern
ment had adopted a general policy 
of improving the inland waterways,”

whole
policy is threatened by an attack of 
the railroads.”

“This attack,” he continued, “ is 
not mere idle vaporings, but the 
mature thought of the shrewdest 
lawyers in the country. It m ean ^  
that every legal artifice will be used); 
to stop the improvement of our 
rivers in competition with the rail
roads.” ‘

Padded Expenses 
The government subsidized the 

railroads, he said, by giving them 
158,000,000 acres of land for con
struction and later again subsidized 
them when private operation broke 
down under the World War strain, 
the railroads padded their expenses, 
he asserted, to make government

Peiping, CJhina, Oct. 3.— (AP) — 
Messages reaching the British con
sul at Foochow today said Miss 
Edith Nettleton and Miss Eleanor 
June Harrison, British missionaries 
who were captured last July by 
Communists at Chungan, northern 
Fukien province, had been shot.

Their execution followed faflare of 
protracted negotiations for. re-, 
lease in tte course of'^^ ich  the 
bandits cut off one of Miss Nettle- 
ton’s fingers and sent it to British 
consular authorities as reminder of 
death if ramson money of $100,000 
was not paid.

Await Details
The two women, who were as

sociated with the church missionary 
society, were traveling from Chun
gan to Kienningfu when th ^  were 
captured.

It was understood here that the 
British authorities would await all 
the details before taking any further 
action.

Although the consular authori
ties are attempting to verify the 
dual killing there appears no reason 
to doubt the truth of the report. 
Only last week a letter was i^eceiv- 
ed insisting that the women would 
be killed unless the ransom money 
was forthcoming.

Try to March to Half Where 
President is Speaking and 
Poh‘c e .^ p  Them,

IN EXPERIMENTS
CoU Water turned Into 

Steam by/Warm Water to 
Work a Turbine.

Cleveland, O ct 3.— (A P )—Charg
es of mounted policemen ajad swing
ing ifightaJJcWtf broke' up an im- 
pronaptu
imemployed near Public Hall where 
PresidOTt Hoover was addressing
the American Bankers Assodiation 
convention last night.

When the paraders, variously es
timated at between 600 and 800, at
tempted to^ turn toward the Public 
Hall, motorcycle officers Isjd down 
a smoke screen'and mounted police 
charged, driving the marchers off, 
the street and sending them dash
ing for doorways and alleys.

Several men' were knocked down, 
a detective was beaten by a parader, 
one reporter received cuts,, and 
bruises that necessitated hospital 
treatment, another reporter'was In- 
advertenUY struck with a night
stick w eii^d by a policeman.

Many Clubbed
Spectators » i d  scores were club

bed by police, j
Three store windows were smash-

Havana,' Oct. 3.-.- (AP.) —Thermal 
differences betwl^n surface water 
and: colder water frqi^ the depths 
of the Gulf of Mexico have beeh 
utilized by Professor Georges 
Qau^^lixi^Chvsi^jihtis^^ to gener
ate '.-new-' en^gy.: '• W; -y : v

A'^small turbine installed by the

((jontinaed on PageThree.).

LONDON SHOCKED
parade’ bad^ ‘ aw w

i C ' o . ? “ Sne, of the diaorder afte?
munist bandits had killed the two
British missionaries. Miss Edith

(Continued on Page Three.)

BOSTON PREPARING 
FOR LEGION PARLEY

Over 24,000 Delegates Al
ready on Hand Expect 
30,000 by Tomorrow.

Tom Johnson,'a Communist orator, 
and others exhorted the throng to 
march to Public Ha^ and protest 
against unemployment.

The malrchers, singing the “Inter
nationale” and, other songs, were 
‘forced by a line of police •which sur
rounded the hall to tuni down St. 
CHair avenue. After, they had march- 

} ed two-blocks beyond the hilly many 
j of teem tried to-turn back, and the 
j smoke screen was laid down, 
j Soon there, were cries, of V‘fi§bt” 

.and the police , charged. Sonje used 
: sticks in whic'h Comihunist^ic. plac
ards were attached in an effort to 
fight back, but were disarmed, po
lice said.

rehabilitate western cattle for 
.slaughter. Steers shipped by rail 
from tee west and south^^Bt, a sur- 

I vey showed, lost as znuch as 150 
• pounds each on tee trip resulting in 
I a  subsequent loss o f m any thou- 
[aantto dollars-to the producers.

'Experiments conducted -at the 
I Connecticut Agricultural' College 
'w ith one carload o f steers over a 
period of 120 days were reported ..to 
u v e  shown an average gain per 

i steer o f 8.77 pounds a day..
P. lieR f^ Harwood,-treasurer of 

I tee Mariners Savings Baakiaad a  
trustee o f  the Oonneetlout Agricul- 
turaloCoiDege predicted. the linking 

'o f  Connecticut with) the west in tee 
cattle business would be a

Boston, Oct. 3.— (AP,^—'With 
plans for next week’s American Le
gion convention completed and a 
record-breaking pre-convention reg
istration of 24,000 on kand, the city 
turned its attention today to the re
ception of high officials of the Le-< 
gion and the Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Donald Macrae of .Coimicil 
Bluffs, la.,'National presidtet of the 
American Legion Aumiiary. was due 
to arrive today and Milton Forman, 
National chairman, of the. Legion’s

LEADER UNKNOWN 
Birmingham, Ala., Oct.. 3.— (AP) 

—PoUce today recaUed that a Tqm 
Johnson, Imown to thom as a leader 
of “Communist District No. 17,”  was

(Continued 4n ^ ig e .’Tbree.)'

Fears Non-Confidence Vote’t, • •

So Di^olves Parliament; 
Fascists R a fte d  Active.

Washington, Oct. 3.— (AP) —
Chairman Nye of the Senate lands 
committee said today he thought 
Ralph S. Kelly, fpraier chief of tee 
federal land office at Denver was 
‘ ‘quite thoroughly justified”  ̂ in  ̂his 
charges of maladministration of 
Colorado oil shale lands.

The North "Dakotan had conferred 
more than a hour today with Kelly. 
He .expressed' hope tee Department 
of Justice would take fuil and 
speedy, action on the charges. ’The 
former official’s explanation con
vinced Nye, Secretery Wilbur was 
not responsible for the alleged im
proper handling o f the oil lands, he 
said, but some one was responsible 
and should be questioned.

Anoteer Door
"Kelly’s charges do not go to the 

door of Secretary Wilbur”  the Sena
tor said. ‘"There Is a door to which 
his objections., lead, however and 
this door should b^opened.”

Kelly resigned last Sunday. Secre
tary Wilbur refused' the resignation 
and suspended him pending inquiry 
into the charges. Assistant Attor
ney General S. W. Richardson is in- 
vesUgating. at the Department of 
Justice and has offered Kelly the 
chance;to lay all his facts before 
him. j

The Denver man charged “Conces
sion after concession”  had been 
made to largfs oil co.njpanles in the 
Colorado shale fields,'billions of 
dollars o f  which he asserted were 
the subject of illegal .attempts for 
possession.

“I can’t help but be impressed by 
tee spirit moving Kelly at.'.this 
stage,” Nye said. “ I think he is  en
titled to .a  .thorough hearing .” t

The North .Dakoten said If the 
Department of< Justice 'did not take 
action on Kelly’s charges, he would 

;".^bel / reqtdited tp'inte^hcis a rasb>(

Nye ^plaif ed Kelly had n.ot laid 
hiB case before Assistant 'Atfoniey 
G,enerELl Seth W. Richaifdson, t^hO 
has been assigned to conduct tee 
investigation, because o f  a "be lie f 
that Richardson has pre-judged his 
case.”

Nye talk'ed with the assistant at
torney general by telephone; imme
diately after his conference with the 
Denver official, telling Richardson 
Kelly was “displeased” because he 
thought his case pre-judged.

Kelly told newspapermen he ex
pected to make public 'his full 
charges within the next few days.

Woman Dying m Waterbnry 
Hospital as Pdice Seek 
Man; Dangkter Shot AUo.

Waterbury, Oct. _S—.(AP) — Mfs. 
Rose Normand, 60> of 285 Grand
view avenue, Waterbury.is dying in 
Waterbury hospital with two bullets 
in herte®*? tepm her husband’s pis
tol, Sind her daughter, Mrs. Rsilph 
Theriault, of the same address was 
seriously wounded trying to save her 
mother from being murdered when 
Napoleon Normsihd, 6i>, o f ’Manches
ter, N. H., opened fire on his wife 
after^an argument in hla step
daughter’s home , here this morning;

Police have brobdcsist the man’s 
description and several bands .of de
tectives are scouring the woods near 
the home, b^ieving Normand is ' in 
hiding there.' . >

Normand. was deserted; by his 
wife in- Manchester, N. H;, when she 
dieclared his abuse was too great to 
endure. Last week he walked into 
his step-daughter’s home here and 
had been living here since then, con
tinually abusing his wife. The ill 
feeling culmihate<!t' this morning in 
a ferocious atteick on his wife whom 
hb shot at arm’s lefigte. The step
daughter was shot, when she seized 
Normand and tided to stop tee carn
age.

■< > -w.

Says Enemiesef AimiiiistFi; 
non Resent 
Times WiB be W

lle y  DweU O n jiv^  W  
happy Features; He i^ s ;

/
Washington, O ct ’  3.-4-(AP) 

President Hpover returned t o 'W g ^  
ington today from Cleveland wh^q 
he addressed the American Biuikej^ . 
Association last night ^

The trip to (JlevelMd com plete 
the first leg of a 3,000 mile awi^g 
through the mid-west' - east and 
south during which the>Pre^dent 
will speak in three.widely scattered 
states. ' ; ,

He will remain here until Sunday’ 
night when he leaves for ;^ ston  for 
two speeches on Monday. One 
fore the American Legion and te® 
other before the American Federa
tion o f Labor. Immediately after the 
seconit speech he will go to Kings 
Mountain Battlefield in South Caro
lina for the fourth addreSs oh T u « -  , 
day afternoon. >

BROADWAY MOURNS

Fonerid of Jack DoBahoe.

"Vienna, Oct. 3— (AP) —Anxiety 
was manifested today in political 
circles over latest developments in 
internal affairs. <

The new Cabinet was charged bc- 
fqre tee,bar.,of Parliament with a 
breach o f the constitution by its 
first ( governjnental act. 'The new 
Cabinet, on ."being formed,- immedi
ately dissolved. Parliament without 
first introducing itself to the House 
in the knowledge that a vote ' of 
non-confidence was awaiting it 
which would coqapel it .to immedi
ately ,  resigm This was in contra
vention, the charge said, of the clear 
intentions of the Austrian constitu
tion. , . . .

The Cabinet permitted yesterday 
tee appointment o f  Dr. Strafella as 
director general of the - state rail
ways, . notwithstanding that Dr. j 
Johazm Schobbr resigned the chan-1 
cellorship rather ' tean have Stra-1 
f^ a , a Fascist, in .that position^ af-1 
ter Justice Powalatz had declared in 
open court that Dr  ̂ Strafella’s priv
ate transactions were “unclean and 
improper.”
; A  circumstance which has caused 
uneasiness is a proclanmtion signed 
today by Prince Starheraberg, the 
hew minister, of the interior, in his 
capacityjof sqpreme commiander of 
the Fiucist Heimwbhr, d e c la ^ g  de- 
termlnAtton, of'the Fascists* to retain 
newly acquired parliamentary posir 
tions even if; tee Socialists should 
win the general, elecUbhs of Nov. 9.

CANNON DEBATES 
WOODCaCK CLAIM

Dry Director Says Home 
Brew is Safe From F d - 
eral Seizure.

Washington, Oct. 3.- -(A P.)—

“With a record like this,” he said, 
“it seems strange Indeed that Mr. 
Sargent or any railroad man should 
come forward with an argument 
g a in st building public roads and 
waterways as subsidies.”

RaDroads, he said, .“paid only $7 
tax on $l(i0 gross income, while 
farmers in Iowa and other states 
paid $27 on tee hundred, adding that 
Sargent’s argument, o f the tax bur
den on railroads was insubstantial.

committee on distingwshed guests, ■ — (AP.)—̂ n e  of the greatest forced
“ " s ' . ' -  I m igration o f a people la - recant 

The big chief, O. ,L. Bodenhamer i c®®teries has .just .been Completed 
of El Dorado; Ark., National com -.w ith utmost secrecy, in the. hinter- 
mander of the Legion, comes t o ! lands of Cirehaica and Tripoli,

To Ne^ Plbi
Bengasi, Cirenaica, Africai Oct. 3.Afqte have been forced to pay as trib-

ced'fite.^ ■-5 ' f ' . . V

town Saturday morning. Sunday, 
General Henri'L. Gouraud, French

North Africa. - - - ■ -*• *
Eighty thousand tribesmen”: with

TREASURY BALANdC’

^hoon commercially to the ^tete.

Washington, Oct. 3.— (A P .» -  
Treasury receipts for Oct. 1 were 

great $6,415,846J>4; expenditures $7,756,- 
407.70; balance, $329,822,833.12.

war hero, and General John J. Per- 600,000 head of Cattle, te“ ts, i>rovi 
shing, commander of the A. E. j sions and ^JioUsehold goo&, have 
F., will arrive. ' 1 been rehanved,;;to tiie Mediterranean

It was expected today that the | coast ,in an effort tq qombat tee
.registration would pass the'’ 30,000 
mark Saturday n ight Alhny o f the 
large delegations will arrive early 
Monday morning and several are

poweiTul rebel tribe o f ' 'Oinar El 
Muctar in the Gebel district 

Throqgh the enforced ndgration, 
General Graziani, Itaiiian ^noOltary 

scheduled to arrive Stmday. The { chief in the area, hopes-to. cut off 
greater part of- the Legionnaires i the rebel tribesmra' from food and 
now in town were New Englanders j supplies, - munitions^ recruite.*' -ani  ̂
hut several groups, here In. advance, mala apd the traditionaltithe of 
of their main contingofita, were rone-tenth o f  the possessions pf aur- 
from 'the west and middle we$t i rounding tribes which they hefeto-

Qmar. El- Mucter.: is,; strongly en 
trenched itei tee \ ^ ic ifit  . te qf .j en whp wrote Jt,

Bishop James Cannon, Jr., said to
day a declaration by Prohibition W- 
rector Amos W. W. Woodcock teat 
home-made, home-consumed,, wine 
and beer areTuimune to F®<l®i’*il ih" 
terference “ cannot change tfaq lawj’ 
and “merely iiylicates tee policy, of 
the government in enforcement,” 

The chairman of the Board of 
Temperamce and‘ Sociel Service o f 
the Methodist Episcopal ”  church, 
South, commented:

"Colonel Woodcock can merely in
dicate the policy b f the governmeht 
in enforcement,^ and qutUne difficul
ties w hich' ttie government may 
have in enforcing the; law.”

His Opinion'
Woodcock; hud, explained. that it 

was impossible for, PedersJ .enforce
ment officete to reach home brews 
because they, cannot search a pri
vate dwelling without a warrant. 
When tee liquor is made and con
sumed without^ sale o’r transporta
tion, he said, officers canpot appre
hend the’'violators. .)■

"All I  can say,” Bishop Cannon 
observed; "Is, teat there is ho queŝ - 
tion of the;melmipg;qf the: prohibl'-
tion amendment-^I was onc'of sev-

New York, Oct.'3.— (AP)—^In.the 
heart, o f  the thektiicql district 
where' so recently the boards clat
tered nightly with his rhytemic 
dancing, funeral services were held 
today for Jack tionahue. ^

Requiem mass,was celebrated in 
St? Malachy’s church in West For
ty-ninth street. The church was 
crowded to the doors, with actors 
and admirers who came to pay their 
last respects to tee comic dancer 
who lifted himself from k medicine 
show to Broadway stardom.

Outside, from Broadway to Eighth 
avenue, the street was packed so 

-full teat for more than an hour all 
traffic had to be diverted.

The .services were attended by 
many from the theatrical world, 
proPiinent actors, directors, aqd 
^rls who had danced in the chorusea 
of one or another of Donahue’s suc
cesses. Ed Wynn was there and 
Oscar Shaw, Thomas Meighpn, Jack 
Hazzard, Lynn Overman and a host 
Of others.'
'  Was On Tour

Only a few: weeks ago “Sons 0  
Guns’’, closed its long Broadway nm, 
in a theater just a few blocks below 
the church from which Donahue was 
buried today. He took his dancing 
feet on tour with the same show, 
but his health began to fail and they 
lost teeir himbleness...A little more 

jtean a week ago he had to leave the 
show in Cincinnati because o f a 
complication of Ills.

He came back to New York under 
medical care "but despite bis natural
ly robust health'-and his youth, he 
was only 38, he died .bn Wednesday.

After today’s ceremony tee cas
ket, covered with red roses and 
lilies qf tee valley, was borne out^of 
the church and carried to. Hartsdme 
for burial. The procession- moved 
from, ‘the chiurch toward Eighth 
avenue,'away froin, Broadway.

' And so Jack {donahue, who<.de- 
spite. ^his 'yesurs was ranked as a 
hoofer with such.veteraiis as George 
M. Cohan, .left for-the last time tee 
gay street^ he'joved aq well.

BROKER SUSPibED

SPEAKS ON TRAIN fi'
Hoover Special Train, Ehroutel'to 

Washington, Oct. 3.— (AP.”)—PreaF- 
dent Hoover was on record tbday Ab 
taking sharp issue with both critics 
of his administration who he says 
dwell only In  ̂the {"unhappy fea
tures” of the curront' biiaineas de
pression and those Who belie-TO 
American standards, of living shoifid 
be lowered. ;  ' .

Mr. Hoover asserted before tee 
American Bankers Asaodation in 
Cleveland last, night 'there w ^  
“ several folks in the poUtlcal world 
who' resent the notion that thigirf 
win ever get better and who w iA  
to enjoy bur temporary, misery,”

To j-eiate t<)‘these'critic tbat tes

, and v
-teat the United States eoqhomio 
suffering is far less toad l ^ t ,  ,in 
other countries, he said; oPIy ‘‘lii* 
spires tee imklnd retdrt' thpt
sho^d fix our gaze solely upon tbe 
imhappy features ,of the decline.” 

Last Minute Change 
Just before going to tee audi

torium to deliver' his speech the 
President made a last minute addi
tion to his text in which he took 
vigorous exception to remarks of a 
banker delegate who was quoted as 
saying American living standards 
should be on a lower plan|,Ji ” v, 

‘T o  that I emphatically disagree^' 
the President asserted. ‘JAny re
treat from our American philosophy 
of constantly increasing stendar^ 
of living becomes a reteeat into per
petual ■ imemplbyment mad t ^  ' ac
ceptance of a cesspool of ^ verty  
for some Itirge part of our peoplf 

Temporary Halit 'r ' 
Immediately after the s p e e c h '^  

President boarded his special 
make the return trip to Washing- , 
ton. .«•

“Any recession in American bnsi,- 
ness is but a temporary halt in UiA 
prosperity of a great’people,” 
President told Ips audience.'H® ^  
pressed confidence in: an ea|^ 
coveiy, said thq bankers should; pl|^.. 
a leading part by supervising a w ^  
flow Of cjredlt and an ainple $upjay 
of credit and an ample supply <«.. 
credit at low Interest rates airea^' 
was available through, co-operat 
of. the banks and tee f^eral.resei||s 
system. ’ ’

Although he did not believe ■ ™ .  
American form of governm ^t 
could solve economic problems hy 
“ direct action,”  tee Ftesident in & ' 
cated he might’favor a reduction m 
capital gains , tax and . revision , df 
certain csectiohB of tee tran sp oi^  
tion act as safeguards- against, fu- 
ture business, ills. ‘ s*

i .

J
’ - t ; a

Gobel in tee imidst of ‘ hills_ and! 
woods. ArmMed car sqiiads,'; two, of 
which areiipapned'by., Black Shirts, 
or ;Fasclst .mlliUA,-’‘arc penetrating 
throiigh, tee desert plains of Mar- 
ma^ca ;ahd surrouhd^' Omar El
Muc^r’s pSsltibh!'•

inihlstry of .war and of col
onies;’ offices r^buheed .late today 
teat tee migration; ah accom-, 
plished fact -v

The fribeiwen, sujrounded by co
lonial troops-niQVed.. own
.camsjfas hutidreds- of , mil8s over dcs- 
eftiland to the coast. Wells hiî  been 
prepared; and vfeit* tracts : of land set 
aside >f5r/teem ^where th'eir cattie

.1

can*>graaeL«|teey_ w l̂l live on 
coast, throughout the winter.

tee

W ^ t Law Says
"The amendment distinctly says,’.’ 

the Bishop added, ‘‘teat tee manu
facture, sale; Importatiim, exporta
tion,> etc.-Tof intoxicating liquor is 
prohibited; TOati means .apywljete in 
the home or anywhere else. 'Ibe'”Vol- 
stead act defines lnt<«lcahte as, anyr 
thing containing'phe-haif .Of one pec 
cent alcohol. Nobody, ean chanj^
that fa ct V ' ' ;

“Colonel Woodcock’s, a^tem ehtf- 
Whiob 1' have hot -seen—cannot 
change the Jaw,” Bishop Cannon 
added. “I  am 'not« criticizing any
one, but I maintain that, statement 
Is iherely an explanation which, does' 
hot affect tee law—that Is fimda* 
mental.”

New York,. Oqt- '3.—(AP)—‘The 
Board of Mahageni of the New Yqr)c 
Cotton Exchange today by resolu-. 
tion. declared tee member^p, of J.. 
Joseph CTDonp'ell, of 'Bbsfbh,-to be 
at amebd ahd tee memberiteip to.be 
sold to the'highest' bidder chi Oct 14.

O’Domiell was aasoclated with tee 
flrm*pf. I».; T; • JackBon .and' Cfe’., of 
Bostoh,': which some time aĥ ; 
nouheed;its inability tormMt itaJob- 
Ul̂ tibns. No action was tekeh by 
tee‘'Ck)tton’ jBScchange oh teat an- 
hounchmenf hs'ttee tixte was not' a 
ihember,; >but a .few /days later 
O’DpnnOU was sui^p«^ed • he 
also announced his Inability to meet 
ids obligatiohs.

lilTAKBS m  BBR81A
Tehordn, Per^ar C :̂!. 8.—'CAP.)-rr 

Two earthquake, shocks were .re
ported today to have . done. wtlods 
daiqage'ln tee ■'ylcinlty of the miperv 
Id -near Damzvend, 40 sHleS 
north of Tehran.

Albany, N. Y., O c t '̂  3:— (AP,W 
A-petition bearing 28,$72 sighatur^s 
and placing William Z; .Foster, at 
New York 3 ty , In'nomination .As 
Communist Parts candidate-.; for 
governor was f i le f f^  the office‘b f  
the secretary o f state heih 'ti^ l^ . ■ ;

The other candidates on the.‘tt< '̂4t 
are L .. te u is . E^igdhld. -NeW Y oi^  
City,' for lieutenant-governor;; Rl<^. 
ard B. Moore, New York G|ty, fd t  
attorney general, and Franlten; P. 
Brill,' o f  Buffalo, -toe co»AtrqUer, 

Jack PerUla, who mod tee' 
tions and described himsblf as. 
paign -miuiager for tea p a ^ ,  
the Commimiste also wbhid Imvn 
candidates'for places ln;thq,
Uyi four for seats<tn; tee State -. 
ate and 11 CongressionaL candidat 

Foster Is seryteg a t<e^ at10r 
Island Ih consequehee o f a no 
Union Square; v'
Mu-ch 16. He ww be released:

BUCK IN
AlbuquerquA NvM.

—^ b a r t  Buck, Id y ia r  
seeking.-a now juidQr.-tri 
ental record, arrived h«a* 
a; n t  from Arnariilo, 
for Los; Angeles at* -ir"

;(MSTX tdday.
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IN HIGHKT COURT
, j
l ^ e  Supreme Court Refuses 

to Make Retroactive,
s

1,500 Assembly Bills.

feated itbe.purposes;of th&. îipecidiy-j 
sessfioui The,- opiniopr iu com-C] 
pensation case was vOTitteri by Chief 
Justice George W. Wheeler and the 
auto guest .case,. wj|is written , per 
curiamr , '

Both cases involved acts adopted- 
in 1927 and approved by Governor 
Trumbull later than the threerdeCy 
'period fbU oi^g the adjoutiiraent of 
the' Geiferad' Assembly, a. time /limits 
set by uie. state cMistitutibn, iiThe 
tenor o f  the opinions in . these two 
cases clearly ; indicated toat * other 
measures t ^ e °  to the"; ̂ Supreme 
Court as a test of their retroactiv
ity would meet the saine result. -' '

U A N C H E S rS B  E V W I W .  H E B A tn i S O O T p  lO O H P IB S 'lllt^ C D flllS i

Co:
Ipr

Hartford, jOct. 3, — (AP)— The 
onnecticut Supreme Court of 
rors in two opinions handed 

down today indicated its intention 
df refusing one by one to make re- 
woactiVB the fifteen himdred bWs 
invalidated by the McCook decision 
mid later validated by a special ses- 
ion of the General Assembly. Al- 
hough the Supreme Court did not 

attempt to pass on the retroactive 
jfcatures of all these measures, it re
l i e d  to make retroactive two bills 
involved in test cases, one of them a 
Compensation case and the other 
the auto guest law. ,i While the Supreme Court did not i eight years 
iass on the v^dity of the five I 
validating acts adojrtei at the spec- : 
ipl session of the legislature on |
August 7, 1929, following the Me- I 
Cook opinion, its opinions today d e-!

HARTFORD MAY HAVE 
NEW RADIO STATION

INNGBOiUS TOWER 
ITALIAN PRINCÊ

'V ■
Rome, Oct. 8.—-(AP)—It was -re

ported- todpy,. that the hetftrotljal o f ! 
the ^hfeess Gfovanna, 28.-year-old | 
daugpter .of the: King of Italy, abd

The
Hartford, Oct. 3.— (AP)—If the | come fro: 

application for remoyai of Station 1 miniver 
WDRC New- Haven, to Hartford is j , n>;-.
approved by the Federal Radio 
Commission which now has it under 
consideration at Washington, D. C., 
this city will become the sole outlet 
for the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem in Soiitherti New England". It

King Boris;of Bulgaria, known as 
. th<e.. ."B e^ 'i^f ”̂  would be atn- 
nounced^t ouce. >•

The" 5P“ icial aimouncement "^ll 
bring to d.cifcse negotisttions towi-rd 
this end.'wlUcb-have been going,pn 
for wefl- dvef a year.

Both the king and the prinetj^s, 
as well .as/- Oieir ;gbyemments have 
been ll^ fab le , hut the religious <fif- 
ficulty hitherto *has prevented the 
engagement It is understood that 
this has hgw been removed

Dafundo, Portugal. (AP.)—This 
"suburb of Lisbon "'has been chosen 

j will be owned, as it has for thei past as the Scene for tho forthcoming In
since its establishment j ternational Sardine

,Mrs,.'C. F. Packard . •
Mrs. Emma Steele Packard, 

widow of Charles Foster Packard 
died late yesterday aftemon at her 
home in the Midland Apartments; 
293 Main street, aged.8^ years. Mrs. 
Pau:kard had been failing in health 
due to her advan^g years, for 
some time, but had not been confined 
to. her bed ipdlo than a week. She 
was bom in New BrltfUn and lived 

I there all her life until within the 
, I past eight years when she came to 

formal ^«nnounpement is -to ! Manchester to live. Her husband 
Premier Mussolini '^as ! died 20 years ago. Mrs; Packard was-

of a quiet, retiring disposition and 
was not affiliated with any fraternal 
organiations. She attended the Cen
ter Congregational Md occasionally 
the South Methodist church while 
her health permitted.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Deralng of New Britain; 
two sons, Foster K. Packard of New 
Britain and Elmore C. Packard,

n C i^ O N H A N b
Special T îp to JMg Parade in 
" Boston l i l t e d  tiy the New 

Hav«t Ba^oad* .

.CHvml by tbe <HHe Jfaleom Clab .
^ r lT U R N B A L V '" "  ■- 

Oct. 4, 1930 —  At 8,P. M.
Adibiiii^bn . -„S5mi4S0c.

\

the interior.

SARDINE CONFERENCE

Sheridanf

Hotel
MENU

Saturday, Oct. 4 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 

BUSINESS MEN’S 
LUNCHON 50c

V'ej^table Soup
Ham or Frankfurts

Conference.
by Franklin M. Doolittle, head of i Everything relating to sardine life 

; the Doolittle Radio Corporation, o f . an<j scientific study thereof will be 
I New Haven. But through arrange-1 gpVie into at the meetings which will 
I ments with Columbia, the program j be held at the famous Vasco de 
j would combine  ̂ local and National! gama Aquarium. It has been chos- 
, broadcasts giving a continuous pro- i because of its proximity to one 
;^am dailyfrom  8a. m. ton ri^ igh t..^ t^ ^  n,ost important sardine cen- 
Arrangements have been made fot  ̂ ĵ gg between Lisbon and

; the location of the new transmitter | <3-f„v,oi
I at 783 Blue Hills avenue. B l o o m - kp nlacpd
I field, and the studio on the third | nf thP Hpipe-atps forI floor of thp (''ornine- hiiildirip 11 disposal of the delegates for
! Asylum street, It ̂ e  a p p & o n  ”  t»elt transportation to Ue varlmm ttas t o ^ ,  ffled at- the ̂ ome of her 
lannrovpH Tf is PvnPofpH thnt a i Sardine Centers. Delegates from daughter, Mrs. Rose Perry of 21

Great Britain j Magnolia Avenue, Jersey City, N. J., 
Thursday afternoon. Funeral ser

The allotmisi^ of excursion ticketl, 
between Mnnehestef and Bokton tb 
be run next l^esday for ^ e  Ameri-1 
can Legion convention is 175. They j 
went on sale this piorbing and sLx; 
were sold in a short, time. The fex- 
curston train lieavas Manchester at 
7:20 in the momifig and airivek in 
Boston at 10 to give those who take 
tMs trip^an opport^ ty  to aee .the 
parade-and have a ' f w  hours in 
Boston. The train is fiot ' scheduled 
to leave" Boston on" the return trip 
until k-lOi- The-^cost of tiie tickets is 
placed at $1.75 a person. .

The, tickets that are-to -be; taken 
by the Legi«^ have also been - re
ceived, but. they are not to be sold 
at the ticket office, but will-bi tak-; 
en care of by the. coimnittea from 
the Le^on. The number" that are to 
make-'tbe- trip , on. thi^ tr^n, .which

CARE IN BURNING

■ZU" :-r?

875 ?
i - s - -  326 
' — V 340 
425-" -•
126 135

•will be made up of parlor cars, 
proprietor of the Packard Pharmacy I ceqds the first estimate and an ex 
in this town; seven grandchildren 1 tra car has been ordered, 
and five great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 1 o’clock at 
Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak street.
Burial will be in.Fairview cemetery.
New Britain.

(Fiiraiahed b y . Pttraiiin'^li Co.) 
Cobinil itow. liartfofil, C b ^ '

- Baiyr 8toei(S-. .
Bid "̂ "Asked.

Bonkei^'Trust Coi" ^
City Bank fuad Thut 
Cap Nat BAT 
CbDO. River 
Hitd Conn Truat-Sj..
First Nat H a^b;^  ■*
Land Mty and 11110 . .  —
Mutual B&T . . . . . . . ;  .
New Brit" Tsyst . . . .  *' ~ '
Ri verrido, Triist . r :p  500 
West Htfd Trust • . . .  275

. Insoninoo BtoekS s
/  Aetna Casualty. . . . ; . . ,  i i o :

_ '  iAe'tnatFire . . ..Cvi.-iV 56
With trees throughput the state^^«.tya Ufe, .. f . . .  . j . 75*, 

sheddingrtheir foliage; rapidly and Autbmobllfe:' .. . .r . ; , . . ' 31 
with property owners.' resorting to Qonpi General ‘. - . " r . . . 132- 
the custbiniary bonfire in ridding Hartford Fire. . . . v . . .  " 66, 
their lawns and yards,of the fallen: HtM Stewa Boiler 
leaves. Highway Commissioner' National;
Jolm Av Macdonald today Issued a ‘ n*re . . . .
warning, bote against,the practicbof Travdws '  . . . . . .
leaving fires unprotected along the I, Public Utilifies 
hlkhwoys against building teem ‘ Cohn. Elec Serv . . . .

""'“ Jon bituminous macadam pavement. Conn.,Power,.. . . . . /

a. • a •  • a Vo'e o'"r?
r Ae a a • a BA a •* a-* a a

> • « • « aa aa aVa • • aw

Wurns Against Unprotected 
; Bonfires "and'7^

on Macadam Pave<Flren
mints.

f-.- ■ ,v*
Adahois Exp 
Allegheny"
Ani dan .
Am and For lPovr .-.i a VWa
1̂3QL  ̂m » * a'a.‘̂

Am 
AnC 
Am
Am Smelt . . . .
A  T and T , . . .
Am Tbb B ;
Am  Wat- Whs 
Anaconda ..."

t ea* •

• aeeee
> e •- • • • 't* e art

iiihC  
'm i  
SI%’

DEMONSTRATE VOTING 
MACHINES TONIGHT

of, on or hear, freshly oiled highway Greenwich W&G,. pfc . 
j shoulders., .Hartford Elec Lgt .7:
1 Burning leaves , or rubbish on ‘ Hartford Gas . . .
; bituminous - pavem ^t. results in do. pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
I oxidation of tee material used in S N E T Co . . . . . . . . .

y  W  
. 81% 

,.1270. 1290 
Stocks 
. 86’ 90

71. 73
• •••»••• , w

I »*• I

tee construction of the road and' Manufactaring Stacks

Mrs. Bridget Carlin /% * ,
Mrs. Carlin; a-former resident of | OPPOTtti®tly

41
Given

, approved. It is expected that a | ,
decision will be made at Washing-; Spain, France and 

j ton in about ten days, and it is | *** deliberations.
■ hoped that the new service would be ! ------------------ - ~
working by Christmas. GLOOMY WELCOME

How to Vote in 
Town Election.

to
Monday’s

HARTFORD ROBBERY AS CARD^ ARRIVE
I

i
Baked Beans 

Potato
2. Corn Chowder

Corned Beef Hash with 
Sliced Tomato 

Potato

Hartford, Oct. 3.— (AP.)—The | 
theft of several thousand dollars 1 
worth of jewelry from the home'' of j 
Francis Goodwin, treasurer of Silas j 
Chapman and .Company, last night,

• was under investigation 
i today.
I The thieves were frightened away 

Egg ‘ when Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin return- 
! ed from a dinner party. They had

St. Louis, Oct. 3— (AP) —Sever
al hundred faithful fans were on 
hand but little enthusiasm was dis
played when the St. Louis Cardinals 
arrived at Union station shortly be-

A voting machine demonstration 
vices will be held on Monday moniT j is in progress today “at the/Munici- 

her late home. Burial will be i pal building and will continue until4>Am{ot‘Vi4 ' TnflnhiriAin Calvary cemetery. New York.

FUNERALS

eight o’clock tonight. The machine 
has been set up so teat, instruction 
on "voting iq Monday’s town election 
can be had. Registrar of Voters 
Robert N. Veitch is in charge.

The name of Andrew J. Healey of 
Buckland has been substituted as 
Democratic candidate for , assessor/ 

j in place of Charles I. Bedcb. deceas

f  i CHOICE OF DESSERT
B Apple Pie Pumpldn Pie

Custard Pis Mince Pie 
Bread and Butter Inidding

gained entrance through 
window. No clues, except 
matches, were left behind.

The loot consisted of several

by police | ^oon today in their special train 
from Philadelphia after losing the 
first two World’s Series games to 
the Athletics.^

There were occasional cheers
a rear j and handclapping but both players 
burned j and spectators appeared dejected' I and had littl^ to say. A fife and 

old I drum corps played while the' play

.V Tea Coffee MUk

i family watches, a necklace, pins and ers entered tsixicabs and left for 
! rings. Much other valuable jewelry

k

DINNER 75c _
Vegetable Soup or Corn Chowder 

Baked Daisy Ham
Roast Native Veal 

Braised Beef
'“'n Spinach, Sliced Tomatoes or 

Cin.uuiltcrg
Mashed or Boiled Potatoes

and silverware was left behind. Two 
I bedrooms had been ransacked but 
i nothing of value taken.

their hotels.

.Charles I. Batch
The funeral of Charles I. Balch 

who died suddenly on Wednesday j gu.
took place this afternoon at 2:30 at 1 ____
his late home, 622 North Main | npUDM  CCTC AC TifflMC 
street. The services were largely | lp i\ £ u  D b l u / V r  i  iY lIla  
attended by friends and relatives! ' ' " ,
from this and distant towns, and ; IM Q M A U F ^ T  V H A flF  
large delegations of Masons. Mac-; O lfinL L IlJ1 JVnV\#V
cabees and other fraternal organi-1 '  _ _ _
zations of which Mr. Balch was aj pypiig

, X .. . - . r First, or Oakland District SchoolThe floral tributes from the fam-i .̂̂ .g twins. The total, .eh-
fdllmeht of children in the school,-

Bristol Brass 
do; pfd 
Jins Co

Lockwood and B 525 
. . .  24

90
100

WOMAN,AIR PILOT

Bread and Butter Pudding 
Apple Pie

Custard Pie
Pumpkin Pie

— , * Dfince Pic
, Free. Fruit, Pears, Peaches, Sliced 
I J Pineapple, Loganberries 
i Tea - Coffee MUk

PLAN INAUGUR.ATION
Hartford, Oct. 3.— (AP.)—The in

auguration of Dr. Robbins Wolcott 
Barstow as president of the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation has bee'ii 
set for Oct. 28. Delegates from more 
than a hundred educational institu
tions are expected to attend the ex
ercises in the Asylum Hill Congre
gational church.

Dr. Barstow will be inducted into 
office by Charles Welles Gross, pres
ident of the Seminary Foundation's 
board of directors.

Hartford, Oct 3.— (AP.)—Mrs. 
M a^ L. Moore, manager of the In
ternational Airways, Inc., since the 
death of her husband in an airplane 
aceSdent at Brainard Field last 
June, today qualified for a Depart
ment of Cofnmerce'transport pilot’s 
license and became the first woman 
in Connecticut to fulfill the require
ments.

Mrs. Moore started flying in 1929 
and completed her 200“ hours in the . 
air a little more than ^ ye'&t. She 
now .holds a-limited commercial pi
lot’s license.

ily, neighbors, friends, business as- ' 
sociates and organizations were in 1 
great profusion and unusu^ly beau
tiful, and bore mute testimony to* 
the high regard in which Mr. Balch 
was held by all who knew him.

Rev. Marvin S, Stocking, pastor 
of the North Methodist church, of 
which he was a lifelong attendant, 
conducted the service; Robert J. 
Gordon, baritone, sang “We Maj' 
Not Climb the. Heavenly Steeps,’’ 
and “Peace. Perfect Peace.’’ At the 
close of the service the Masonic 
ritual was used.

The bearers chosen were for the 
most part the business; men on De-

whicb has but one teacher; is twen
ty-six. Of this number slk; of teem 
are twins. Thiey are knowk as thft 
Fish twins, the Balchumas . twins 
and the Kuchinskl twins. The Kuch- 
inskis are firs^ cousins o f anotheh; 
set of twins whO' live on Union' 
street, but as yet ,not of- sufficient 
age to attend'school;

AVIATION LANGUAGE

.soon causes a complete disintegra- [ Anj Hardware 
tion and crumbling of tee pavementi: Amer Hosiery 

I This condition is not only costly to Anaer Silver 
rei>alr, bub is also likely to be tee Arrow H&H; com . . .

T earn direct cause of motor vehicle acci- i Automatic Refrig . . . .
I dents. [Bigelow Sanford, com’.

Even more obvioua.is tee commis- j “ do, pfd .
sioner’s warning against the bum- Billings-jind Spencer 
ing of dead leaves on or near freshly 
oiled shoulders or dirt roads, since 
tee danger of spreading tee fire 
through, tee medium of tee oil is 
g;reat and unless guarded, i^ainst Colt’s Firearms
might easily result in a conflagra-' Eagle Lock .............. 34
tion of l^ge proportions. I Fafnir Bearings . . . . . .  —

As far as posrible,'tee burning,of < Fuller Brush, Class A. —- 
leaves should be undertaken on Itort & Coojey .....
one’s o'wn . property and never at
tempted, unless calm weather pre-:
,yalls andunless someone, is at hand 
to watch the fire until it has coro- 

-^pietely died away. All. bonfires 
shmfid be extinguished, beyond any 
point, of doubt irith water or sand, 
thus preventing ^any danger of a 
later outbreak.

The highway department" during 
tea summer has taken every precau
tion against roadside and forest fire"̂  Russtell Mfg Co 

4.1. J- 4-1. thy clearing tee road shoulders Scbvlll .
attending the throughout .the str.te highway sysr "SeUi Thom Co. com 

tein of,underbrush, leaves and de- Standard Screw . . . .  
bris, .and orders have.been issued to ‘ do. pfd. guar "A"
all division: superintendents to make .Stanley W orks'.......... 36 "
every effort to keep the shoulders Sraythe Mfg . . . . . . . .  80
free of dead leaves during tee fait Taylor, A Fenn . , . . .  115 
Since it is ^manifestly impossible to Torringtop> . . . . . . .  .5i„
keep tee shoulders continuouriy' Underwood Mfg Go . . .  84
cleared of leaves, however, Commis- Union. Mfg C o ..........j —
sioner" Macdonald urges motorists • U S Envelope, bom-r-.. 210
not to flick lighted cigarette-or cigir do, pfd, . ; ....................  112
butts from teeir cars,- since there is Veeder R o o t ---- ---------   33
a large danger of starting a blaxe .Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  12 
among tee" scattered leaves which  ̂
ir. turn might develop into a forest | 
fire.

.Atl. Ref . • • • . . .  *ii>. • 22;;:
BsJdwin.. ,••••»... ... ^  84’ '
B. and ^1,.. • • /̂f**"* 4̂* '4V'*
Bendix . . .̂. . - 4 - . . . . . . '

I Bete Steel ; . .  . . . - ......... -K U
I Fac.... . . . » . •. «179Ts
j Case 'Thresh »w-V.. . . . . . . . . .  .J38%
i Ce” ’h E>e Pasco 7.

- i Chi and Norwejjt;,. i . . . . . . ; .  .5?%
f f  [Chrysler . . .

- Colum' Gas and El f., . . . . . . .  . j.;$5':
0 ? /s i Colum Graph . . . . . . . . . . .  .'J' iA%
oS% 1 coml Solv , , . , . . . . . . . .

1 Sorivwlth and . . . . .  v. .J. .Ytl2%
I Consol Gas . . . . .
! Contin Can ,."..,

3̂ ‘ Com"Prod . . . . . 4
jD u  Pont De Nem 
: Eastman Kodak 

"3 I Elec Pow'and Lt 
,50 [Fox FUm A . . . . . . .
163 Gen Elec ^. . . . . . . . .

Gen Poods . . . . . . . . .
3” ; Gen Motors .. . ..'
~  [Gold Dust . . . . . . . . .
,  iGrigsby Grunow . . .

^3 ;7/^3rshey Choc . . . . .
3 : Int Harv ____. ; . . . .

52 ■ lut Nick Can . . . . . .
, I T emd T . . . . . . . . .

4 I Johns Manville
20 ' Kennecott .............
— ; Kreuger and Toll \ .
— iLeh-Val RR ------ -

. . .  88% . 

...^08% 
; . . . . .■  ...,206*4
. . . a . . ; . . .  .̂ '|65rv -.»f' •)4S• • • »!>'.■ •••
»*»••••»•»•' >•. 

• • • • • • • •»
, , ; . . . .  . .'̂ sAO.v >

. . . . . .  7% ■
• ...'.-a » r K. .'-.*,482
. . . . . . . . . ...sU tli'

22 . .

77 - 
22%. 
m '

56%'

, -. .*.. -. I

! Loew’s, Inc
Lorillard ...............'"18

New York. (AP.)—The aviation 
business ubW has a language of 4to

120
HartmahnTob.com,;. — 

dO| pfd .....«.... * •  •
Inter Silver . . ,  .Ci. .  62

do, pfd . .. . . .  . 101,
Landers, Frary . A'-Clk' 64* 
. Man ,& ■ Bow, CHass A . .12. 

do, Class 6 . . . . . . . .  ■'§.
New Brit Mbh.. coni . .  —
North, & Judd, "̂ 20
Niles Bern P o n d . 25 
l^k ,-S tow  and Wilcox 4

105
100-

j Mo Kan Tex . . .  ..
jMont Ward . . .  . . . .,
[ Nat Cash' Reg A .. 
:Nat Dairy . . . . . . . . .

. i Nat Pow and Lt . . .  
,|Nev Cop 
‘ N Y Cent
I NY NH and HTP \ . 

[ 'Nor Am Aviation ..  i Worth Amer 
'Packard'
! Param PubliX " . . . . . .
Penn RR' . . . . . . . .
Phila Read C and I

m k  
. :.7.
...k  40 
. . . i  51% 
. . . .  ^41%
. . . r a i
. . .  j T61%

. m i

J; 54% 
;i..71% 
;.. .16
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: Radio ................... ; ................ .29%
—• j Radio Keith ...........
^3 Rem Rand. . . . . . . . .
30 : Sears Roebuck------

115 j Simmqps ............... .
— I Sinclair O i l ......... . .
37 i South Pac ..............
— [South Rwy .............
“  j Stand Brands ..........
53 j stand Gas and Elec
36 I stand Oil Cal ‘.........
20 i stand Oil N J ........
— Tex Corp ............

Timken Roll Bear . 
Union Carb . . . . . . . .

26%
.. . - . . . ' . .V24% 
. . . . . .  61%
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CURB QUOTATIONS

I

£ '"t

pot Square and friends with whom I own'. Its name is Avico;
Mr. Balch had long been associated. : It Contains 30,000' words and 
They were-Edward J. Murphy, Dan- phrases which including. the listing- 
iel Curran, William R. P^mer, of manufacturers^ namess speciflea- 
Ralpli H. Brown. Ernest F

TELEVISION HUMS 
SEEK WAVE liNGTHS

(Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp ..........
Unit Gas and Imp 
U S Pipe and Fdry 
U S  
U S

30%

(By Associated Press.) , r .  j 
Amer Cities Povv and Lt B . . .  13*,b Westing-El and A^g 
Am^'Super Power....... ...........■. 19%4 Woolworte

Rubber ........................ . 17
_ _ Bteel  ......... 158%
UtU Row' and Lt A
W'arner Bros " P i c t . "2174

. . . . . 183 % -  
64% V

and George H., -Ward.
Burial was in the Buckland cerne'- 

tery; the Masons being in charge of 
the committal service!

„  4. 4.' Washington, Oct. 3.— (AP.)— 1
Brown ‘ tions of, airplanes and motors, parts ;stimu<ation of pubUc interest in 

and part assemblies, , installations. elimination of transi
exoort. terms on shipping, b o x i n g . d i f f i c u l t i e s "  were cited to tee

M.
High

Lion.
Avico is, a code systom worked 

out by the Aeronautical Chamber 
of Commerce to cut down the cx- 
oenses of communication orders, es-■= oenses of communication oruers, es- 1 collaborated With Dr.

F- oscklly by cable. It is estimated-it I Alexanderson,' noted- high
les j Willi mean a saving of 30 per cent. | frequency engined, urged teat tee 
St- Here’s an example of the new i ViaHere’s an example 

code: “Voslyxbepa.”

Mrs. Mar.garct M. Simmons
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

Simmon.3 wa* held from her 
street' home, at 8:30 this morn
ing v/ith services at St. James’.-'; 
church at 9 o’clock. Rev. William. P.
Rsldy conducted the ceremonies 
both at the church and at St 
Jamec’.s church Mrs. Claire Bren- 

I nan r-'cl Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, it means, “Navy requires price on 
sang “Nearer My God to Thee,’ tri-motored biplane seaplanfe.’’
I’lcv.. E "cnnan. “O Salutaris’’ and . --------------------—-—---!•
Mrs /̂I'V.vnn, “Face to Face,"’ dur-1 BRIDGEPOlfi DIVORCES 
in" f 'c  sciv'e-e. T’.;-' bearers .vycre ' n , ■—
D?".' Fi'cher and Philip Fraher of: Bridgeport, Oct. 3.— .̂(AP)—̂ Di- 
Ha.•ttord, William: Dalton. Joseph vorces were granted, in, Superior 
McCann, John Grlbbon and Joseph j Court here today to teree woman 
Ferguson, all of Manchester. | from-.Norwalk and one from' Stahtt-

^ -------------------------- —  ; ford. All charged desertion.
Mrs. Lillian Taylor Di'vine, of Nor

walk,; was given her freedom from 
Arthur H. Divine who was ordered 
to pay $15. weekly to support of two"

price quotations, steamship lines p»ĝ (jiQ- Commission today by en^- 
norts, banks and simljar tj'pes ' o t  th« Atlantic Broaddastihg
terms used in export communica- neers for tee Atlantic Bppadcastihg 

Corporation of the Columbia,s.ylstem 
as the purposes of its request for ah 
experimental station in New York 
City. !

M: A. Trainor. consulting engi-, 
neer, ■who has collaborated With Df.

Central States Elec 
Croc"ker Wheeler . . . .  
Elec Bond and Share 
Italian Superpower ., 
Niag and Hud Power
Pennroad ...............
S O  Ind .....................

20 1 Yellow Ttck ......................
i2Vs —— ------ -------------—
68% ‘ NO NEW CASES
5̂•y8 

14 vy
10 '
45%

'■15%

NEXT SHIP RACE 
New London, Oct. 3.—Ta p .)—

completed, but it is expected a 1 was granted a divorce from Millard
'Coast Guard vessel will be assigned 
,;for use by newspapermen. The. pride 
of the Canadian and American fish
ing fleets will sail in tee races.

New

P’

developed in Strook’s 100% camel’s wool in the 
new swagger, double-breasted style,“Or.rfchly be- 
furred with new type shawl collar of Canadian 
beaver or raccoon.

■ i • •
Luxuriously w^rni aM  beautiMly'tailored.

Coast Guard vessels will be assign- __ 
ed to patrol duty for the Canada- j children.
America Fishermen’s race off Cape jjrs. jda A. Brosseau, NPrwaik 
Ann, Mass., this month, Coast, wa's given a divorce from- Joseph H.

I request be granted.
The engineer, who conducted tele

vision experiments for tee R. C. A.- 
Victor organization St Station 
WGY, Schenectady, N. Y., said telef" 
vision was held back by problems 
connected with transmission. Labo
ratory"̂  tests to a lirge .extent, have 
beeh- perfected, but now the prob
lem is to tfansmit television for long 
distances successfully.

Gerard C. Gross, television expert 
for tee commission, said 27 concerns 
"were now licensed for tele'vision ex
periments and teat only four wave 
length bands were available. The 
increase in any band, he contended, 
would increase interference.

Middletown, Oct. 3.—(AP)-yWith f 
no 'new'iases reported tee infantee  ̂
parailyais outbreak at Mid<fietO#n

United Gas '   ......... . 13 . was believed by health authorities
Unit Lt and,Pow A ...............  34',o . today to have passed its peak, .-A
Util Pow and Lt ..................... 15% ' total of six deaths have resulted I n -
Vacuum Oil ...... ...................... .72 the state, five of teem in MlddJe-
Vicks Financial ................. .. 7 j town. yr

--------------------------  —  J —  — ■ ■ ■ J ■ , ^

A former tramp has become a j A a . ocean liner: has ihstadled/4 
popular portrait painter in London, j golf course on deck"̂  So how^te®^’ 

what with his 1 chief aliment with paasengersHe should do well, 
experience at canvassing. ' be tee-sickness.

Today
and

Saturday

Guard destroyer force officers here 
announced today. Definite arrange
ments for toe patrol have not been

Brosseau of St. Johns, Que.. They 
were married, in 1914.

Mrs. Eva L. Reynolds, Norwalk

Reynolds.
Mrs. Helen E. Miller of Stamford 

was gfauited a divorce from RobeH 
Miller.

1̂ 1 -, i  t: r .  WVr.,.’ '
f -r

' -y.'

A
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MEN’S NEW FAM-

and
Two Button Business Suits with 
notch or peak lapels.. Single' or
double breasted Overcoats, ^mart

<* _ * ,
Toppers ' '

9 , d S i V : , /  more 
Use Our Ten Pay Budget Plan 

FELT HATS
SHIRTS
SOCKS

0^\

"'.^CAPS
N E C S ^ A R

u n d ^ W e a r
. JK ./"L. f ■

_  r> * ’
g* ^  j

GRACE H IU  BROSSEAU 
IS GRANTED A  DIVORCE
Bridgeport, Oct, 3.— (AP)—Grace 

Hill Brosseau, of Greenwich, former 
president of tee .National Daughters 
of tee American Revolution and 
prominent, in social circles in ConV 
neetJeut and New York, was grahtr 
ed a divorce from. Alfred Joseph 
Brosseau, a wealthy New York.busiT 
ness man, on tee grounds, of cruelty, 
by Judge Alfred C. Baldwin in Su* 
perior Court here today. She was 
represerited by fortpef State's At
torney Homer S. Cummings; and al
though an lincontested case, tee de
fendant was represented by Judge 
James F. Walsh. - ,
' The climax to tee married life of 
the couple; according, to the testi
mony, came at their home. > May 24. 
last. Mrs, Brosseau was in her room 
dressing for s '"’nner phrty wiMil 
her husband i id and demaadew 
the' key o f t. ie cellar; .During, 
his absence, in .. .ope she had tins 
lock changedr Mrs. Brosseau refused 
to give up tec key, Mr. Brossead 
showed anger, loud: words . .werh 
spqken and suddenly Mr. BrosseaR 
slapped her in'the face and stamped 
out of the room. •

D A N C E  
S A f t iR D A Y  

‘ N * S H | ;| i
SiUts r « a t it o it

E R N D B R O C K ”

HE’S A 
BAD HOBfBRE

Matinee 2:15 
Eve. Coattanona 
6:45 to 19:30:

BUT
HE'S G oom

W A LTEll HUSTON 

‘ ^ T H E  B A O
With

DOROTHY REVIER and JAMES RENNIE. 
You’ll hate him. ' Yon’ll love him. ’ You’ll chfcer hiim

ATTRACTION NO. 2

B a r b a r a  K e n t y -
* la"

‘ ‘ D U M B E X L S  *  
I N  E R M I N E ’>

W ith  ^
ARTHUR HOYT '

He thought he wa«"» mo(M 
of vlrtoe-^hut he aoet n-aifty;̂

HeUMef Bteeei.
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,V .'V-’ M-. -  .
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BIEGAILY, CLAIM
J . E d p r  Sftfs He 

;: P lu s  to Sue Town and 
: Twe D e d trs  for Action.

f ‘ Two local physicians and the 
town of Manchester may be made I d^endants in a suit for 

! for Illegal confinement in a- state 
'hospitti if the plans of Frank J.‘Ed
gar of Spruce street carry. Edgar 

' ffiaiTtin tlmt he was sent to the 
ptate hospital at Norwich March 15 
for treatment as an habitusil user of 
xuM'Cotics. He was dicharged 28 days 
^ter, on April 13, and hisx dis- 
^large papers from the institotton 
f^ow that he was not a narcotic 
user but rather a subject of alco
holism.

Injures Him, He Says
.j ■ Edgar now claims that the fact 
I aiat he has been branded as a nar- 
, cotic or “dope” fiend keeps him from 
' securing a position as a pharmacist. 
He is a registered pharmacist in 

•'the state of Connecticut and for- 
trierly worked in local drug stores. 

I Edgar has papers ^gned by B. S. 
; Birdsall, superintendent at the 
state hospital saying that he Was 

' “^ thout psychosis but alcoholic” 
indicating that he had not been 
treated for the narcotic habit.

He hM been confined to the Hart
ford Retreat several times and his 

. papers signed by the head physician 
' there show that at all times he 
was treated for alcoholism. Edgar 

i claims that the town of Manchester 
injured him greatly by sending him 
to the state hospital as a narcotic 

I addict. The papers he holds showing 
his commitment to Norwich were 
signed by the Selectmen after a 

[medical examination given by Dr. 
E. C. Higg îns and Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore.

Plans to Sue
y Edgar told The Herald today that 

. he had given the case to a Hartford 
- ̂  attorney and that he expected suits 

would be filed within a short time.
I In connection with Edgar’s con- 
finement to Norwich as ■ a narcotic 

"addict the local man was visited by 
two members of the United States 

• Narcotic Bureau. These investiga
tors, William V. McDonald and Jus- 

i  tin McCarthy, interviewed Edgar to 
try to learn where he got his nar- 

;: cotics. When Edgar told the U. S. 
agents his story, he claims they 
told him that if he were a narcotic 

'' addict he could not be confined for 
'4ess than four months. Edgar ad- 
_̂ 2 ^ts that he has used veronal at 
times but he maintains that this is 

'not grounds for branding him a nar- 
‘ cotic user because veronal is npt 

narcotic.

The Eagles i.wlll play the Rock- 
vjpe .Qerlm at Hickey’s ̂ rjGmve at 
l':4$ Simoay' '.aftampon ..a i^ ..  pre
liminary to the Majors-Naugiatuck 
game. ^

■ There will be a meeting of Shep
herd Encampment No. J37, - I. O. O. 
F., at 8:30 tonight at Odd Felldws 
hall for the purpose of p rep a^ g  
candidates to take ^ e  royal purple 
degree at Stamford,tomorrow.

M BSSV R ldW FU N S  
VISiT It)

North' End- Ybqiig Wcmsai to 
1*81(6 Long T|i^ Relar
tives in Ifewaiiaiis. V. s - ,4^ 4

■ James Tatem, who is the owner 
of a franchise to operate taxicabs 
in South Manchester is to devote’ 
more attention to the business in' 

o ^ » i6 g ^  j^ancjigg^^rthan heretofore. The 
cars that tie ovmed in. Middlptown, 
where he also had the right to oper
ate have been sold to the -Yellow 
Taxicab Company. He expects to 
add another DeSoto to his cars here 
and follow this next week with .an
other. He has foimd, he says, that 
there is a greater demand for a taxi 
at night than he had considered to 
be the case and for that reason will 
start in a week or so, to give night 
service. '

‘-.J;

f b R ^ .i,.d ^ ea ’̂ dlarl(eIof; St. Mary’s 
Episcopal churobi;! returned from the 
Memorial'hospital yesterday-to his 
'■ home 18 vlJo'cust s 'tr^ . '?'• HeVi re-;
,pently! underiiitent .anvbppr^tidn for 
*^mia. -' •> ■'
, Fred : WoMelie ■ pf '21 Fairfield 
street'and Miss iAlIcc’Henderson of 
.[Hemlock .stteet were‘i^ o  .discharg
ed. Tliere - -' w ete;' tw "̂' admissions,

• George titoorroif :2T8 0 ^  street and 
Joseph Fa^fla of Ahddw '

Everett,V L.

— * "'-.i -

Getcheil

Miss ,E7prpncp E. Stripklud, the 
elder<W' iiiree of Mrs;
Elsie" Strickland”' ' of ' ‘ Strickland 

Mte WilUam B. 
id,''i^i]i leave for Honolulu 

in the Hawaiian Isl^ d s on Dctolter 
12. Miss Strickland has resfgmed her 
]^sition. with the Hartford Fire In
surance . company, where -she? has • _ 
been employed ;in tde stenographic: ' 
department for the past four years.. '
Her father and mother first met In j -i 
Honolulu and she goes to '^isit her j i 
uhcle and cousins who li'^ there. | ^
At present tier plan is to remain ini Prank Simon has" been
Honolulu for t'wo years.

H. S. SOPHOMORES’ 
O FnCERSM CTED

?rof.
Boston UnweiBity to Condu^ 

Closes; at^ High
School,''-'
An apprepis^on course in current 

literature is. to be glyen each Monr 
day afternoon a t the Manchester 
High school starting. next<- . week; 
While it was. primarily arranged for 
Manchester school teachers,.-anyone 
in town may enroll, it was announc
ed today. Profe^qr /, Everett L. 
Getch^ A. M. "of Boston U^vm|sity 
will , deliver a series of 15 iMtures.
' The literature course waa arr'mig:; 
ed by Sqperintendehts F. A. . Ver- 
planck and A. F. Howes aud will be

_____ ______ ____ ___  elected i given without profit. It'w ill serve
president of the Sophomore ■ class a t ; a stepping stone

Jamas T. Nichols of H l^ an d  
Park is absent on a motor.'trip , to 
Florida, visiting points of Interest 
en route. He expects to return in 
about two weeks.

R. LaMotte Russell, president of 
the Manchester Tnist Company, is 
expected back today from tlm tia- 

i tional bankers convention at <^eve  ̂
land.

The first fall meeting of the Boy 
Scout Court at Honor,will be held 
at the East Side Recreation build
ing at 7:30 this evening. This will 
be the first award of Merit Badges 
since last June.

The rehearsal of the “Twelve Old 
Maids” called for this evening, will 
not take place as previously an
nounced. The cast is reminded to as
semble at the Masonic Temple Wed
nesday evening, October 8 at 7 
o’clock when the play Is to be put 
on for the Eastern Star.

A large crowd tu'ned out for 
the public auction of the stock and 
fixtures of the restaurant known far 
and wide in Manchester as ‘Mur- 
pheys,” held this afternoon. Auc
tioneer Edward Lacy asked for a bid 
of $2500 for the entire lot but drew 
a bid of only $900. He then began 
to offer stock and fixtures piecemeal 
and the auction moved along suc
cessfully.

GET-ACQUAINTED TEAS 
AT THE GREEN SCHOOL

LOCAL GIRL ENROLLS 
AT ABBOT ACADQilY

' Andover, Mass., Oct. 3.—Fifteen 
-girls from Connecticut are enrolled 
» at Abbot Academy for the coming
- year, accerding to the enrollment 
oreport of Miss Bertha Bailey, prin- 

, cipaL Eighteen states in all are
- represented, ..also two foreign coun

tries with Miss Frances Scudder 
from India and Miss Gertrud Van 
Peurses from Arabia.

;; The Connecticut girls are: Miss 
Oonstance CJmmberlin and Miss 
Marion Stewart of Windsor; Miss 
Audrie Griffiths, Miss Virginia_Ijaw- 
ton and Miss Elizabeth Tompkins of 
Torrin^on; Miss Elizabeth Piper 
Md .M ,̂  ̂ Bimce Randall of West 

AHarfif6rn;'Mhss'Miria^ Bass^ Gre'eh- 
Swich; Miss Metta Bettels, Bridge- 
Sport; Miss Olive french, Waterbury; 
xMiss Anne Hurlburt,” Glasti>pbury». 
SMiis Susan Johnstone,; Putnam; 
l^ i s s  Marcia Rudd, Hartford;' Miss 
g  Janet Simon, Manchester; Miss 
gGeorgla Thomson, New Britain.
3 Abbot Academy, which is the old 
gest school in New England for the 
^exclusive education of women, has 
Hthis year enrolled - a total of ■3,62 
•girls, 127 of whom are boarding stu- 
®dentsr" "■• __________ «

jciivElA N D R ED S '
I  i STAGE BIG RIOT

j The teachers of the Manchester 
a 1 Green School are to hold tea parties 

' once a week until each ^teacher has 
been thejhostesA. T he‘Object for 
this is to have a genei^ get ac
quainted plan among-tiie teachers, 
the pupils and the parents of the 
children who attend-the school. So 
much has been'accomplished by the? 
Parent-Teachers Association in the 
past that the teachers, both old and 
new, have decided that it would be a 
good feature to have a general -re- 
newal of the plan to 'get acquainted. 
There are many new families M the 
district that are not known to all 
of the teachers nor are they ac
quainted with all of th\'r neighbors.

The first of these teas was held 
at the close of school- this afternoon 
and these meetings will continue 
weekly imtil each teacher has serv
ed as host, at the end of which time 
it is expected that there will be a 
better understanding between the 
teachers and the parents of the 
children who attend the school.

The first of the series of dances 
and entertainments to be held by the 
Parent-'reacherfl;;: - Asao^atio^<-.will
be held in the schodrhall' this eve
ning.

LEAGUE ANNIVERSARY

Meriden, Oct. 3 — (AP) — The 
State Luther League will celebrate 
its Silver anniversary -with a t-wfe- 
day convention, Saturday and Stih- 
day, nt the Immdnuel Lutherkn 
church here. About 500 delegates 
are expected and the local commit
tee has arranged an excellent pro
gram'for the affair, :v

^  i r ‘4  i MT, on V • 4.U- at Harvard or any of the foUowmg
Russet! aough^is the m w  ^hree at Boston University. A , B , |Glee CTub w ith! ^  g  ̂ ^  |

Professor Getchell is considered j

Second Ckjngregational , churchy 
school and has taken a p r e s e n t  
'part in amateur dramatics. She is a 
^randdauehter of the late J. J.granddaughter 
Strickland,

as librarian. I
Miss Ruth Tivnan heads the Gitis j authority on the sub

BRITISH MISSIONARIES 
SHOT BY CHINESE REDS
(Continaed From Page One)

_ I
Nettleton and Miss Eleanor June ■ 
Harrison, because a r^som  for i 
their release was not paid. I

Miss Nettleton worked in a c ^ e t  
mm in her home town of Halifax, 
Yorkshire, and was a Sunday school 
teacher in St. Augustine’s chureh 
parish. She went out to China for 
the Church Missionary Society in 
1908 and spent most of her time at 
Chungan working among women 
and. girls. She was home bn fur
lough last year. «  ,

Miss Harrison.was from Cookley, 
near Kidderminster. She was 63 
years old and first went to ChiM 
for the Church Missionary Society 
in 1896. Three years ago she re
turned home to live with her moth
er, but last year on her mother’s 
death she volimteered to return to 
njiina and work with Miss Nettle-v 
top.

Kept On Hoping
Reverend W. W. Cash, the Socie

ty’s secretary, said that up to to
day hopes-had been entertained for 
felease of the two women and that 
today’s messages annotmeing that 
they had been shot was a great 
sluoclc*

“Miss Harrison and Miss Nettle
ton,” he said, “ were captured by 
bandits when, acting under consular 
orders, they were going down the 
river from their station at Chmigan 
to Foochow.

“The bandits boarded the steamer 
and took them off, and since"'then 
unremitting efforts have been made 
by the British Cotisul, the Church 
Missionary Society, , missionaries 
and the Chinese church for their re-
IoSLSG » ' ■ ■ ■' - i I  ̂  ̂ 5 * ■

“It was" i i b ^ ‘ that'‘tift^e’' ^ r t s ’ 
'would .be; successful and. the news 

thi8'‘.'i^lpfhin| as a
great blow to society ahd’vnll cause 
profound Sorrow to ̂  all who knew 
the ladies and how they had devoted 
their lives to the service.

“Both the consul and secretary of 
the Church Missionary Society in 
Foochow were given full authority 
and an entirely free hand to pay the 
ransom if necessary in order to se
cure their release.”

i ■
IN ^ R IM E N T S

dent of the Boyq’
Charles Baranow^ki 

Tivi
Glee Club-With Miss Clarissa ject of current literature. He is a
as secretary and Miss Eleanor Nick- j profgggor of English at Boston Uni- 
erson u  librarian. versity and last year j taught a

' ' — ^ ^ --------- ' specisd, weekly class in Lawrence,
Mass., similar to the one to be given 
in Manchester. The enrollment far 
surpassed expectations at Lawrence 
and there is a strong possibility that 
the situation here vdll develop into 
a duplication. Anyone desiring to 
register may do so by getting in 
touch with Supt. Verplanck, Supt. 
Homes or with Principal C. P. 
Quimby.

A total of about 40 teachers are 
planhing to take the course as a 
means of securing credits for col
lege degrees. The classes will be 
held in room number 23 each Mon
toy  afternoon starting a t  4:15 and 
concluding about 5:30. School of
ficials here said today that Profes
sor Ketchell’s lectures -will be not 
only exceptionally' interesting but 
higMy. authoritative as well.

'(Cohtinded from Page One.) «.

scientist on Matanzas bay made 4,-
000 revolutions-per minute, deri'ving 
its power from steam generated by 
submittifig warm surface water to- 
a  vacuum. ,

The steam, utilized to turn the 
turbine was reduced again by con
densation to water, the process be
ing used to maintain’ ■ the vscuum 
necessary ' to generate the steam. 
Cold water from the depths uYthe 
Gulf of Mexico was used for "the 
Condensation.

The turbine, yesterday ' produced 
ten, kilowatts of power. Professor 
Claude p<4nted; out,. bd'wever,' that 
as he had expected, he had at this 
jstege of hls^e?perirnent been forced 
to use more InitiMtenergy in getting 
the turbine started than he had 
been able to produce.

No decision has yet been given 
by Judge at Probate William S. 
Hyde in -the admissioin to probate 
of the Francis Griswold will which 
was protested by relatives of the 
deceased after it was learned that 
the bequest had given to the house
keeper practically all of the estate 
and had not considered the relatives.

a t 3  t o m o r r o w

Velvet Hats
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0  you really enjoy breakfast time or is it just a 
“cup pf coffee...  .a 'doughnut... .and away you 
gp.” Whether or not you take time to enjoy 

breakfast and other mformal meals depends largely on 
the on-virons. A cheerful sunny room, a colorful ma-' 
pie set and gay chintz drapes can do wonders for your 
morning appetite >and are a tonic for Cheerful moods.
During our 31st 

, Annivpfsary we of
fer a charining din
ette group centered 
about the historic 
old spoon foot table 
(just as illustrated 
above.) With it 
we have included 
four quaint arrow-

back chairs (illus
trated belo'w.O • The 
5 piece group is of 
early ancestry but 
■with modem charm 
and very specially 
priced " at $39.50. 
Be sure to ' see it 
when ypu next visit 
our store.

The qudirit''I^^  ̂ d e-  
board above is an excel
lent accessory and costs 
but $34. The fanback 
arm chair " above is priced 
at $14.50. The side 
chairs $10,75; each."' •, i

5 pc. 
M a p lc ”̂ 
Dinette

fr u

31st ANNIVERSARY GELEBRATION

1)

I s

fe'-'

4 -

' R ^ , $4.95 Sellers

VERT little berets, which a)re so 
youthful and almost universally 
becoming; more sophisticated off- 
the-face types; and the flattering 
brimmed models.

DRAW UP RESOLUTIONS 
ON C. I. BALCH DEATH

Guardsm^ Blue 
Black

Cricket Green 
Brown

WOODLAND MILL
ON 24  HOUR SHIFT

Manchester Tent, Knights , of the 
Macabees, at its meeting last night' 
in hte Balch & Brown hail, appoint
ed a committee to draw up resolu
tions on the death of Sir Knight 
Charles I. Balch, a charter member 
of the lodge and'for a long’period of 
years a loyal and efficient officer. 
The personnel of the committed is 
Collector Alvin L. Brown, 'Walter B. 
Coolidge and William J: Btirke.

Commander Howard Spencer, who 
is lea'ving soon for Florida where he 
will spend- the -winten, has tendered 
bis resignation. At the meeting last 
night the tent elected George M. 
Bidwell to fill Mr. Spencer’s imex- 
pired term.

iW*'

(Continaed from PtHte A.)-

i

fiarnested in a raid on his headquar- 
Sterf here July 17, convicted of 
^vagrancy and served a sentence on 
ithe* county "roads,'-." /• » 
i  Harry Jackson was' arrested 'With 
'jJorfnson and also served a sentence.
, Jm . j Bunkln was arrested but later 
released.
I On the night .the three were aeiz- 
!ed,! several thousand persons, robed 
n white, hooded garments, paraded 

[through the city and burned a  cross 
•a t the. purported Communist head- 
&uarte^rs. A similarly "dressed band 
§went to a negro church an'S buried 
gia figure which they said represent
e d  a Trade Union Unity League 
•jprganizer. Several thousand circu- 
gars ■’gam ing negroes-te in ju re  
ff'Red” propaganda were distributed 
pjy the paraders. - - '  ̂/
^ Jtonson was scheduled to';iiud(e a 
&peech;Jiere Labor Day,£*.bi^ 
jto apMar. Police skid -tb^y bad-no 
Ute^irftort of his .movement*.' 4'.M-i _________ f-,v>-v.*u' S- ■:

HORDES OF JOBLESS
S (Ckmtinned -from Page One.) . .

—* — —
Ifireiunable to show - financial ability 
"to care for themselves police will be 
' skbd to arrest th i^  aad  get theitt 
3ut of town. - '"ft i-v • . !

Hie unemployment committee has , 
'*n;ited a  plan of Calling 500 of the 

n e e ^  reg ist^ M ’xnen dafi^ to 
'  muidcipgA

as are to be had are to tie.

Have You Taken Time 
To Attend Our 8th 

Anniversary Sale Yet?
. < . . . .  i i. , .

Your neighbors have been here. They 
will tell you about the ̂ i'*

VALUES WE ,ARE OFFERING
a:

tOur adricje is to .get here early. Many
f , « • ‘  ̂ ^

lots will be sold oiit^oon.

V ^ues such as we are offering for. this 
event caif?t la s t

1 \
%4?

T h e  T e x tile  S tw e
849 Main Street,

“Growing On Value” ’■ . . .  « ' -X -

I"

" 'A ■

^SbtttK,

w i i i i  •iniiTlii,

jit

rv»’—

The Case and Marshall- paper: 
mill, located in Wbodiand, the great
er part of the 'employees coming 
from Manchester,' are working a 
twenty-four hour shift. The work 
starts at 7 o’clock on Monday and 
continues until 5:30 Saturday eve
ning. Not only is the demand for 

• tee paper they.-are making so great 
as to're"quire the filling of the or- 

;ders right onto freight cars a t their 
; mlll, hut trucks^are also employed 
' to rush part of their orders to New 
(York to get the- - order underway. 
The houses o'wned by the company 
in Woodland are’now all occupied 
'by men who are employed in the 
mills.

9 ' -y.-

'¥*y

MANCHESTER" 
BATTERY SER5TGE

311 Main S t />  - 
Opposite Arittoi^

Recharging/;* R e ^ ^ i  
Repairing on.aP;makeSr 

Road ^ m c e
Phonti'^6691

■"Jtr ; f> ,

A DUlfHILL 
CHARGE^ACCOUNT 

Solves the Problem

Smart styles, 
new shades. 
Sizes for alL 
Y o u  c a n  
charge it.

.9 $

COATS
Beautifn 1 1 y 
furred, all silk* | 
lined. WeUA: 
tailored.
Charge it.

.9 8

CHIC FALL 
SHLUNERY $2.98

-.ws

COOK’S C E 0 ^ 3
Rear of 192 '-]^in 'sq

N O W ' b ^ i l ' ' '
M ONDa S S ;" :  

and
THURSDAYS

Until FurtherlNotK6f: 
DiaU3959^^ ‘

CHARGE IT
■For Well vOressed Men!

« 3 S 7 ? " ''y

- X
aleeveg For CoJJa*.  ̂ ^

T w ew U .oiia  ^ '

Sl̂ E American L ^ on
, PARADE 

IN BOSTON
TUESDAY, OCT. 7 

Round Trip Fares  ̂ . 
Hartford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5S.00
Manchester •. *«• • #. .\ .. .  $2*75;
Willimantic A .......... .!
Putnam ........... .  V.. . . . .  ..yflJM)

Special Cofitih Train
OOINO

Lv. Hartford ^:00  a. m.
Lv. Manchester m.
Lv; WilUmantlo . . . . . .  7:56 a. m.
Lv. Futaam 8 :S1 % m.
Due Boston (South s

■Station) 10:10 a. m.
.RETUBNINa 

Xv. Boston (South. : 
y - - Station)

limited nuniber:of 
only on Speolal Train 
,RAXE at StettoU

New

'As‘fine a coUectim 
of smto as anjtipjH^
wants to ,
new pattern^ V

v l o p  k i n g  4 
tweeds'; in ti
pi^tdw cdPrs fori 
Fidl. Single and 
Double,.. Breasted 
models. .
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4 Mft, Silent Carsdor Rich

^4-

-.N

■\-- 
1^" ■

\

and Small Models for the 
Poorer Class.

k  Sippty
g n i w — ^i<rO  f i j

Or. 9aak  H MeC^

Paris, Oct. 3.— (AP-)—Swift, si- 
en t cars for the rich, sind smaller, 
score economical ones for the th r i f ty  
are the two talking points of the 
1930 cuito salon which opened to- 
iay, in th e  g iass-nx^ed Grand 
Pelais.

In  severe! w ays Americaia' influ- 
mce $s stronger th an  pever. The 
F'renoh have not abandoned their 
:laim to  he&vg ohief am ong the  or- 
g inators of o a r ideas hut they  are 
R o w in g  the trend o f the^ tTnited 

^ u te s .  " _ " '
~M ore than  a  score of Amezicap 
■Makers show tiieir ca rs  Iwit Oen- 

al llo to rs , dissadkfied w ith the 
ace a v a il^ ie , is n ^  i& tb e  show, 
'nder an  old rule, the Aa«4c®ns, 

use they h^<Hig to a  tdgh ta riff  
untry, draw  las t for space. They 
t, therefore, the poorest quarters.

SUesoe the Slogan- 
Four silent speeds in one of the  
ted French cars is among the 

lik in g  contributidns to quiet run- 
ng. O ther makes offer silent third 
d fourth  speeds and body m akers 
nounce they are try ing  to keep 
ueaks out of bcdiea B ut i t  is on 
e m otors themselves th a t  the m ost 
o rt has been put.

The old French theory of the very 
1, high-speed m otor th a t  de 

hjped big power, w ith a  low tax  
.tjing, is out of favor. The Ameri- 

idea of a large engine, running 
B m oderate speed, with low gear 

and tremendous acceleration is 
e thing of the hour. The quiet 
aerican sixes and eights th a t have 

ed up hills past fa s t French 
cars th a t had to us third, have con- 

irted most of the French engineers, 
least, they agree the public 

ts  cars th a t soar up hills and 
move a t  a walk, silent as 

j^ d o w s . They are  try ing  to fill the

i ,; As for the car th a t doesn’t  cc«t 
much to run, the m arket this year, 
l^ y  experts, justifies the fairly  de
e d e d  French trend tow ard very 

ji^eap  four cylinder cars. E ights are  
tike m ing in the higher classes and 
sbies are  recognized as the really 
standard  car bu t fours outsell all 
idthers. Fancy-priced cars sell about 
ai. wall as ever bu t people, say sales 
rp&nagers, hesitate over the medium 
classes.

D A iL K m o n ^ B
<Dr« McCQy^p/. n u au » ^  vufige^ 

fo r tbe  WMk 
xOctohar 5U1.) • ^

SUTtoAT
B r e a k ^ t —<Grape£ruit upon lie-: 

iqg, cod^Bed eggs. lleOM. t o u t . '  
n ialB s. , :
—^Fresh fn n t, aB deidred o f' 

one Idatd. “
D iu e r —R oast p«tk, baked stuffed  

toaaatoes, oT' cold cookad a s 
paragus bn tettoce, ^ a ^ tte n o c e . 

UiONDAY
B reakfast—C ottage cheese, sdleed 

psxteapide, f r e ^  o r  camted. ...
LMndi—Baked potatoes, cooked 

g reena, sa lad  o f  clumped raw  . cab
bage and cress. '■

Dinner—Vegetable soup, Salis
bury steak, baked ground carro ts 
and beets, salad of stuffed celery>

IM Bkawtoe cooked in  a a  a taab n sm
pan  and  no sugar "or w ater addM . --̂ '

k ltrsaT ip N S  a n d  a n s w e r  .
(H air Dyes) -

Question: N. D. u k s :  “Wlll-,baBf 
dye injure th e  eyelashes and btow* 
a a d  is  i t  perm anw it when once a$if
jOUtgfM.. .V  ;v

ABSwars T be h a lt  o f  ttw  ayelBshis 
a a d  brow s la  o o u ta p ity  g row ing  
and, D t tn fo n ,  no dye bdll perm a- 
u a a g  cover tke  b a ir  oom ^etaly. 
M ost Of u w  h a ir  dyes a re  bam o le ii 
Insofar u  g o w  g e a m  health  U  oo3h«, 
oemed, b a t  usually te jo n  the  h a ir  
folll<deB a fte r  b e i v  u s d  to r  some 
ttBW- ,

n f s m w

POBB R E C E 1 \^S  LEADER

Vatican City, Oct. 3.— (AP.) — 
IPbPe Pius today received in p rivate  
kddience Giovanni Di Silvestro, a 
law yer who heads the Sons of Ita ly  
in the United S ta tes and Canada. He 
Im parted the Apostolic blessing to 
a l' members of the organizatioh.

ice oream (small portions).
' ,  TUESDAY

B reakfast—Glass of orange juice 
upon itstog,_stewed apricots, weU- 
browned vniflae, crisp baooh.

Lunch—Large glass of tom ato 
juice.

D ^ e r —^Roast m utton, spinach, 
squash, salad  c f  head lettuce, Jnllo 
or Jell-w dl.

W EDNESDAY
Breakfost—Mekm, eggs poached 

ih milk, t o a s t ^  Shfedded W heat 
Biscuit.

Lunch—Com, string  beans, raw  
celery.

Dinner—Cream  of tom ato soup, 
broiled chicken, eggplant, buttered 
beets, salad of shredded spinach 
leaves, apricot wb’p.

THURSDAY
B reakfast — Wholewheat muah 

vrith cream , stented prunes.
Lunch—Melon a ^ a  mode.
Dinner-^Roast bfeef, okra, small 

green peas, salad of sliced cucum
bers, pear sauce.

FRIDAY
B reakfast—French omelet, Melba 

toast, stewed figs.
Lunch—Fresh fru it (one kind), 

such as grapes, apples or pCkches.
Dinner—Celery soup, baked white 

fish, spinach, buttered turnips, salad 
of sliced tomatoes, no dessert.

SATURDAY
B reakfast—Baked stuffed apple 

w ith cream.
Lunch—Cornmeal muffins, squash. 

Avocado salad,
Dinner—Vegetable soup, sliced 

yellow cheese ( ’A-lb portions) 
steam ed carrots, escallopcd celery. 
McCoy salad (lettuce, tom atoes fthd 
cucumbers), melon.

•Applesauce should be prepared 
without the addition Of sugar. I t  is 
quite sweet if cooked Without Water 
in a  thick aluminum pan. The ap
ples should be thinly sliced, and the 
pan should have a close-fitting lid 
and be placed over a  slow fire. This 
m akes an mccellent dessert to be 
used either w ith a  protein meal or 
with breakfast. Baked apjdes should

( A d t 'M i  AOcalbM-farndBf Foote) 
Q uoittoa: M rs. W, w rites: 'TleMO 

p rin t k  l is t  o f  botb scid  and alkaUfiW- 
fomtiag^foote.**

A a n rc r: Such Uots a re  too long to  
be prin ted  In th is  ooluinn, b u t I  will 
be g lad  to  om d you some arttoleo 
f iv m g  you tid s infonnatlon if. you 
w in forw ard  a  lugOi telt-addreaied, 
stam ped eovdope. '

(B e te rin g  B tn t)
-  Question: Mrs. Q. w rites: “Z am  
tam ng tbe  otnnge Juice fast, and 
w ish esperially to  tM uce the  bust. 
Are there certain  exercises I  could 
take ? Also, ^ e a se  tell me why One 
should not take  a  tub  bath  during 
the  orange f a s t? "  ,

Answer: A fter the orange fas t ta e  
a  non-starchy diet and proper pl^rsi- 
Cal culture exercises t<̂  reduce tho 
bust. Here is an  especially good ex
ercise: T ry  lifting w ith stress, Im
aginary  objects' from  the floor; also 
t ry  to .pull dow n the ceihng, a s  It 
were, keeping the muscles rigid. Tub 
baths a tn  too enervating during a  
fast, and b e tte r resu lts  are  obtained 
from  shower o r sponge baths.

MnunsHocE'V’
fnnsistMii

HU»HISSIISPBIDED

New York, Oct. 3.— (A P.)—The 
New Y ork Curb Exchange today 
announced the suspension from  
regular membership of Piperno A 
Go., for failure to m eet engage- 
(nents.

This suspension (or ineoivehcy 
was the second of the week, having 
been preceded by the failure of J . 
A. gisto  & Co., announced On *tUeS- 
day.

Piperno & Co., unlike the Btsto 
firm was not a  member of the NeW 
York Stock Exchange, bu t has been 
a  fairly  active curb house, having 
two floor member-;, George Piperno. 
and David WoOd. I t  is one of the 
newer brokerage firms, however, 
Mr. Piperno having obtained his 
m embership th ree years a g o ,, and 
Mr. Wood, only last year.

Î uotes Treaty of t$01 
Girea U. S.,the Power to In
terfere in Affairs. - J
Wnshingtonc Oct. 3.v-(A P.)—In 

je sp e c t  to  th e  preeeh^ situation in 
Chiba, the Hopver "administration 
plans to  f o ^ w  the  in terpretation of 
the pud t^a itendm ettt em indated in 
1801 by ZSlhu Root under which the 
iateiyention described by the 
am endm ent was held no t to be 
ip ioaym ous * ^ t h  intermeddling or 
intM ferenee w ith  the affairs o f the 
O iban  govam m eat.’*

(Nie i^tononnceineiit 
The pronouncesaent was convey

ed to  a  Cuban constitutional con
vention a t  the. tim e by the late  Ma
jo r General Leonard Wood.

I t  read  as follows:
"You are  authorised to  s ta te  o£- 

llclally th a t  in  the  view of the P res
ident the intervention described in 
the th ird  clause of the P la t t  amend
m ent la  n o t synonymous w ith  in ter- 
tweddUng o r interference w ith the 
affairs of the  Cuban government, 
hu t- the form al action of the gov- 
,em m eht of the  U nited States, bas
ed upon Just and -substantial 
ppundje, fo r the .p reservation ' of 
ciubait IhdependencjK, and the main- 
tenance <of the governm ent adequate 
te r  the protection of life, property 
an d  Individual liberty, and ade
quate fo r discharging the obliga
tions w ito respect to  Cuba, imposed 
by the trea ty  of P a r is  on the. Uulted 
S tates.”

Disputed Article
The fam ous Article 3, embodied in 

th e  perm anent trea ty  defining the 
rightir of the United S tates in Cuba 
and over which there has been 
much controversy reads as follows 

“The governm ent of Cuba : con< 
sents th a t the United S tates 
« e rc is e  the rig h t to intervene fdp 
the preservation o f Cuban inde
pendence the m aintenance of a  gov
ernm ent adequate for the protection 
of life, property  and individual lib
e rty  and for dfieeharging the obliga
tions w ith respect to  Cuba Imposed 
by the treaJty of P aris  on the Unlt- 
M  s ta te s , now to be assumed anc, 
tm dertaken by the governm ent of 
Cuba.”

'•'V

( a u M e s j i o i B i s

'  London,' O c t 3i-^(AiP.)— 
governing nations of ^ th e  BritiiA 
Commonwealth today 'were .^ e ^ g e 4  
to  the - cause of Bhnpire . f i ^ e .  
liurougbout speeches which m arkeif 
the  opening proceedings of-'the Im ' 
perial Conference-the ever r e c i i r r ^  
note was the derire to  co-opeitne, 
to  m eet tthe  common problem with 
common^ action.

“I  should like to 'm a k e  th is coU' 
ference ano th er, cumlng point in 
the  wohdorfui-history of ou r people" 
said Prim e M inister R am say Macr' 
Donald in a  radio broadcast,"^'last 
n ig h t  -■'<

“W hat we have to  consider yi^ .^  
wovdd suggest, w hat partical meana 
we can devise f o r . helping one an 
other, and thereby helping us alL ‘ : ->

“W e face^a^ world still.' unsettied; 
beyond us is' a  prospect o f in tan ^ b le  
fears, se t purposes, unhappy, sus
picions, firm  convictions, numbing 
experiences and yet a  defiant ideal
ism  and i t  is our lo t to  try  and rind 
a  sure w ay am idst the confusioniF— 
a  ‘way which those who will s it  here 
a fte r  us will gladly pursue to  • the 
goals which are  to  us b u t prom 
Ises.”

Sentim ents voiced by MacDonttid 
were echoed in the  subsequent 
speeches of the Dominion prim e min
isters.!

^  ;Pam .^.^T ibm |w T ^ : of

early^today. i  t o . ^  bug
ingl;smd m a n y t o W ^  
tooutenda.of dollmv.. l||ra:;BFad]ey 
yms carried. to,aaf^^ qom wftto the, 
riza ataried and la w ; to heff
age and the (Aot, ,toat-''iha waa re
covering from a hrbkw arm was fe- 
moved to hospital

'-Y^ve fire companies ''battled T7to

th e  bo
siss^

/^ivideq^t 
" Tele^ , ’rr - - ______  X- '4-

Boise,^ Idah«, p e t- .
F t A 4  D ifttedb  
s ta tte '< a i)cn lt Court

<s EXPLOKBBrj
■MiS-

F. G atm ,.'^ya Bidlan - ^  .
toveetigaW  aad WheeK
er of Londmwqre m a n ^  
Marieyhone; o ffices
will go_ tip G uatem sia fo r - 
booeymoon,.^ Intmidingv:. to
ti»ate. ft»t r ^ e d  i ' CSPĤ t t^ .U n l^ .S totea .

JIlDGIOipiKBIiAll'

peals of the. N is tb ^ C M ff  a  
SYaneiaeo, .‘fled of hearty i
h te e  todc^
'WfliCh:. ‘ 
land.’ "" 

wte:!
States g S b ^  By Pr«M-
dent Harding bat retained this
itrict wRh tha
tomd of earlier accomplishing 
limbition of ceachiag the Sopr^

IL  DUCE HNOWS ARTILLERY

Main at Pratt St. Hartford

Have those-form er South Ameri: 
oan presidents been signed up to 
Write a  syndicated colum n.yet?

Today—for a wholesome tnVigorktiiisf food we look for
'•  . .  . ..5 r

yrg

.

PROTESTS LYNCHING
A tlanta, Oct. 3.— (A P )—A group 

of prom inent clerical and lay  mem
b e rs  of the M ethodist E j^ co p a l 
Church, South, in a  s ta tem en t Is
sued for publication today, ascribed 
the  ̂ persistence of lynching to  the 
neglect^ o f religious leaders to  im 
press the people w ith the “solemn 
w arnings of tbe church on th is sub
ject” and weakness and complicity 
or. the p a r t  of public officials.

The sta tem ent urged th a t meas
ures be taken “to  bring such recre
a n t officials to accoimt in the courts 
of justice and a t the bar of outraged 
public opinion.”

The s^ te m e n t also said “tbe situ 
ation, ab we see it, is serious in the 
extrem e and chsdlenges every relig
ious leader, public official and Chris
tian  citizen to determined and unre- 
lenting w ar upon this survival of 
barbarism .”

So rich in energy it makes fatigue fly away.
. . ' 4 .

So diff:erent in taste that people never tire of ife wholesome
deliciousness.

No wonder that best stores are proud to display this sign.
.'.si-..-

<(•

■ V

'DAlur

> DIAL 5250

A lw a y s  O b ta in a b le , A t I t s  B e s t, A t  Y o u r  N a ig h -  

b o rh o o d  S to r e  o r  F a v o r i te  S o d a  F b o n ta is u  f

Rome. '■©ri:. S.— (A P.)—Pr^U ier 
Mussolini today showed some of his 
soldiers th a t he knows how to ebn- 
duct artillery  drill.

The Duce, accompanied by Gen
eral Gaszefa, the m inister of war, 
went to Lupara, near here, to  w it
ness the manoeuvres of light, mo
tor-draw n field artillery. N ot con
ten t w ith s tr id in g  idly b ^  he 
moimted a gun carriage ana  for 
half an hour eonduu(dd evolutions of 
the field pieces. ^

I n UIVID '•UALITY 
lo  easy to  recog- 

nbte 4 . hard to  
atiaift . ,  V bound to  
b t  adm ired . . .  l u f t  
to  ^ d o p l e d . . .  b a t 
b iyond  imitation.

) ■
CJf'-'l

,  ■'Jfe ifc. y

ways

r.-

l y r  ■■. • •••-;
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Where Smart Things Cost Less!
. /

■̂v

i » -

K 1

The
Downstairs 

Budget Shop

- .. -i-

$38.75
P itted  coats, wrap-around inodeia 

and s tra ig h t styles in  broadcloths add 
soft, rich c rep es .. .  .fu rred  w ith Ar6- 
b ia lynx, m uskrat, wolf, caracul add 
opossum.

Other Furred Coats 
\ 148.75 to $54.75 '

Silk
Frocks
$8-93

Canton crepes and lig h t wool crepes 
In frocks w ith  tunic lines, wrap- 
aroim d effects, sim ulated boleros and 
eurplice c lo s in g s ..i.b lack , brown, 
blue and greed.

other Dresses 
$10.75,to^$l4.75 .

O

\ -

\ '•v
Smart 
Style at 

LOW Prieeit ^

. \  ̂it-

■*.
• : - ^ J  ’•*» r-'-'jv . T 1 •

r r  IS the fight** combinAtioii 
that makes for ityljBrin the gown 

aad good taste in a cigarette.
‘Nothing can take the place of 

' Uie use of the tobaccos. .
Cheitetheid’slong-tedtedmethoda 
of mellowing and blending-die ; 
dioicest dgatette tobaccos have 
nd counteipatfL ThuFCheateth^ld 
staads out for—

A f f i p N B ^ y — the en- 
tif^y haturai ctiiidness 6f ■ 
tobaccos that are without - 
harshness or bitterness. .
BETTER TA STE^ such 
as orilYa cigarette of Whole- h 
some purity  and better 
tobaccos can have. _ ,: .
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tells Nation’sBakers l).S, Is j AUe to Recover From 
 ̂ Bbsiness Standard of Living Must Not be Low- 

1 med-^ederal Resene System Will Render AD the 
Assistance Ncfeded ̂  The President’s Address in FuD.

covieiyv o^r4hae{>6a^t^<^|.4M i^ th e  p la^
cuperaticqa.TfroxO'i C&it ' deptesAion^t^^^ usu^ied the end of thpsQ^
and the eepiios>te<.i 
ao UbereUy*ahd]f'' 
other coi&x êA ,̂ 
baais 1^6r\recons

.  ̂ , *»> 
whidh’WK ,̂,. led

very,
iction?of‘«  war-l

/^Allowing' is the M l text of Pres
e n t  Hoover’s address delivered last 
e^ tdng at the Bankers’- Convention 
ih ^ evelan d : ,  . . •  ’

i.34lembers of the ,Ani|Brican Bank; 
^ ’(Association and duests: .
.'’’I -am ^ ad  to meet with this as- 

of repres^tatiye bankers 
from every State" and alm ost every 
^ im ty  of our country. During the 
g ^ t  year you have, carried the cred- 
flt system  of the 'Nation safely 
^ o u g h  a m ost difficult crisis. In 
^ 3 -success you have deinbnstrated 
m  alone the soimdness of the credit 
sSfStem but also the capacity of our 
h ^ k e r t^  emergency.'" ‘
'’VWe have had a severe shock and 
^ ere has been disoTi^aniration in 
oitir leconomic systein ;;. which has 
fe^pbrarily check^  ■ th e ' march,  of 
pgpo^rity. But the, fnndamental 
aneets of the Nation, the education, 
imeUigencer v irili^ , and the spirit
ual strength of our l^jp^.OOO pep- 
j^ ,’ have been v^m ^^redi * ’The 
n ^ u r c ^  of our cdiihtry" in lands 
f a  m ines are. undiroinislied. Scien- 
fifflc discovery and inveri^on have 
lidade further progress.' . TOe gigan
tic equipment and im pafaiieled or- 
^ n ization  for production and distri
bution are in inany parts even 
^Eronger than two years ago. 
tv Though our produdtidn and con
sumption hats been slowed down to 
w  or . 90 per cent of normal, yet 
^  the very fact of the steady func- 
^ n in g  of the majdr portion of our 
Sj^teih do we have the assurance 
of our ability and the economic 
Strength to overcome the decline, 
"^e problem today is to .'complete 
the restoration of order in our ranks 
aUid to intensify our efforts to pre
vent "Such: interrupticms for th e-fu 
ture.

And it  is not a problem in aca
demic economics. It is a  great hu
man problem. The margin of shrink
age brings loss of savings, unem- 
^oym ent, privation, hardship, and 
fear, which are. no part of our ideals 
for the American economic system .

This depression is world-wide. Its 
causes and its  effects lie only partly 
in the United States. Our countiy 
engaged in overspeculation in secin*- 
ities which crashed a year sgo  with 
great losses. A perhaps even larger 
immediate cause of our depression 
has been the effect upon us from  
the collapse in prices following over
production of important raw-m ate
rials, m ostly in foreign coimtries. 
I»articularly had the planting of rub- 
ijuer, coffee, wheat, sugar, smd to a 
lesser extent cotton, expanded be
yond world consumption even in 
normal tim es. The production of

which for 150
^ 1^ : (buid further anC
f y x f S k ^ r  td w i^ . that' great'' humaih, 
gom ^the ’ailMl̂ tio>̂  o* intellectual', 

demoralized .world.',-- * • tj ai&3 economfc ̂ -poverty^is perhaps
We are->able „in,'con^derable de-| | not-.a sympathtic approach. Never-

gree to free,-ourselves of world in-.' 
fluency and' mAke .a large measure 
of indepmdent r e r a y ^  Jiecauee we, 
are so; iamafkably" M lf-cohta^ 
Because of this,, while pur economic;

_______  I'alw ays have'be«o,^al^)~I
remsdn, an unqumiohable .believer .-in- 
1^., resistless,' dynamic power , o f 
American enterprise'.- This is no 
time—an audience of American

system'igl* Subject to the shbck o f | leaders of busineffi;,'is no place-r-tq 
^Vorld influences,’we should be-,able,i, ttpat. of any su ri^d er. .We have 
in large' measurjs,, to. rea^u st 6uf-|I a thousand tem porary.set-
sel'ves. ''Oar; national ;’pitoduction isvi;:bikcks, but the spirit of this pctople. 
over onexthird of ;the total of^th^jw tU  never brook defeat 
whole Commercial^ world. We con4j Not a  New Experience

certain m etals, such as silver, cop
per, and zinc, had likewdse been 
overexpanded.

These major overexpansions have 
taken placie ^ g e ly  outside of the' 
U ni^d States. T heir' collapse has 
reduced the buying power of many 
countries. The prosperity of B ratil 
and Colombia has been temporarily 
affected from the situation in  cof
fee; Chile, Peru, Mexico, and Aus
tralia from the fall in silver, zinc, 
and copper. ’Ihe buying, power, of 
India and Chlpa, dependent upon the 
price of silver, has been affected. 
Australia, Canada, and tiie Argen
tine have been affected by the situ
ation in wheat; Cuba and Java have 
been depressed by the- condition of 
the sugar industry; E ast India gen
erally ha# suffered from the fa ll in 
rubber. These and other causes 
have produced in some of the coun
tries-, affected some; political unrest. 
These economic disturbances have 
echoed in slowed-dqwn dem and' for 
manufactured goods from Europe 
and ourselves, w ith inevitable con
tribution to unemployment. But 
the -readjustmentis in  prices, wMcb 
were also ine'vitable, are far along 
their course. Most of these com
modities are below tiie level at which 
sufficient production can be main
tained for the world’s normal .need^ 
and therefore sooner or later mxist 
recover.

Present Pepresmon
Because the present depression is 

world-wide and because .its causes 
were world-wide, does not require 
that we should w ait upon the recov- 
eJy of the rest of the world. We 
can make a very large degree of re
covery independently of what may 
happen elsewhere.

I should Uke to remind you that 
we did precisely that' thing in 1922. 
We were then experiencing the. re
sults of the collapse, of war infla
tion in all commodities and in every 
direction. We had less organized 
co-operation between the business 
community and the government to 
help m itigate . that situation. The 
rest of the world was in 5haos. from  
the war far more menacing both to 
economic and political stability than 
anyUiing confronting us today. Our 
difficulties a t that tim e were far 
more severe than they are a t  pres
ent. The commercial banks pa^ cur  
larly were sufferers from a large 
volume of frozen credits and enjoy
ed noUiing to compare w ith the com
fortable liquidity that prevails to
day. We then had overexpansion 
and large stocks in m ost commodi
ties; today ^ th  one or two excep
tions we are free from this deter-

sume an average o f about 90 pep 
cent-of our” bvm production of com-x 
modities;' ,4f, - fo r ' e^inple^ we as-l 
sumo a; restored^ normal home con-ĵ  ̂
sumption iahd'‘li4ld ’eveh"our present- 
reduced basis of exports, w6<shoul(^ 
be u p o ii‘a '9 7  -per- cent O f-norm al 
business basis. Even this illustra-| 
tion does ndt represent all of ouri 
self-contained strength. /  ;

We shall need mainly to depend 
upon oim owh strong arm for recov-| 
ery, as other nations are in greater 
difficulty than we. We shall need 
again to undertake to assist-and co-- 
operate vtitii them. Our im ports of 
commodities ip the main depend upj 
on our domestic prosperity. Any 
forward movement in our 'recoverji 
creates a  demand for fo|'eign raw  
m aterials and goods and thus In
stantly reacts to assist other cOim- 
tries the world over.

, . C^r  present situation is hot a new  
^ j^rience. T hese interruptions to 

orderly march of progress have 
b^U recurrent for a. century. And 
a ^ r t  from recovery from the pres- 
ehj:. depression, the m ost urgent un- 
^ ttid d n g  in our economic life is to 
devise further methods o f preyent- 
ing-.these storm s. ■ W e m ust assure 
aT:Jiighertiegree of business stability  
fbr. the future. ,

*’The causes ad'vanced for these 
mpyemehta are many and, varied. 
'I^ere is no sln^>le explanation. This 
ipinot ati occasion for analysis of the 
many theories such as too little  so ld  
or. the inflexible use of it. W hat- 
qyCT the remote causes m ay be, a  
l^ g e  and immediate cause o f m o st  
^ard tim es is ^inflationary booms. 
'fji|se . strike some segm ent of eco
nomic life somewhere in the worldj^i

re* -1

I wish to take your tim e to disr 
cuss some of the pivotal relation; times
ships o f the bankers not only to lh4 0? .credit, m land or securities,

hi.f 1 oyerexpansion in  some sort of com 
mpdity production. beyond possible

mid their re-echoing desthictive 
spits bring depression and hard 

These inflations in currency
or

immediate problem of recovery but 
to toe ; wide problem of long-vie#  
business .stability. Any discussion 
of the one involves the other. ;

Before I enter upon that-iSubject, 
however, I  wish to- say, that no onp 
can occupy,-^the: high etfice ;of Preaij 
dent and concelyably .be other than 
completely, confident of the ftiture of 
th e ,U n ited sta tes. Perhaps as to 
no other place- dp^- the cheerfifi 
courage aad ppwcrv.of a confident 
people r e ^ c t as to his office. There 
are a few  folks in business and sevr 
eral folks in the political world whp 
resent toe notion that things will 
ever get better'and who wish to en,- 
joy O U T - temporary m isery. To res- 
count to these persons the progress 
of cooperation between the peoplp 
and the government in am elloratioii 
of;~this situation, or to mention tha^ 
we are spffering far less than Other 
cotmtries, or that savings are piling 
up in toe banks, or that our people 
are paying off installm ent pur-J| 
chases, that abundant capital is now- 
pressing for new ventures and em
ployment, only inspires the unkind 
retort that we should fix our g a «  
solely upon the unhappy features pi

d ^ a n d  even in good tim es —may 
iifc e  place a t home or abroad—but 
they all bring retribution.

■ TRie leaders of business, of eco
nomic thought, and of government 
t^ve for the last decade given ear-, 
n ĝst search Into cause and remedy 
Of̂  this sort of instability. Much 
has already been accomplished to 
^O ck the violence o f toe storm s and

v r o tk .^ ,
— Td xmVgd be^ondxi^

r to  confirm'^toe

Gan Be. PreveAte^.- 
The econoxnic fa ta list ^believes 

that these crises'arc ine'vitable afld 
bormd to be recurrent.''; . 1 ,  would 
remind toese pessim ists ;that .exactly- 
the saixtt -thing was-once said Of tyr 
pedd,' cholera and sxnallpqx. I f mefir 
ical science had fafidow n toyg bP 
of weak-lmieed ,re^gai^ti&;;«nd :tmr 
cepted' the.se sconrgesj as-;ufi(bntooUf 
able visitations of ProyidAn<^, we. 
should stifi l^ ve to<^. TMs
Is h ot toe; spidtjO f 'mQdeitf̂
Bcienbe ^ rd s i t s ^  'vHttC 'iiainstaKr 
ing research to find tte , nature and 
'origin .-of disease:.; and^ Jfp'".device 
methods) for its  ;^eyjtotfi)h*;. 
should' be our 'atiitode' tov^urd these 
economic pestllencto. They areA ot 
dispensations o f Providence. ;.I ah? 
confident in  the faith that their oon- 
trol, SD'faf ^  the causes..fie;w ithin  
our own-'boundaries, ds! w itoto; to® 
genius of modem; b u ^ ea s. -r :
, We :have all been .much, engaged 

wttb pleasures o f'r e lie f ^ m ^  th® 
effect of the collapse of a  year ago. 
A t that , tim e I detenniued that. It 
vvas my duty,- even without prece,- 
dent, to call upon b u ^ ^  of th? 
country for coopmiiated .aiid con- 

-structive action' to resist the forceis 
of disintegration. .'The burihess 
commuuity, the bankers, labor and 
toe government; have epoperated in 
wider spread measunto'bf m itigation 
than hava ever been attem pted be
fore. Our bankers fm d'toe ;reserye 
system  have carried to® country 
through the dredit storm without 
impairmeut' Our leading business 
concerns have su sta in ^  wagM, 
have distributed employment, have 
exp ed it^  heavy co n s^ ctio n . . 1^® 
government has expanded public 
works, assisted In, credit, to a ^ c u l-  
ture; and has restricted immigra
tion. ’These measufes^toave main
tained aJhigher .degree of consutnp 
tioh than, would ha've otherwise 
been the'Case. They lm!ve thus pre-;

iqjnfe. 
prm^(j(^;

>8hqfildnfb|p;;

____ itddJptod have Isse:
c6i9ibeto;'' abcul̂ '>>Miat to'-do în ',<lÊ , 

ft}ine8:fi£:;we' ^jj^overod' and 'ereioted! 
;ln g b ^  'itimes" fuirtoer. -.safeguards 
ag«^^:.;th^ek^.sSMr;W lead td 
these

p i.b}:^ess^hu proved’ftz

TOt^^"|itoptoybXlBmd^’empioyee t e  
hei'® f®ACfied;id|hî f® «it-)
i'Afactoi^ b a ^ v  than anywhere else 
to' tob yro have-liB^ely solved
toei pitwleto^ of herw; to; secure' the 
^hSuifiptiaa>’of.toe gigpntic increase 
d f gti^ s prodficed 'tiutmgh the- aoatil- 
’'t^ c a tio n  of piix ' enpito 'piodUcti^ 
by toe 'appficatiQn o f Acieiiice and:'toe 
use 'of labor-Smving devices. ’That 
solution has bCoû  attsdned b3( shar
ing the saytogs-to production costs 
between labor,-capital; and the con-

w  Elverybddy nseds extra mojmy at;^tim^. ;;r.Sdnietimes itTs'tO:: 
mqet ap. eiqergent^. nkiire^ofton 3ust to UtoA pjMd c ^ |t ^

* bills. V- ,Why .worry, about-ttodi heOSed 
v->;.:frieod8'or‘reilativeBabd siflCer.the embaraaasment'of 
" ' for i r  pr ietttog them know all about yq^ peiî aai Ji^^ 

for ready cash? When .jtou borrow heio, the entiro
is just between ourselves. You get the money proutotly on yp
own securito,., The onlyTchafge is three and one-half per d

"  ............. ..  '

(Continued, on

; Almost everybody knows how 
' Bayer Aspirin breaks- up, a cold-^ 
but why not-prevent it? Take a 
tablet or two when you first feel 
the cold coming on. Spare yourself 
the--discomfbrt of a 'summer cold. 
Read’tbe proven directions in every 
patoage for headaches, pain, etc.

per mmith, on the unpaid aihotoit o f loan. | . a-:;-.
H ere i s  H owf Y o itt Ajpe A n ^ n g fid .

V' ; $40.00 loan :pay back $S(J)0 a  month or \
, ^5.00 toan pay back $8.75 a month ,or : i
'̂ ;;' $ip6.00 loan pay back $5.00 a noonth or mpie.' ; 

$200.00 loan pay'hack $10.00 a monto or m bm .' ] ' 
; X $300.00 loan pay back $15J)0 a monto or mphs-' >.

853 IHidn St., Robin S, Park Building ..Sooth Manchester, Conn.■ 
. Phone 7 2 8 1 ' ) , •

NOTICE ^
Schaller Cider Mill

Open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday

\

New Barrels For Sale

f;*:'

.1..)

352 Woodland St. Tel. 6432:

 ̂NO WAITING
S1.25

SIMONIZING
$8.00

WILSON’S AUTO WASH
Bear of Johnson Block

825
iVfein S t.

“For Style and Quality”

825
Main St.

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
Autumn Thrift Feature

R IC H L Y  F U R R E D

V ... '■'

.50
Af the Extraordinary Price

At the very;hpginning of the new coat season—a superb offering of 
the stunning 1931 styles! 'The furring tells the story___

Pointed Dog, Marmink, Lapin,
Dyed Muskrat, Caracul,

and other expenisLve'peltries—-luxuriously trimming coats of broad
cloth and suede cloth to the new autumn colors.

CHILDRENS COATS
Special For This Sflle Only.

Trucurl Chinchilla., Warmly 
interlined with daih^. Some 
with berets to C  IS OI%
match ^
Colors, Tan and Nafry. 7^Sizes 
7 to 14.  ̂ - ',

Every Smart Person is 
.^king for

;,;The : two-^^f-st,¥.':-%’ 
'two and 
piece • j A c k ^ 9 5suit. Some with^

^matching “berr 
,lete. Sizes 14^; '" • 

t6i40. AU;new'sh$des;
- ....................................... .

k'-

New Fashions in

SILK DRESSES
'Crepes," ,v-;,
Crepes,

,Si|tih6; : S i  1 
GMflfons,' Trayd';
Prints,; Tunics,*,/ ' , ^ ^ 407^ , . 
Flares,- Bdle'ros,
Side Pleats.. Skji^eming 

, els. Sizes 14 to 20 and;38 foiSb.
7 1.fir,?-!,.'ft.

■; .1

X.

\

For Over Three Months We Have Strained Every Energy Toward Continued Prosperity by
D e^ s as Weil as Words

pound, of carpenters’ haihmers, the freshly painted /walls, new/ addi
tions and” floors—everything' that makes for piPgreiss and emplo^ent is’ 

, . ' being done here. It is in line with our policy to keep things going—but
most important, to distribute large quantities of merchandise now. To do this we offer almost every article in this store at prices that 
must continue to keep us very busy. -c;

*v* . ' . ’ 7*'' " ■ . ■ '  -i

; T h e  N e e d  O f  I n i m e d i a t e  G I d a P a n c e  F o r c e s . P r i c e s  D o w n

“Puppy” Door Stops ______  . . . — ,
■ / '

66x80 Part Wool B lankets________ _

Metail Smoke Stand _____  _____

Colored Alarm Clocks . . ............... .

Bridge Lamps, Complete......... .
, -

DaVeiiport Tables . . .  .7 . _____: . . .  ■.

Goiito Day Bed ................................

Ironing Boards ........................... . . . .

China Cokon Mattress____ _______.,
- -..... . '■ ni- . --V'
s; Assorted Foot

:̂X

i -rw-w.-wr^'-

•-rir.-'r''rr-r-

•;1 rZT̂ .

J

Velvets ■

jpectrie
Toasters

3-»Pc. Jacquard Living Room Suite ...

3- Pc. Mohair Living Room Suite . . . . ,  $j

3iPe. Bedrc^m Suite .’. ..

4- Pc. Maple Bedroom Suite ... i ...
iT , / .V .̂7 ‘ 7-

.1 ' .
4iPc. Walnut Veneer Bedroom . . .
• -f /

7 "■ i ' . . , . . .
7 0 ' t  ' '  . ' - x ' ' . ■' ■ ^
7 .Ô Pc. Dining Room Suite . . . . . . . . . .  .o

. National B ^  Springs . . — ,.........

xGdgiswell Chairs .v. i . f . '7 .........

Telephone Sets . • • * •

Oak Dining Chairs

Odd pverstuiffod Chairs

Rad&tbt 
'ICbvers^ t

t-v.

j ;

“il..

'-'A's

i # -

f  g
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Friday, Octobtr 8.
\  Bits troni "The Second Uttle Show’*'

§ and a numorous specialty by Bugs 
Saer. lamous comedian, are the tals  ̂

^  «pota of the second edition of "T h e  
t  Kadio Pollies”  -which will be^brpadcast 
k  o '^  WABC and associated stations 
5' at 10 o’clock Frlds^. night. The fa- 
. miliar “ Sing Something Simple" W o, 

one of tne feattires of the show,
?  be the major contribution from the 

Bnadway success to the radio fpHlM; 
®  Background and interludes '*^ ;j.be 
R Ei-o^ded by the orchestra in addinon 
V to its renditton of the xnuidcal hits 

from “ The Ldttle Show." The roD l^ ; 
Ing, sometimes uproarious fun mat 
could be had at an old faphionM bam 
dance and husking bee will be de
scribed when the quartet sings S. R  
Henry’s comic song “Down at the 
Huskin’ Bee.’ ’ which may be tuned 
111 from a WEAP chain station at 
7:30. Another selection reminiscent of 
this rural festivity is the “ Barn Dance 
Medley”  to be played on two pianos. 
Other selections typical of the Anmri- 
can rural country good times will be 
heard.

Wave lengths in meters on left ô t 
station title, kilocycles on tlie right 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.e— W PG. A T L A N T IC  C IT Y — 1100.

WABC Nit Wit drama. 
t:;30—Harmony sisters: guitarist.
8:00—Colletti’s dual trio. 

j.vyO—âvABC radio revue.
I0r15— Oriole glee club.
>1:00—Organ concert: orchestra.

283— W B A L  .B A L T IM O R E — 1060. 
6:00—Pianist and tenor solos.
6:15—Studio musical moments.
6:45—Floyd Gibbons with "WJZ.

243.8— W N A C , B O S TO N — 1230.
8:00—Roger’s song cycle.
8:15—Birthday greetings.
8:30—WABC programs (4H hrs.)

545.1— W Q R. B U FF A 4 .0 — 550. 
7:00—WEAF programs (214 hrs.)
9:30—Concert orchestra.

30:00—WEAF revue program.
428.3— W L W , C IN C IN N A T I— 700. 

f.:00—Dinner dance music.
^;00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Studio musical programs.
8:00—Dance orchestra: feature. 
8:45_Man and Al; concert.
9:30—W.TZ programs (1% hrs.)

11:15—Variety: dance orchestra.
12:30—Soprano, erganlst. orchestra. 

280.2— W T A M . C L E V E L A N D — 1070. 
8:00—WE.\F orchestra, saxophonisL 
9:00—Trappers: Friday frolic.

10:30—WEAF vaudeidlle program. 
31:00—Orchesera: midnight melodies. 
11:30—Polish program, orchestra. 
12:00—Organ music; orchestra.
12:80— T̂al Henry’s orchestra.

399.8— W JR , D E T R O IT — 750, ,
7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Studio artists entertainment. 
9:30—WJZ dance orchestra, artiats.

283— W T IC , H A R T F O R D — 1060.
7:00—Norman Clouter’s orchestra. 
7:30—^WEAP programs (2V4 hrs.) 

70:05—Krlcn’s concert orchestra with 
Gilta Erstinn, soprano soloist 

11:10—Vincent Lopez music.
422.3— W O R, N E W A R K — 710.

7:00—Dinner dance music.

)/■

7:4.5—Skylarkers music hour.
8:00—Little Symphony orchestra.
8:30—Entertainers; world tr.iveicgue.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

9:80-^UBlca| program; orchentra,, 
10:16—VaudCfTilla s ^ s U  hour.
10:46—Globe Trotter’s  program.
11:00—Janssen's dance xfitislc.
11:80—Prose*poema and music. 
SO&S-WgZ, NEW ENGLANP-990. 
T:00—W JZ Amos *n1 Andy. 

-T:S0>T-Studio musical 
8:00—W JZ program s',

10:80—liate organ reclt .
U:00^WJZ drama sketches.

348.6— WABC, NEW rO RK -SIb. 
7:00—Crockett Mduntalneen.
7:80—Orchestra: Astrologer. ^
7:45—Comic skit, “ Going Places." 
8:00r-Ntt Wits drsmatizstien.
8:80—Kegro spirituals, tenor.
9:00—True story dramatisation. ^

10:00—Scene, “ Second Uttle Show" 
‘ with Bugs Bear, humorist. 

10:30—Football predictions by Knute 
RockQO and .Christie Walsh. 

11:16—Hey wood Broun's column.
11:30—Three dance orchestras.

8:00—liUdwlg Laurler’s orchestra.
6:45—^Rural sketch; vlollnlsL 
7:S0-rOld male quartet 1  ^
8H)0—Bout don’s orchestra ~wlth Clyde 

Doerr, saxophonist.
9:00—Eskimos dance music. ,
9:30—Clrchestra, vocal trio.

10:00—Soprano, male octet 
10:30— “ Half Shot at Sunrise" with the 

Rhythm Boys. "
11:00—^Three -dance orchestras.

303.6— W JZ , N E W  Y O R K — 760. 
6:00—Skit, “ Raising Junior."
6:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter.
'7:00—Amos 'n* Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Piano solos: Phil Cook.
7:45- Two dance orchestras.
8:00—Nat Brusiloffs orchestra. 
8:30—Violinist, pianist, harpist 
8:46—Negro songs, stories.

^:00—Billy Jones and. Ernie Hare. 
9:30—Mixed chorus,. orchestra.

10:00—Soprano, contralto, quartet 
J 0:80—Sketch, “ Jolly Roger."

11:00—Sketch book episodes.
11:15—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Late dance orchestra.

491.5— WIP, PHILADELI»HIA—610. 
7:00—Children’s hour; orchestra.
8:00—“ The Good Old Captain."
8:35—Orchestra, tenor, pianist
!):00—^Vikings male quartet 
6:30—Instrumental trio, contralto. 

30:00—Three dance orchestras.
535.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
8t00—WEAP programs 41% hrs.) 
9130—Mlrthquakers: stardust 

10:30—WEAP programs (1 hr.) 
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:00—Studio music: comody team. 
7:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy,
7:15—Tellers musical program.
7:30—WJZ programs (3% hrs.)

11:45—W’illlam Penn’s orchestra. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:30—Ramblers trio recital.
6:45—WEAF programs (44 hr.)
7:80—Studio musical. program.
8:00—WEAP programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Pittsburgh radio show.
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:15—Sketch, male quartet 
7:3flT-Mlnstrel men’s frolic.
8:0(1—WJZ programs (3% hrs.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:57-Time, weather, markets.
6:15—Dinner dance music.
6:45—Uncle Abe and David.
7:05—Two piano team; playboys.
7:30—^Variety hour; musfcale.
8:00—Concert music of Urguay.
9:00—WEAP programs (1 hr.)

10:00—Studio players’ drama.
10:30—WEAF programs (1% hrs.)

502.S— W E E I, B O S TO N — 490.
6:.30—Studio musical program.
8:00—Big Brother Club.

374.8— W S A I, C IN C IN N A T I— 800. 
8:00—Artists feature hour.

216.7— W H K , C L E V E L A N D — 1390. 
6:45-r-Hottentots music hour.
7:30—Play Boys program.
9:00—^WABC programs (3 hrs.)

291.3— C F C F . M O N T R E A L — 1030. 
7:30—Orchestra: plajdeL

10:00—Studio hour; orchestra.
272.6— W L W L , N E W  Y O R K — 1100. 

6:00—Soprano, orchestra, baritone. 
6:30—Book talk: orchestra music. 
7:20—Address: tenor soloist.

526— W N Y C , N E W  Y O R K — 570. 
6:15—Irish melody makers.
7:00—Welfare Council talks.

319— W e S H , P O R T L A N D — 940. 
9:30—Artists entertainment.

10:00—Studio concert program.

£Mdix^ -DZ Statioi^..
40BJI— W B B , A T L A N t A — 740. 

9:00^V7JZ hnMRwms (2^  -hrs.) 
11:46—Elmo Kalohi’4i Hawaiian musle, 
1S:00<^MHC donee orebestixu. s. 
l:00^--8tadlo, ur^rtoJ’ix^stenti v 

888.B-^KYW4 CHtCAOb—liiao. ^ 
U:30-nAn(os *n* Andy.. comedians. '  
11;46—Dgnee musle to 8:00.

389.4- WBBM, CHtCAOO—770.' 
9:80^Band, comedy, sketch.

10:00—Aaronson's dance music.
10:30—WABC male quartet 
1:00—Around the town.

844.6- WENR, CHICAGO—870. 
7:30—F4|hu ptoiprams with play.

10:00—Vaifsties .comedy, team.
11:30—Stoffio musical <program.
12:00—D3C- air vaudevtue..

254.1—WJJO, CHIOAfiO—1180. 
t:30—Prairie musio hour. . >

410.4— WON, CHICAGO—720. 
8:60—Symphony music, bass.

10:00—Music's life story,
10:16—Syncopators; girls' trio.
10:45—Interlude; male quintet.
Uf30—Symphony orch; eyncopator, 
12:20—^Two dance orchestras.

344.0-WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00—^Eventide melodies.
8:15—General store sketch.
8:30—Marching men’s chorus. / 
9:00—Mixed quarteL organist
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—070. 
8:30—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

11:00— D̂an a*d Sylvia; concert 
11:30—Amos *n’ Andy; pianist 
12:00—^Dance musio (8 hrs.)

288.3—  W F A A , D A L L A S — 1040.
11:00—Late dance music.

361.2— K O A , D E N V E R — 830.
11:15—Slumber music, team.
11:45—Orchestra; xylophonist.
12:1.5—Melodists; John,and Ned.
1:00—^Mystery serial drama.
1:30—Pacific nomads hour.

374.8—  W B A P , F O R T  W O R T H — 800.
10:30—Orchestra concert '
11:00—Artists entertainment 
11:30—Musical programs -(2% hrs )

374.8—  K T H S , H O T  SPR IN G S— 800. 
11:30—Late dance orchestra.
12:00—Studio entertainment.

288.3— WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000. 
8:on—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Artists; rural sketch. 
ll;30_Team ; dance orchestra.
13:15—Hawkeye ensemble.
1:00—Barnstormers dance music. 

333.1— W JA X , J A C K S O N V IL L E — 900, 
7:1.5—Orcliestra and songs.
8:45—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

11:30—Exchange <Jlub; studio.
374.8—  K T H S , H O T  SPRINGS— 800. 

11:30—La*e dance orchestra.
12:00—Studio entertalrment.
491.5—  W D A F , K A N S A S  C IT Y — 610. 
8:30—WEAF programs (1% hrs.)

10:00—Studio dance orchestra. .
11:4,5—The NIghthawk frolic.

365.6—  W H A S , L O U IS V IL L E — 820. 
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

m 2 — W C C O , M IN N .. S T . P A U L — 810. 
7:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)

11:00—Politicians; radio column.
11:30—^Sance, concert orchestras.

461.3—  W SM , N A S H V IL L E — 550. 
7:45—Hawaiian shadows, music.
8:00—NBC progiams (3»4 hrs.)

11:45—Soprano and tenor.
12:15—^Dance music: piano twins

3 8 9.5 - KGO, O A K L A N D — 790.
11:00-̂ .‘ !tage coachers music.
t;30—Green room; fireplace.
2:30—Paeific nomads program.

270.1— W R V A , R IC H M O N D — 1110. 
7:30—Orchestra: harmony team.
8:4.5—NBC programs (2% hrs.) i
1:15—Studio artists: orchestra. '

Secondary DX Stations.
202.6— W O R D , B A T A V IA — 1480.

8:00—Concert: agriculturel talk,
9:00—Mlsical program, artists.

202.6—  W H T . C H IC A G O — 1480.
11:00—Studio musical program.
12:00—Your hour league.

285.5— K N X , H O L L Y W O O D -1050. 
11:00—Royal optimistic hour.
12:00—Lion Tamers program.
12:45—Legion Stadium events.
1:00—Two dance orchestras.

SAFETY CONGRESS

BYRD FOR IflSWORK
r

Pittsburgh, Oct.< 3.—^^(AP)'^Indus- 
trial< poisoning due-to the use of 
chexnlcals in . tudustry is nearing 
eliinination through the increasing 
use of mahhihery, the National Safe
ty Ctffigress. was  ̂ told today hy 
speakers who have studied condi- 

r tions to factories using poisonous 
chemldals. -

P. W. Cumaer, of..the*: Chemical 
Division'Of the Bfirrett ..ebmpany, 
New York, said the danger of poison 
gases-had decreased with the advent 
o f sciehtific ventilation. Increased 
safety also was attributed to the 
use o f pipe lines to mixing chemi
cals'to modem plants as com|>axed 
to the older methods o f laborers 
pouring solutions.

Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd 
described the safety precautions 
taken in his exploration trips to the 
Congress last night. He used motion 
pictures o f the building ̂ f  his base 
to Little America aa an example 
and received special conimendatlon 
on his precautions taken against fire 
and the danger ' of losing taCn in 
blizzards. Admiral Byrd said "^he 
placed each building g. specifiecTdis- 
tance from any -other structure to 
prevent a fire destroying / all, and 
connected them with snow tunhel^^
that thA men might not be lost to 
the severe storms while going from 
one structure to another.

Charles Berquist, Western Elec
tric Company, Chicago, was elected 
president o f the National’ Safety 
(^uncil at a dinner preceding the 
]^ rd  address. He succeeds C. E. 
Pettibone, Boston.

GANGSTERS KILL TWO 
AS THEY TEND STILL

W T lC  P R O G R A M S
Fravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1080 K. O., 282.8 AL

E. S. T.
' Friday, October 3, 1930 

P. M.
7:00—Fro Joy Dtoner Dsmee Or
chestra. Norman Ooutier, di
rector.
So Beats My Heart for You, arr. 

Wirges.
By the Waters of the Minne

tonka, arr. tAcse.
Mule Face Blues (Novelty for 

small Jazz Band)
' My Tonia (Symphonic Tran

scription), arr. Kreager.
« Sweet Suzanne (Waltz) arr Hen

derson.
 ̂ Dixie Ditties, arr. Black.
£ Smiles and Chuckles (Novelty 

for Saxophone Quartet).
The Woman in the Shoe, arr. Sav- 

ino.
7 ;30—Old Company Songalogue. 

The American Singers; male quar
tet; William Wirges, pianist and 
conductor. NBC.

8:00—Cities Service Concert. Jes
sica Dragonette, soprano; the 
Cavaliers, male quartet: Leo 
O’Rourke, tenor; John Seagle, 
baritone; Clyde Doerr, saxophone 
soloist; orchestra direction Ros- 

' ario Boilrdon. NBC.
9:00—Clicquot Club Eskimos.
Harry Raser, director. NBC.

9:30—Del Lampos Eversharp or
chestra. Tom, Dick and Harry,

• vocal trio. NBC.
10:00 — Plymouth announcement. 

Sports review.
10:05— “The Travelers Hour.”. Ckm- 

cert orchestra directed by Chris-' 
tian Kriens, with Gitla Erstinn, 
soprano.
Northwards, March from the 

Suite “Four Ways.” Coates. 
Song of the Islands, lUima Island

ers.
Aria—Ballstella from “Pagliecci,” 

Leoncavalla. Miss Erstinn with 
orchestra.

Fox Trot—Sing a Happy Little 
Thing, Meyer,

L ’Apres Midi d’un Faune, De
bussy.

Spring Dance, Schytte.
La Violetteva, Polike.
Dark Eyes (Russian Folk Song), 

Miss Erstinn with orchestra. 
Hawaiian Medley, Hima Islanders. 
Ballet Egyptienne, Luigtoi.
Come Love With Me, Camevali; 
Clavelitos, Valvardo; Miss Erstinn 

with orchestra.
'  Fox Trot—Trav’lto’ All Alone, 

Johnsop.
Selected, Hima Islanders. 
Cavalcado from “ (Carnival,” Ring. 

11:05—Hartford (3burant News; 
Travelers News; Bulletins; 
Weather; Atlantic Coast Marine 
Forecast.

11:10—Hotel St. Regis Orchestra.
Vincent Lopez, director. NBC. 

12:00 Midnight-Silent.

alunits will offer classical and pop
ular selections, each in its char
acteristic style.

Gitla Erstinn is one of the few 
network staff members who was 
sought by radio rather than seeking 
radio. T ^  years ago she was solo
ist with the New York Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction of 
Walter Damroseb. When Damrosch 
became musical counpel for the Na
tional Broadcasting (jomj>any he of
fered her a contract to become a 
radio performer on the permanent 
network staff. She was bom in 
Richmond, Virginia of Russian par
ents, and was a pupil of the late 
Jean de Roszke of Nice, Italy.

LABORITES TO ORGANIZE 
BOARD OF TRADE CLAIMS

WBZ—WBZA

Friday, October 3, 1930.

COTLA ERSTINN, NETWORK 
FAVORITE, SOLOIST OF 

"TRAVELERS HOUR”
FROM WTIC

CStla Erstton, coloratura soprano 
o f  the National Broadcasting <Jom- 

- will be guest soloist ol  "The 
. lers Hour”  from Statics WTIC 
05 o’clock tonight.  ̂She will 

it with a concert orchestra 
the direction o f Christiaan 

musical d ila tor  o f  the 
lent statico. with the 

Jipianii!^*! Hkadiah
: SHScmble under the d ire^on  of 

Baxiapl. The two InsL^iment*

r«

P, M. ' ,
4:00—Eddie Welch’s Orchestra (B) 
4:30—Fox-Poli Stage Show (S)
4:45— State House Safety (B)
4:50—Republican News bulletins 

(S).
4:55—World Bookman (B)
5:00—To be announced (B)
5:30— Stock quotations — T i f t

Brothers (S)
5:45—Agricultural Markets (B) 
5:58—^Plymouth Contest (B) .
6:00—Time; Champion W eaver- 

man (B.)
6:03—Tower temperature (B)
6:05—Baseball scores; Sport Di

gest (B)
6:15—Ballinger’s Vagabonds — Sid 

Reinherz and Ray Sinatra (B )’ 
6:45—Literary Digest Topics in 

Brief-^yioyd Gibbons (NY)
7:00—Bulpva time; Pepsodent’s 

Amos 'n Andy (B-NY) ^
7:15— Bob' Befrgpr’s Review (B)
7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man 

(NY)
7:45—To be announced (B)
8:00—Nestle Program — orchestra 

direction Nat Brusiloff (NY) 
8:30—LeBoeuf Penmen (S)
8:45—Natural Bridge Program — 

Lucille Barrow Turner to Negro 
Folk songs—Stay to Your Own 
Backyard; By Myself; Nicker 
demus (^adrille; Dat Lonesome 
Road (IT?)

9:00—Interwoven Pair —Bill Jones 
and Ernie Hare (NY)

9:30—Armour Program — inixed 
chorus, thirty voices; -orchestra 
direction Josief Koesther—^Betty 
Co-ed; March of the Marion
ettes: Blue Danube Waltz; Be
cause; Overture to “Merry Wives 
of Windsor,” Nicolai; Mazanetta; 
My Wild Irish Rose; Selections 
from "Red Mill,”  Herbert (NY) 

10:00—Armstrong Quakers —  Lois 
■ Bennett, soprano; Mary Hopple, 

contralto; male quartet; orches
tra direction Don Voorhees.— 
Love Comes in the Moonlight; 
Will You Remember;'  A  Hoom 
with a View; TaUy Ho; My Old 
Kentucky" Home; Swing Along 
Chillun; My Husband at Home; 

. . r m  Yours; 1 Still Get a Thrill 
^ (NY)

1():30—Statler Organ—Lewis Bray 
(B) , - V

11:00—^Elgin Program—Song of In
dia "Sadko,”  Rizosky-Korsidcoff; 
Eatto’ My Heart Out tor : You, 
Pollock; TangoV Albento (NY)

11:15—^Baseball- scores;.. Sport Di' 
gest (B)  ̂ , > i

11:20 —  Champion weatherman; 
temperatiure; Bulova time ,(B ) *

\

A' writer declares, "W e talk too 
much. We see too much.^ We Usten 
too much. :We *nuh 'about tod 
much." And you will agree there 
IB much to that statement. \

Boston, Oct. 3.— (A P .)—Creation 
of a “board of trade claims” to act 
as a tribunal to adjusting jurisdic
tional disputes among orgamizations 
of the building trades is proposed^Ja. 
a report submitted today to  dde- 
gates atendtog the 24th annual 
convention of V ®  Building Trades 
Department, American Federation 
of Labor.

The proposed tribunal, which 
would consist of the executive coun
cil of the Building Trades Depart
ment amd an equal number from the 
National Association of Building 
Tradeh Employers, would provide a 
medium for settling disputes which 
have caused himdreds of strikes amd 
tied up construction work in aill 
parts of the coimtry.

The plam, as outlined to the re
port, provides for the appointment 
of arbitrators by the parties to the 
dispute and for am umpire to whom 
questions at issue would be sub
mitted for decision.

Prospects of at least one contest 
for an office to be filled at the con
vention of ina AmerVan Federation 
of Labor, opening here Monday, 
was seen today in the amhouncement 
of Arthur M. Huddell of this city, 
that he would caxry his fight for a 
place on the generail executive 
council! of the federation into the 
convention. The place is vacamt as 
a result of the death o f James P. 
Noonan. ^

/ ---- — ■■ ■

SCHACHT KEEPS SILENT
New York, Oct. 3.— (AP.)—Dr. 

Hjailmar Schacht, former president 
o f the Germam Reichsbamk amd the 
mam who stabilized the mark, .came 
to New l^ork today on the %liner 
Resolute for a three weeks’ visit in 
the United States.

He confined to  one sentence his 
comment upon the recent declauration 
of Adolph Hitler, German Famcist 
leader, that if the F a s c l^  came in
to power to Germamy toey would 
scrap the Treaty o f Versailles.

“I am not a politician,” Schacht 
said, “amd I will refrain from any' 
statement except to say that my 
chief reaction is that I aun surprised 
that everybody is suipriised.”

Dr. Schamht wsis accompamied by 
his wife amd their son, Jens, who 
will enter the bamking business in 
(Jhicaigo. The former Reichsbam^ 
president will study the Nflnamciaf 
structure of the coimtry,'under-’ the 
auspices of the Ihtemationad Insti
tute of Education, and will visit auid 
speak at . several universities.

St. Louis, Oct. 3.— (A P .)—Sam 
Therlna drove up to City hospital 
here today, seriously wounded from 
machine gun bullets, ajto told police 
Peter McTigue, m e n ^ r  o f the 
Cuckoo Gamg of St. Louis, and Wil
liam E. Boody, also of this city, had 
been killed in am attack on a ^ a ck  
near Vadmeyer, HI., early this morn
ing to which they were tending a 
stiU.

Therlna, shot through the hips, 
drove to the hospital, sounded his 
horn and collapsed.

His Story
■While on V® operating table he 

told police ^e, McTigue, Boody and 
James Dormandy, ailsp a Cuckoo 
gangster, amd apparently a fifth 
mam, had gone to the shack about 
four days ago to run off 500 gallons 
of mash for whiskey. The shack is 
in woods across the , Mississippi 
river from Crystail City, Mo., on* the 
Illinois side.

Therlna sadd he was awakeulid at 
dawn by soimd o f  mafchtoe gnms, 
jumped up, felt himself shot, heard 
Boody gasp he wais hit an(i dying, 
and McTigue already was dead. Dor
mandy had fled to the woods, he sadd 
he believed. He did not see the at
tackers. His wounds aire not ex
pected to prove fatad.

Mrs< Harriett J.'^WkdBtoorth spent 
Sunday -with her brothbr,' William EL 
Latham,” Ip^New celebrating
his .88th birthday, Jlrs;^.Wadswortix 
ls'91* years old.  ̂ '̂r

Bpeaiklhg at\elderty; '"people this 
m tie vmage 'cff about ̂ SOO soi^J 
boasts (>f three.oil:, the i oldest
miles airoundi j ^ .  -three .auo ve i^  
weU^and'qtote ’ ictirti. Edgar Breiv-; 
er, 100 last July, Mrs, Smith, 100̂  a 
short time past and Mrs. Harriett 
J. Wadsworth, 92 next December 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Stosign 
amd Mrs. S.hermam K. Fox enjoyed 
a  motor trip last week. They yi^ted 
New York state talking to Niagia^ 
Fadls amd other places of interest.

The Hockanum Parent Teachers’ 
Association will hold a niCettog in 
the South grammar schdol Wednes
day evening, Oct. 8, at 8 p. m.- Mrs. 
Leslie Watson, president of the (Con
necticut Cong;ress of Parent Teach
ers’ Aseociations Will address the 
meeting. All mothers and friends 
are urgedto a tt^ d  this meeting.
. T ^  Epworth /Lie^rue of the 

Hoa&anum 'Methqd^t church will 
hold  ̂a banquet f r ^  to adl  ̂mothers 
amd daughters of the leai^e to the 
church vestry this evening a t  6:30 
o ’clock. '

(Clifford Pinney amd family of 
25 Naubuc Avenue have moved to 
32 Governor street, Eaist HMtford.

Mr. and David Coy of 110 
South Madn strbet have moved to 
Adams street. East Hairtford.

Mrs. Williaun R. Dunham and 
Mrs. David (Coy spent the week-end 
at Hinsdale, N. H. trip wa«
made in Mrs. Coy’s auto.

GANNEnNOTTOAID 
DRY P A R H  CANDIDATE

... . '

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 3.— (A P )—  
Quote imauthorized warn the way 
Frank E. (Cannett today character
ized a statement carried by the |7ew 
York Evening World that i t  wad be
lieved Fred W. Freestone of Inteb- 
laken would gain the support o f the 
Gamnett group of newspapers am a ' 
Thirii'Party candidate for governor,- 

“When the World Called me 6ii t l^ ' 
telephone Wednesday night,” . €&«>■ 
nett said, “ I distinctly told the re
porter it 5 ^  up to each individual: 
editor to our group to make^his ^ ’ 
cislon. This refers to MrUEi’teestaiie 
or to amy other camdidaitoi Third 
Party or otherwise.”

The article to the Evehtog ‘World; 
sadd'the decision to offer;, the hohA- 
nation to Mr. Freestone, who woiild 
supplamt Prof. Robert P. (Carroll of 
Syracuse University, warn reached at 
a secret meeting of dry leadiitrs. 

___________ _______

Rute Ta;^^ amS Wil- 
teiMl 7 3 ^  b f : , united
to.

Rey.> d< N i
JrtUtobd p«rfortteci vrthe dstexmto^ 

the 8iivte,rti^ cerenwiqiyi' '̂few 
.w as a b ^ ^ e it  by her sister]; 

Atos^'i(tebrte' B ^  Jr., 
siSwV N.' y T, Aad giH

^Ajnea o f jHto^ord. 'l^bgfpoto 
attended '.'^ ”1 ^ 'oideit^lsteteer^

mu.
tito bride IWiWf girW

MIiMia C o r o t s  . and
Laura Hill. Both were dressed to 
pink silk crepe, trimmed with ..ecru 
lace. The bride. Wore ’ white" satiii 
back ctepe and;yrtl amd carried" a 
bouquet o f .^white; bridal roses. The 
matron o f  honor* wdrS tSjT orchid 
c r ^  dress with ecru lace trim. The 
bridestoadd wais  ̂dressed in 'a 'p a le  
yellow satin gown: and both attend* 
ants carried bouquets of white 
roses. Mrs. Ernest Gowdy played 
Mendelssohn’s . I^^dtog'M arch. The 
church warn hauftsomely decorated 
-with white cosmos and roses. Fol-. 
lowing tte  ceremdny the reception 
was held ,’ to* the- church pairlors 
which wete also elaborately decoratr 
ed with autumn leaves amd ptok 
cosmos. While refreshments* were 
being served the Coventry orchestra 
rendered several selections which 
attfacteB'so' much admiration and 
attention, that the_ bridail couple 
'were able to escape very, nicely -with 
only a fejW having the privilege of 
showering them with confetti. Mr. 
and Mrs. , Hill started on am unan
nounced hteeymoon but are expect
ed home hv, about two weeks. The 
couple will reside at the home of the 
hrida. for the present.

Monday evening the amnuad meet
ing of the Porter library Associa- 
tibn met at the chapel hall. The fol
lowing officers were elect^ : Presi
dent, Walter S. Haven;* -ylce-ptesi- 
dent, Mrs, Henry I. Baumes; secre
tary, Mrs. Wadter S. Haven; treas
urer, Mrs. Charles Christensen* 
ways amd meama 'comimlttee, M;rs. 
Byron Hadl, Mrs. N. J. Atwood, Mrs. 
Wadter S. Haven.^New books have 
been added to thd-,^Ubra '̂ amd -ths 
cpmmlttee suggested 'inany" ‘ Im-

ements^to take 
yteirtorif)- I t  is th« 
sool|iti<m"to opte ito a 

puhUevitod sei
tea 'iibrii^  that __
Ust-i*l books tee aura , re
quired to read fo r  school 'WorlL'aiao 

i^ eren ce  te>dks for thq,icho9l>^<te|i";

•^Coventry Gramge Nb*
'  meet atitei hadl. T h u rsd ^  -lat

tite^Usual Jbourlij7 i ' . . : 
l iW  amd MrsWW^ter Sk'"- Hi 

])Bss' Cora Kingsbury/ Eriii 
:pqW d/^e represeate^ .ttowintiT: at̂  
tee.'tecrtation group^totete“ff-.betol :̂ 
held ill AUdover and -Coltonbia tbts* 
week; and: next. Hr. Jartputo/qf thê  
NfwxY<^k Playgrounds ’ A|^ciation 
has been secuteo
amd the piuipose is to' rb-create^toOrq" 
recreation to the rurad ^tricts^AU ; 
sorts’ o f ganies, folk ~ sdh^  ,^And 
dances' are being taughh-to be'used 
for different occaisions.

W , B Hawkins of Deep Rlver^ was 
to town.Tuesday night) having coaos 
to attend the weddtog," .  ̂ •'

Miss Laura IL Ki^lsbury who is 
teachlng'to Essex Junction, V t, re
turned to her work after , the -wed
ding Tuesday e-frentog.'”’'

Rockville High school was closed 
Wednesday for the teachers to at
tend the Teachers’ convention.
. . A. R  Porter iS'havtog .a'w^ll tlrivr 

,en,* The )yater,:qiiesti(m to a -serious 
jprohleto to .severad farmers , t o  town 
uot maiay, of 'them having . water
'enoi^h for tbe .co^s> > com- 
pe il^  to camt' it qUite  ̂ sbine d|s- 
tamce;'* — ' -J—.-”

(Jharles Heckler surprised his par
ents Monday evening, stopping for 
supper with them. He had gone to 
Newport, R. I.; to -abtexurthe wed
ding of his cousin: Pasistog through 
with the bridad couTito they nil stop
ped for a brief tim&

A  birthday surorise wa^ given on 
'Mrs. Lydia Clark Wednesday eve
ning. Guests were there from Willi- 
mantic, Hartford amd Jiffamchester. 
As Mrs. Clark is unable to eat 
everything refreshmitote plan
ned to.^Bhe could enjoy s  them with 
tee 'crow d,^0 ;^ terste^ ites on the 
menu. Games i^ere

.r ■ ' ■‘r ' k\'. '
.A  paragraph ‘ausks'what kind of 

a footbadl teauu the school for. pro- 
Jiibitiolt.agents will, develop. Prob
ably they wUIrhe’ stfdhg to the cen
ter position. - ■ ‘ ' ■' /

Buiphos Aires, 
Fbxi»«;.|*qpl|deat 
d es ied '4 ^ h ;^ v e  
8top-i^tetW (»d toctey 
the ' Buenos A

teltetadEe
AitetteiK̂ hto release.' il 

pctioii wbtod 
foxTu ()if hsbeaui corpus 

'*aimouncemenf 
tehtetes yesterdhy ixr i

pz'ssideBit who Trtii 
f r (^  the cruiser Gehenti

Bttî OlluAirea; askeil te  
lowed t o ^  ro^Spitei to rteidA.| 

The government jaiSGiF ho 
tion to Ids request but 'tostoi 
make tiie trans-At3miac-trtp;i 
a warship amd remsto isrEiM] 
til the Mtnation.to am ,4ki0o\  
settled. . 'V'

Dr. irigDjrmL pefteed' to 
these cQZtditi<ms.

Boston, Oct. 3.— (AR)—I 
lotto R. Wiltord, for 33. yptes 
adohary t o , Matetean, Titekey^ 
tost nto^t ab'tee home o f Hier: 
Hrs. K. 'Willard Tucltor, 
cording ’to wcard reertvedi 
the headquairters o f thA'TAmlj
Bqau*d4>f (totomtosioDeia'I
itessions.
recently after her retirement 
amtivs'duty. ? - 

Dr. Wiltord-viea:; a  pronUnentw 
lire to Turkey iW19l5 and 3jBKL63 
the Tiirktoh goviteuo®At afaud 
exile adl. .Armentohs. 
efforts ntony Armenian steto'ti 
school whichs she conducted in : 
so-van were adlowed to remidn:

An airplane with a  horisaint 
volving w i^  hashe4to,fIow%i 
fuUy. to E iiroi^^^tepi^toplo

^icteriiuCTC^^
- “B^gijuiers

/ BIRTH OR GORGAS

BLODGETT APPEALS

Bridgeport, Oct. 3.— (AP.)—WU- 
liaun H. Blodgett, state tax com
missioner today filed, to Superior 
Court'jem-appead from,a^ decision of 
Probate- Judge *S. L- Radford of 
Greenwich, jin a case* involring; the 
estate of tee late Hargauret R  S.- 
MeCtoftiiĵ t. Stendau^ Oil heiress who 
toftniUUqns .to her. youtptd hito- 
bamo. The point at '̂lssue revolved 
around lifi liteeritahee ,tex oC $!tiir 
645.50, which''Bum tha'oommisSioner 
wants Increased.

Troop 3
Troop Three, imder the leadership 

of Dave McComb and Charlie Lynn 
held its second regular meeting 
Tuesday  ̂ night. Lions Himt was i 
played after which the troop lined | 
up for inspection, the ‘Viking patrol \ 
winning out. Then followed taking i 
attendance and dues. Patrol meet- [ 
togs were held in patrol dens aifter ; 
which games led by Ernie Irwin 
were played. While the games were 
going on, McComb and Lynn, in
structed the tenderfoots and re
cruits. Later a catop-fire scene was 
held with Charlie Lynn instructing 
troop to new troop song. Troop was 
dismisied after announcements con
cerning Yale-Maryland football 
game. The, patirpl leaders "And 
officero then held p  short meeting- 
concerning certain matters of dis
cipline] etc.

Notice to all Scouts o f Troop 
Three." Be at Center Saturday, Oct. 
4, at 12:00 o’clock sharp if plimntog 
to go to football game.

There will also be a troop hike 
Oct. 18, the rendezvous being im- 
known yet.

Football Challenge
Troop 7 of Buckland takes great 

pleasure in challenging any other 
Troop of Msmehester to a football 
game. See "Batson.”

TroopA’s Meeting
Troop 4 met Tuesday evening at 

seven' o ’clock to the basement o f St. 
Mary’s church.

Twenty-one Scouts and recruits 
were present.

The -Heeting opened by gi-vtog the 
Scout Oath. Dues were then collect
ed and the roll caUgjI by patrols. In
dividual pr»-'nts were given for at-̂  
tendance, and appearance, etc. •

Two games of “Hide 'toe Flag” 
and "Knock Them Down” were 
played. Patrol meetings were then 
heto- Sixteen S.couts will march, .on 
parents’ ' night to be held inext 
month, so we mhrehed for fifteen^ 
minutes.

The meeting was closed at nine 
o’clock by giving the Oath and 
Laws.

Notes
AU Scouts going to the Yale- 

Maryland ‘game should meet ait the- 
church at eleven o ’clock Saturday 
a. m. There -will be no soap carvtog 
class this Friday on accoim): o f 
Comt of Honor.—J. Matchett, 
scribe.

On O ct 3, 1854, WilUam C. Gor- 
gas, distinguisbed American sani
tarian, fanned for elimtoating - yel
low fever m Havana and Paniima, 
was born at Mobile, Ala.

After he graduated from the 
University of the South and, 
the Bellevue Hospital Medhto  ̂
College, he was appointed a sur
geon to the army. Sent to Hayama, 
Cuba, following the Spanish-Ameri- 
can War, (Jorgas, as chief sanitary 
officer, succeeded to ridding the city 
of yellow feirer. For this (Jongnrefis 
made Min assistant surgean-general 
with the rank of colonel.

From 1904 to 1913 he established 
and maintained remarkably health
ful conditions for workers building 
the Panama carnal and is accredited 
with preventii;^ the euormous shcri- 

Nfice o f life teat ^otherwise would 
have ensued among, men not accli
mated to the tropics.

In 1914, he waw made surgeon- 
general -with the rank of brigadier- 
general. Two yeaurs following, he 
was elevated to major-generM and, 
to 1918, haŵ  retired. H e died , to  
1920, a year after he accepted a 
contract to carry out a sanitary 
program for the government at 
Peru.

SHOOTING JUSTIFIED

New ' Haven, Oct. 3.— (AP.)'—  
Coroner J. J. Corrigain today upheld 
the fatal shooting Of Archer Lafo, 
85  ̂ of West Haven, by Patrolman 
James J. McHugh,-a member o f  the 
New Haven police vice squad. Lafo 
was killed when together with a  
companion- he attempted to holdup 
McHugh in West Haven on Sept, 4, 

The coronei?s finding said Mc
Hugh’s conduct was justified and 
that he could reasonably have be-, 
lieved his own life to" danger and 
that the policeman -was not criminal
ly  responsible for Lafo’s death.

\  A c c B p q r  «EO A  S V B S T IT in n iB . /or

Since it is reported Russians are 
cuttin^->(fff tbrir whteker^*"tktoie 
giulsgeitosum^rd w ill ptobdMy 
with grave apprehenstoo what thi^
have / been

HOLip D O I ^ Y  BACS;̂

London,'0<3. 8.—(AP)—A'̂ onkey 
race was held to Piccadilly 3circus 
today. ■"*

Members b f te 5 ? ^ e  01<te; 'H()jn- 
bone' Oiibbe’’' ;br6ught ate ^ n k % s  
from Ham|isteiid Hteith Sn^ raced 
them around toe  clrqUs: v. Iliey  werq. 
ridden by women to  CkiSter attire.

The races so tied t e  traffic that

EoUce calli^A haltiffter ttoee'hjeets' ̂ ............ .

WOBLD SERIES ,ARE 

For ramo service callM . E . W A k S A A  »
*S8 Center St. Phene HTJ

u.

Large 70'' x  Sô ' eotton and wobi blankets spedally priced 
for this event. Limited quanti^.

C rib  B la b k ^ f  
39c  a n d  69c  e a ^

> ■
' Men’s ^ ' W a r m th  fa r  c o o l

W o o l and y  d a y § !

W o o l M ixed ... .  Women’s =7

Sbeks > '( ^ t t o a  and- W i ^  '

^ O C  pr.

/
^ l l o i d e f ^ '

Wanfi enough to be C 0 C p r ,

wom'all winter..
1 ' -̂ /̂  ' t M .  J

■*v

G re a t b ig , f lu f fy  " ^
TurlUsh Toweli

0=1

' ’ -F ifflilr e s a e s
Many. Steeles' 

Women’s

G o w ^ 69e 
P a ja m if  $1.00*

i

M

N d n -R u n ^ a y o n  
B loom er$  u id r

T h e y ^ 5 ] ^ ^ ^ e

bqre
ea riy ^ i^ r ; 
share'^:<^;* 
savm gfir

bi^rdete*.;^ '- -llf' :

Super Value! 
C hH dren^s H ig h  -  ^

Shoes
7Speciat<>’-

, ■> E i'fcy-iii'-
3 h oa  j— 
weai::.'‘ Si«3

i-i

In ezpen u ye

«  , ...

Rayon and wasted* j  
cold weathte

r attractive, sfedes;' v ^

Men’s

F U n

..•

wear.

ittd
tee Mul; 
fiatte.

decided.^ The ^wtoollr of 
cup was Miss Phyllis

R A D IO  S E JtV lC B
on aU makes.

New Sets anil Standard .
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SGOME ON! 558 STORE BlJTm iS IS HERE CONCENTRATED ON SEVEN BOCHTT SA IES DAT
■■I t

MILLIONS WILL SAVE MILLIONS IN 558 I /

Tomorrow begins a tremendous effortitb speed up the parade of prosperity, a mighty movement of merchandise in 558 Ward Stores 
that will stimulate employment, give impetus to^buying activity, encourage thrift and save millions for millions—and emphasize 
again the supremacy of Ward buying power! This is unquestionably the greatest sale ever planned in the histo^ of American retail
ing. A merchandise achievement that will reach a volume never before reached by any retail organization in the same period 
of time.  ̂ V •

Checkyour
/  N e e d s!
BUY NOW/

49c
BOYS’ BLOUSES —
5‘to 15 years. Good 
quality broadcloth. 
Neat patterns. Cut 
full:
Buying: power does it.

$4.98
BOYS’ S H E  E P 
LINED COAT. Front 
quarter horsehide, 
sheep pelt lined. Sizes 
8 to 18.
Buying power does it.

. - y ,

 ̂ ' ••

50c3
prs.

FANCY L I S L E  
HOSE in novelty 
weave, popular ̂ col
ors. Buy now and
save!
Buying power does It.

$ 1,002
fo r
Wo r k  s h ir t  of
excellent 'q u a lity  
chambray, F i^  cut; 
triple stitched. Sizes 
14% to 17.
Buying, power does it.

$1.00
MEN’S W O R K 
PANTS, more sturdy 
wear for your money 
than ever! See them 
today!
Buying power does i t

88c
WOMEN’S PURSES 
of leatherette, moire 
and tapestry. New 
styles. Fall colors.

Buying power does it.

84c
F L A N N E L  ETTE 
GOWNS, for women; 
Double yokes. Full 
cut. Dainty colors.

Buying power does i t

V ^  V

- - W

$1,69 Pair
PLAID BLANKETS
of deep-napped cot
ton, small amount of 
wool.

Buying power does i t

Pore Silk
Full Fashioned 

HOSIERY

88c
Value $1.49. 

Buying power does It

Wardway . 
Food Choppers

$1.29 
$1.58

1 Specially priced for 
Ward Week.

BIG BOY TIRE 
PUMPS

Balloon t3rpe. Well 
constructed.

$1,25
Value $1.49.

\y\

Saturday! Buy 
Women's New 
Fur Trimmed

C o a t s
^ 2 1 . 7 5

COATiS—as unusual and different'iil'style features as the. 
correct Fall Coats should be I' - Selected by: our own skillful 
Fashion Experts, they represent the season’s most popular 
models in Styles, Furs, and Fabrics! : See them .. . . .  .Buy 
TOMORROW!

Starts Saturday 
S m a r t  Ne w

Challenger
Radios Saturday!

$69.50 Buy Suits
$ 1 9 - 7 5

Season*s Latest Models

Complete and Installed
New! All-Electric___7 Tubes___ Triple
Screen-Grid___Super-Dynamic Speak
e r . ..  .Personal Tone Control.. .  .a  Wal
nut Veneer Cabinet of real distinction! 
Ward Week brings no greater bargain 
than this! See and hear the Challeng-* 
er tomorrow. You’ll thrill to Its golden 
tone. . . .  marvel at its exquisite cabinet, 
radio in every respect, but price!” 
radoi in every respect, but price!”

$7.50 DOWN, $7.00 MONTHLY! 
Small Carrying Charge!

$6.6$
Just arrived to start Ward Week value giving! For TO
MORROW we'have secured more of these Fall FROCKS.

FACL HATS a t  » 1 ^
Straight from New York to you—for the Last Day’s special selling! 
And—at a price to delight the most economical-iHopiier! BERETS 
. . .  .BRIMMED MODELS . . .  .DEBONAIR T A M ^ ih  Felt so /adapt
able to the new styles. See them TOMORROW! Buy Om Last ̂ ay !

CHILDREN'S HATS 77c
Last Day! They’re j ust as hew. . . .  ju |t  : a s ; - 'b e c o m in g ' j ust as 
wonderful bargains as those for Grown-Ups." TAMS!. . /BERETS. ... 
adorable styles fashioned of soft, durable Felt! See! Buy ! Save!

, Bujdng Power tables It ! /  - , '

Buy O ne-of JOT Electric 
Washers Saturday And Be Free 
from Wash Day Diraij^ery.

4vii*rs 
Fall Coats

$ 4 * 4 4
Arrived from New York for 

Last Day’s Selling— Styles Like 
Youthful New Yorkers Wear

See these VERY WARM jaunty little Coats
---- well lined.,. .well tailored... .and priced

so low that you can’t  appreciate their value 
until you see them ! BUYING POWER 
DOES IT!

CHECK YOUR NEEDS
BOYS’ SUITS WITH 2 PAIR OF KNICKERS—Swagger—and cut 

according to the Fall modes! Winter weight fabrics of a stur
dy durability! Immense bargains! - d M i
Sizes 8 to 1 4 ............................................................ $ O o % / 0

LADIES’ EXTRA SIZE VESTS AND BLOOMERS Q  A
Value $1.19................................................................  O f t C

JUVENILE ALL WOOL SWEATERS—slipover and coat stylbs! 
Smart and colorful patterns in a wide assortment, O Q
Sizes 30 to 44 ........................................................  V  A

CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE SLEEPING GARMENTS—go^vns 
with fancy trimmed yokes. .. .and SLEEPERS^ , A € l ^
with f e e t ............ ........................................................  f rA /  C

BOYS’ CAPS—unbreakable visors... .ideal for school! Made of 
Itweed wodens in a^wide choice
of palitem s....................................................................
. . Buying Power Does It!

You don’t  find styles and Fabrics like these priced so low 
every dav! It took Ward’s Buying Power to turn the 
trick. Ihey’re tailored for Fall from fine, durable woolens. 
Come in tomorrow. Value $35.

Overcoats

4 Pc.

PANTRY SETS
Consists of Bread 

Box and 3 Cannisters.

Big, burly Ulsters, Dignified Ches
terfields, Sporty Raglans.........all
smart, all wool, all warm! .............. $19*75

FALL HATS... .Trim new lin e s___new
shades of gray and br^wn___fine firm

$2.95felts.
Price

Your size is here.'

DRESS TROUSERS.. . All wool. Smart
ly tailored. Good-looking darker shades, 
All sizes.
Save tomorrow at .......... $4.95

Rag Rugs
18x36

39c
Baying Power Does It!

SHOT GUNS
. „ ..OWLY.?7;£»,.I}QWN.

S m ^  "CaiTying^Gharge
'I’he extra large 'Tub <6 to 8 sheet capacity) 
in s£^t gregn porcelain^enamel.. . .  genuine
LOVELL SWINGING WRINGER ..........
Trivane Ai^tator action (saves sheerest 
fabrics) . . . .  fully eQc]ose4 mechanism.. 
these features make the/^indsqr^’ a mar
vel of efficiency, beauty, andJow price!

YOU GET 2 BOXES OF SHELLS 
FREE m T H  THIS SHOTGUN AT $34-9s

A bargain for Hi^itsmen! A 12-gauge Gun.. . . the easiest type 
Repeater to take down!.- Rapid-fire—a ,shot a  second. $5.00 
down. Small, Carrying Charge.

New Western Field, Giiiis 
Double; barrel, takedown mod
el! -^J^utomatfc ■ ejector. 2 
Bdx^-bF. • /  Q d
SHELLS FREE 1  m V O

Single Shot Rifles
A 22-caHber takedown! Full 

' length barrel! Positive Ex
tractor! Buy O C
Now and Save

JOIN OUR GUN CLUB

Axmiinster
Rugs

27x52

$1.98
Buying Power Does It!

Hot Water 
Heaters
Double Copper Coil

$5.75
$7.95

Value $12.95.
Buying Power Does It!

Cocoa Mats
14x20

85 c
Buying Power Does It!

Golden Arrow Special 
MEN'̂ S UNION SUITS

9 9 e
Tomorrow And All Week If 

Quantities Last.
You’d guess the price of these 
union suits to he $1.50.. .and you’d 
be near right if this weren’t Ward 
Week and this weren’t a Golden 
Arrow Special! Spring needle knit 
linion suit— l̂ong sleeves— ankle 
length legs—seams flat locked.

I, SPBING, MATTRESS

$17*»5
This saving is yours if you buy.ttf 
Ward Week! A full size Metal 
Bed, heavy coil Springs, and a  4^, 
lb. roU edge Mattress. •

Chenille
Rugs
24x86

Assorted colors

$1.19
Buying Power 

Does It!

Y
S24.828 SfRESil'. .--'j :-v ' , SOUm MANCHESTER

RD&C
PHONE 33^

A $10 Value!
$7-85

OCCASIONAL C H A K  
—specially • p u rch as^  
specially priced fo r / 
,Wafd Week! Hard-/' 
wood frame .'odth soft. 
W alnut finish. . . .  up
holstered in . multi-ooh* 
ored jacquarO 4  Velour.̂  
Buy . .Now L • ,3A V »f, 
BUYING ■ POWER 
DOBS IT!

buro-Edge
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LONERGAN
The dry-owned Hartford Times 

waxes enthusiastic over the nomina
tion of the exceedlnglx wet Augus- 

i tine Lonergan as Democratic candi- 
I date for representative in Congress 

from the First district. It does, to 
S be sure, admit that It is a rather 
I broad statement to assert that Mr. 
j  Lonergan was “ the best representa- 
I tive the First district ever had,’’ but 

nevertheless greets the nomination 
I with gusto and cheers.
I This is in the leading editorial in 

the ’Times of last eveniug. In the 
f  next column appears another edi- 
I torlal dealing with President Hoo- 

ver’s speaking tour. In the course 
j; of it the Times says;
I The conscientiousness of Mr.
I: Hoover is beyond cavil. His 
 ̂ energy and genius are great. 

Hia services of helpfulness have 
been many. Our confidence and 
support of him should continue 
ae the necessarily pivotal figrire 

'■ in America’s organized effort to 
^ emerge from the current depres- 
y  sion with increased happiness 
^ for all.

Whether in the ensuing cam- 
 ̂ paign Republicans or Demo

crats are elected to Congress 
they must bear mandate to aid 
the President and not to bait 

S or obstruct him in courses 
^ plainly for the public welfare, 
r* The evening before his nomination 

Mr. Lonergan made a speech at a 
rally in East Hartford. It was de- 

^ voted largely to an attack on Pres- 
«ldent Hoover w|»o, Lonergan said, 
^was to blame for jmemployment be- 
' 'cause he had done nothing to stop 

bootleg Immigration. In his speech 
of acceptance he said that American 
manufacturers have established 

g  branch plants abroad, thus taking 
^  work away from American labor, 

“ because of the laws of the Repub- 
^  lican administration.’’
^  Mr. Lonergan is a partisan. He 

has shown himself to be an eager 
anti-Hoover partisan. It would be 
completely ridiculous to expect him, 
as a member of Congress, “not to 
bait or obstruct him.’’ 

Representative ’Tilson, Republican 
leader of the House of Representa
tives, at West Haven last night 
pointed out the inevitable result of 
electing a Democratic Congress this 
fall. ’The only possible effect would 
be that such a Congress would 
harass the President at every oppor
tunity by passing legislative meaa- 
urei which he would be compelled, 
in the interest of the national well 
being to veto—and then pretend 
that the trick legislation would have 
been the country’s salvation.

Does anyone who knows the ex
tent of Mr. Lonergan’s partisanship 
believe for a moment that he would 
not he in the van in this business of 
President-baiting if he were to be 
elected instead of Colonel Sey
mour?

\

TAKING OUB CUE
Representatives of seven self gov

erning imits of the British Common
wealth of Nations and of the oolo- 
nially governed unit of India are in 
conference at London admittedly 
with the end in view of creating an 
economic and commercial entity of 
far greater wealth, power and num
bers of people than those of the 
United States.

Scarcely a speech has been made 
or an article written by any leader 
of this movement in the last six 
months that did not contain some 
reference, direct or indirect, to the 
economic rise of America, nor one 
that did not attribute that rise to 
the absence of all interstate tariffs 
combined with the policy of high 

^  tariff protection against the compe- 
w tition of the rest of the world. This 

in the face of the circumstance that 
§  the existing Labor government of 
^  Great Britain is theoretically at 

least opposed on principle to' t^e 
idea of tariff restrictions on interna- 

4 tional trade.
»  Inter-imperial free trade—the 
^elimination of all tariffs between the 
^  dominions and colonies and the 

mother country and between each 
Lpjttiers«pig^e<l with stiff ^tariff

preteetton again all outside compe
titors has captured the imagii^ation 
of a great many Individuals and 
statesmen o f . the British Common
wealth.

’There are four hundred and fifty 
miUiona of these people. Formed 
into a trade league bound by mutual 
interest to deal with each other and 
with no one else on any competitive 
basis, and ^tossessing the resources 
and the lands to make their league 
absolutely self contained, the poten- j 
tialitiea of the mass may be imag
ined.

It may be a long time before there 
la fruit of this conference or o f any 
of many successors. But there isn’t 
the slightest doubt that Britain and 
her dominions and colonies are 
taking their cue in this matter from 
the United States. And whether or 
not the time shall ever arrive when 
we shall have reason to regret that 
we gave them any such tip, this Is 
the highest compliment that has 
ever been paid to the protective tar
iff policy o f the United States not 
^xceptlng the most fulsome con
gratulations ever uttered in a ~ 
publican national convention.

>- - v

sword. Old Hlhdenburg knows all 
about that, too—amd we may be sure 
with pride. But he is immovably 
for peace, for all time, and the ever- 
laatln^ end c f  jingoism anid mlktar- 
ism. He knows all . about < victory 
and^all about defeat and all about 
glory and all about thousands of hu
man beings dyiag in the mud.
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REFLECTED COURAGE
Displaying considerable strategy 

of a quite subtle sort the Bridgeport 
Times-Star pins on the breast of 
Governor Roopevelt the rose of ap- 

eamed by former Governor 
Smith told the New York 

State convention that 
“if there are men either in official 
or party positions who have been 
unfaithful to their trust, the great 
army of loyal, faithful and devoted 
Democrats join with Governor 
Roosevelt in his determination to 
remove them from public office, to 
drive them from the ranks of the 
party and use the full power of the 
law to bring them to the bar of 
justice.’’

“ Governor Smith,’’ says the ’Times- 
Star, “stated in a few words what, 
thanks to his own political courage 
and that of Roosevelt, is now the 
ke3mote of the Roosevelt campaign 
on this particular issue.”

The 'Times-Star seems for the mo
ment to forget that A1 Smith is not 
the candidate of the New York 
Democrats for the governorship. It 
is Mr. Roosevelt who is the candi
date and the above words were not 
his. What he himself said about 
the Tammany revelations was alto
gether different. He denied em
phatically that Tammanyism was 
the Issue of the campaign, as Candi
date ’Tuttle had declared, and after 
demanding to know what Mr. Tut
tle’s position would be if the Legis
lature passed a new enforcement 
act, he said, as his contribution to 
the Tammany discussion: “The peo
ple of New York will not be misled 
by any campaign of muck-raking 
and falsification. 'They will not find 
us descending to the gutters with 
them.”

That is a very different attitude 
toward the Tammany judicial scan
dals from the one taken by A1 
Smith. It takes a brilliant imagina
tion to see the governor of New 
York shining in the reflected glory 
of the courage and independence of 
the former governor— ŵho can af
ford to be courageous and inde
pendent because he is not running 
for office now,

OLD HINDENBUEG
There is an old man in Germany 

to whom martial boastings said the 
rattling of sabres do not appeal. 
His name is Paul von Hindenburg 
and he is president of the Reich, He 
is eighty-three years old and while 
blatant Fascists do not like him and 
the old monarchists hate him, ^is 
birthday was celebrated by millions 
of sober, thinking Germans with 
thankfulness that he is still alive 
and strong and clear of mind.

Hindenburg’s were the best mili
tary brains in Gefmany during the 
World War. Ca&ed into service 
though two ycare beyond the age of 
retirement he took over the com
mand of the forces in East Prussia 
at a moment when dire disaster im
pended. At sixty-seven he made, in 
the Tannenburg campaign, the most 
daring and quickest decisions, and 
the most productive of successful 
results, that were made by any gen
eral officer of the Central Powers 
during the whole war. He convert
ed a Russian ^ctory into a disaster 
BO colossal that never during the 
war did Russia- recover from its 
effects.

And he saw, as never did Herr 
, Hitler or any of his six million 

Fascist fanatics, the emptiness and 
irony of destroying human beings 
by the tens of thousands. For after 
all there was nothing in it—nothing 
whatever of good to anybody in the 
crumpling up and scattering and 
killing of those untold thousands of 
sturdy Russian peasants who had 
been led Into German territory. In 
the end the tremendous victory of 
the Masurikn Lakes country tunied 
to ashes in' the mouths of the vic
tors.

Old von Hindenburg knows more 
about war than any other German, 
And he Wants hia country to have 
no more of it—-not ever.\ -

Brs|rfarta and fanattos may rave 
about tha power o f tha Oarman

OLD HOME WEEK-END
The Old Home Week-end seems 

to be a success in Wapping, as the 
affair o f last year is to be repeated 
tomorrow and Sunday. CommiyU- 
Uea throughout Connecticut v ^ c h  
some years ago experimented with 
the Old Home Week and founiMt im
possible to maintain It as an sumual 
institution might with advantage to 
themselves and their former resi
dents adq^ this amended method 
of promoting periodic reunions.

The Old Home week was an in
teresting function in theory and 
often gratifying in fact. But it waa 
too an^itious in its scope and too 
expensive in time and money to con
tinue permanently. No better evi
dence of this is needed than is sup
plied by the almost complete dis
appearance o f the custom through
out New England.

The Old Home week-end is a very 
different matter. It may not bring 
back all the sons and daughters 
scattered to far distances, but 
neither, for that matter, did the Old 
Home week, even occasionally; there 
were always some who could not, 
for one reason or another, manage 
attendance.

Nowadays the automobile makes 
very considerable journeys over/the 
week-end possible for almost all 
people: and In New England it is 
surprising how many of the one
time residents of almost any rural 
community are to be found living 
within a couple of hundred miles of 
the old home town. A  concerted 
effort to bring these folks back home 
for a day or two, once a year, is like
ly to result in almost as complete 
reunions as the week-long fo^egath- 
erings of twenty years ago. And 
it does not involve a tenth part as 
much trouble to anybody, either 
hostess town or guests.

FORD AGAIN
Henry Ford has collaborated ^n 

the production of a book in which 
he forecasts that the average rate 
of wages in the United States twen
ty years hence will be $27 a day. 
Mr. Ford’s status as a forecaster 
hasn’t been of the first class since 
that historic time when he promised 
to get the boys out of the trenches 
by Christmas, so that it isn’t really 
important whether he predicts that 
wages by and by will be twenty- 
seven dollars a day or twenty-seven 
hundred.

What would be a good deal more 
interesting, and what he probably 
could tell as a fact if he wanted to, 
is just how much money the aver
age worker in his employ has re
ceived in wages during the last two 
years.
I It is to be suspected that there 

would be considerable -illumination 
a.bout such a statement, if it were 
sworn to. In his book Mr. Ford re
fers quite easily to tha $1 an hour 
wage rate in his factories. Yet 
there are Ford workers in Detroit 
who do not hesitate to say that 
they would be glad of jobs some
where else where they could earn 
$25 a week and be reasonably sure 
of work the year round.

WHY WE CRAVE RICH FOOD

As the human race evolves, we 
find ourselves confronting new 
problems, with our old fnstincts. 
Our instincto are based on the ex
periences of hundreds o f generations 
o f those ‘who have' preceded us. 
These inaU&ots were reliable guides 
for the oooditions at that time, but 
they are zu>t always the best for 
conditions today. We know that at 
6ne time food was not as pie)>tiful 
as at present It was often obtain
ed imder great danger. When it 
was obtained there was no satis
factory method of keeping the sur
plus for future use. Under those 
conditions it was essentTal to eat 
enough food to last over uuUl more 
f o ^  could'be obtained, and'It was 
also wise to eat the most concen
trated foods to stave off the hunger 
pangs for as long as possible.

I f you give a child or person who 
has had no dietetic training a choice 
of food he will almost invariably 
exhibit this instinct by picking out 
ohly‘'th<»e foods which have a high 
caloric value and avoiding foods 
which have a low caloric yauve. He 
will choose meat, nuts, bread, maC'*. 
aronl, beans, com, eggs, potatoes, 
sugar, cake, ice cream or any other 
food which is rich in starch, sugar 
or protfiln, mixed with some fat or 
oil. In doing this he is simply fol
lowing the race-old fear of starva
tion. He will avoid spinach, water
cress, carrots, asparagus, lettuce 
and most other foods which are low 
in calories. An exception to this are 
the sv/eet fruits and berries which 
are usually enjoyed by everyone. 
However, the reason for the enjoy
ment Is probabljf because of the 
sugary taste which the body recog
nizes as containing calories, and also 
because the bcrrlci and fru ts were 
among the first rocs, used by man 
and often carried him over leein 
periods until other foods. cv;ch as 
meats and ccrea's vrero a’ouudant. 
The vegetablc.s arc coraparatiyely 
recent additions to the racial diet, 
for they did not become tender and 
succulent until men ceased to be 
nomads and became agriculturists.

It is no longer nscessaiT for us 
to eat enough at one meal to last 
Cor several days. 'The average per
son cats three or four meals eve^  
day, but has a- reasonable assurance 
that he con continue to do so for a 
long time in the future, i f  one were 
only feoing to eat one meal every 
two days, it would be necessary to 
eat five or six thousand calories at 
a meal, but when one eats three or 
four meals a day, there is a grave 
danyec of overeating on the high- 
calory, concentrated, acid-forming 
foods. You may only need about 
250 estlories a day when actually 
you will be eating 4,000 or 5,000. 
When you are overeatihg you are 
simply overworking your digestive 
and eliminative organs and a com
paratively early breakdown ia the 
result, and this danger can be avoid
ed If you will make it a point to see 
that at least half of the foods you 
eat are comparatively low in calor
ies. These foods are just as rich, 
and often richer, than the more con
centrated foods In mineral ele
ments and vitamins, so they really 
are helpful for providing alkaline 
elements to counteract the, acid
forming tendency of the richer 
foods."

In this day and age if we wish 
to get the most out of life we must 
let our reason and observation dic
tate to us, rather than our more 
primitive imjtincts,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
( ‘^w vou a”  jStomaeb)

Question: Mrs. H. P. writes: 
“ 'V^^at shall I do f6r nervous stom
ach? I have had it for seven years, 
have been to all kinds of doctors, 
hut have n^ver had any real help. 
Have a gr'eat deal of gas during the 
night.”  *

Answer: The so-called “nervous” 
stomach is simply a stomach which
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OR THE FIRST TIME tKrec factories Have united ;
efforts of their designers and cabinetm^ers, to produi, tntfy. " 
authentic living room ensemble, fittingly n a m e d "  
pendence Group, because the oti^nal from whicK each* piece 
was carefully reproduced, dates, from an interesting peri^ in • 
our own American history. - .

For instance, the Patrick Henry dcsik in this group is the v*ry 
type, as to wood and interior and even the casters, a s ^ c  one by 
the famous Patrick Henry. The original ^  the Baron von 
sofa once in the possession o f Mrs. John Stebbens o f Cuenoviai ' 
N ew  York./ A nd the drop^end tablc'was carefully adapted jftcea oqb ^  
o f Duncan Phyfe’s creations. ' "" Is

Randolph Wing Chair
SCt . .. . . . .

The Independence G r o u p
Baron von Steuben Sofa
Randolph Wing C h a ir ........... $81
Thomas Jefferson Book Case $33 
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3.—Our own b For years Rudy has had his own 

Who s Who and What’s What In supper resort, titled the Villa Vallee.
I Within a short time Oabomo will be 

Not so many years ago. Mile, functioning as host at his own re- 
Texas Guinau, toe big “ little hand sort, and not so many blacks from 
giver, was told that she neyer the Vallee croonerv;, 
again could fight up anybody’s door 
in this man’s town.

Miriam HopWae. one o f toe pret
tier and freaber o f toe Broadway 
children, is another name movie au-

She packed up her lipstick and 
started for Cbttago, returning with
& headache and a notion for a sum- ■ ■. . x ’•'* 
njer roadhouse. Another beadacbel h a d s t a r t  getting used
'Time has gone strolling by. And Po- i? ’
lice Commissioner Whaden, who said ' *̂̂ **k in Lysietrata to double over 
New York had seep the last of ^  produo-
Texas, is out. And Texas is back in. P^ple.”  And toe
They menUon Whalen in the past Paramount folk thought so wtU of 
tense and they talk about Tex In trotted out the dear
thf present. t ootted Ub« and a pan.

All of which goes to prove some-1 Ruth
thing or other about what you can p^Atterton, Kay Pcuicls, Ann Hand-
believe in these parts.

Meanwhile changes have corns 
over night clubbery. And the fleWr 
moths who chase the late lights have 
drifted elsewhere. The sort of con
glomerate crowd that once “played” 
Guinan’s now gathers around toe 
heartoside of a resort called The 
Abbey. Here the gossip seekers, 
paragraph hunters and the infinitive 
splitters of Broadway gather at 
ringside and llaten Intently for the 
slightest hint o f “dirt.”
• They leap at the dropping of a 

gag wbifib, unlike toe well-known 
pn, can generally be heard across 
the room. What toe new Qutaan for
tunes wlU bs may depend, to some 
extent upon ciroumstancer and toe 
market. By winter she may again 
be back on her old pedestal.

Or again->at any rate, speaking 
merely for myself, Tm a bit tired 
of her particular brand o f enter
tainment.

And while epeaking o f quips that 
pass in the sight—the: rivalry be
tween Will Osborne and Rudy Vallee 
has been marked by another gesture 
of dtftanoe on toe part of toe Oi> 
bores contJafent. ii ... >

ing and a lot o f othere~wW dlsap- 
pear for a"^me from the fOoUigbts 
and toe dim boys and girts will have 
another new name to Remember.

is constantly irritated by wrong 
foods and bad food combinations. 
Do not blame your stomach for the 
trouble, but take aWay the irritation 
and learn to live on toe right kind 
o f diet.

(Fruit Fast for Liquor Habit) 
Question: M. G. vmtes: “Refer

ring to your article on toe liquor 
habit,-will you kindly advlBC char
acter of diet treatment so as to ob
tain the best results?”

Answer: A  short fruit fast for a 
few days will positively eliminate 
any abnormal craving for liquor, i f  
one wishes to stop drinking alco
holic intoxlcante hie will find it very 
easy to control himself after the 
cleansing effect of a fruit fast.

(Trouble with Qnme) ’ 
Question: J, H. asks: “What 

causes so much acid in my mouth 
as to cause my teeth to be sore 
under toe edge of the gums. Am 
very constipated. What can I do 
to remedy these conditions?"

Answer: Improper diet Is the 
cause o f pyorrhea, trench mouth, or 
any similar disorder which would 
make your teeth sore under the 
gums. Go to a good dentist’’ and 
have your teeth treated and seided. 
At toe same time, change your diet 
and overedme constipation by tak
ing plenty o f exercise, using more 
greens, and following toe menus i  
give you every Friday in- this 
column.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NBA Service Writer

<* enough votes to defeat Senator 
I. James W. Wadsworth, who: had come 
I out wet, but the New York Repub- 

Polltlcians doubtless figure that thatWashington, Qct. 3- __________
are politicians and that is why the, ®®*"t of thing can’t go on forever. 
Republican state conventloa in New “ Independents Never Serione 

Independent dry candidates some- 
c the repeal of toe E igb -. times have a distinct nuisance value 

teenth Amendment and the return ‘ —and so have inde ident wet cah^

WOMAN BURNED
And speaking of film things, 

there!s a pleiy in town called "Once 
in a lifetim e,” which’ takes Holly
wood for a hay r}de. One of the 
leading ebaraottrs is a composite 
type of all the Hollywood m a n t e s  

" have ever been cartooned. A

TO DEATH

playwright-rPl»ye<J by Oeorge Kauf
man. who wrote it—ie giVen m  op- 
portimity to kick oVer toe traces ' 
anddnquirfi just how lappy toe mag 
natfs happen to be.
’ On to* ppeniBf night, after ad

vance. wiwiM rini had fo n t  about, 
each vflim dbmoe as Jesse Xiudty. 
Adoljto Eqker and some of the War
ner* were to be found in the bouse. 
Aikl qyery.ieseer official wbo oould 
sogre up toe prto* cam* .to get a

vton riwoduond it, medr in d  u m ieif 
iu an-nrgvmsnt With at l « « t  ob* 
of toe milticnalre Rlm-makere eyty 
ona;i>f ibd.^more Ibcated outbuhiti

t  . i . _.

WuhtngtOH, Get. g.~(AP.)—An 
aged woman'wae burned , to death 
and a dosen others suffered lojuries 
in a fire ewly today which damaged 

- , two apartment houees in''northwest 
traces Washington.

The body of Miss Jessie Cam- 
marti, 7S, of Watoington, was found 
after the Are was exnnguiebed.

Mooresj o f other oooupante of toe 
apsrtment houee, at 1419 .Cihipin 
Btreet, N, W „ jumped from windows 
after flames cut off otoer means of 
eeeape. Moet o f them xeacbed eafe- 
ty without severe injuries.

Mils Osmmaok lived eione id a 
rear apiHtmsnt on tos fourth floor. 
She was not miised until the fire 
had jmim brought under control. 
Firemtn txpreiuicd toe>, belief ehe 
slept iiiiW smoke and fiamei. pre- 
vmtafl her sseSM. ,

York, Iw a  three to one vote, de 
roc. the repeal of the ® g b

of the liquor problem to the in'di- didates—but they arb never roHous 
vidual states. , contenders in a  e m p a i^ . The in-

A  month before toe convention, Smteslmal yoting^stoengto o f  the 
it WM conzaooly beliwed among p^bibition piirty indicates bow 
those most conversant with state d ifH ^ t It is to ’ d i w  Voters away 
politics in New York that the Re- front the major psd^ee to “ waete^* 
imhlicans would adopt a straddling their ballots on a strictly diy ticket, 
plank on prohibition in an attempt \ All this was obvious enough when, 
to keep toe upstate dtys happy as at a , psychological moment, out 
well as the New York City wets. stepped U. S. District sAttoifney 

But politicians are poUticians and Charles H. ’Tuttle of TbrtMrttb 
it is not much fun being a  politician hie resignation and toe pum o 
unless you can win an election once sertion that toe Bighteento Ads 
in a while and get your-party 4nto ment could not be enforced and 
office, ought to be repealed.V After that it

The New York Republicans are was juet a question whether toe 
tired of losing state elections. For G. O. p. would take toe lull’idunge 
ySars now they have had a Dem o-! and advocate repeal: in lo. -many

■«_'I. I jii ; ii ij i.
Who Wofi.x>^e 
would have '
Draper 
eatlen.
is Wet aad hisiv
ler Is lik ^  tn 
election.
..Pennsylvania; Reput 
no Democratic‘S COB 
have usuaUyi been, 
prohibition as an issne; 
wet candidates for toe C?. ' 
gubernatorial V noaiBaffoq ‘
260,pop more yoi** '’’'thaB
Pinehot, the w in ia g  ihw.-':

date to adopt a sHHade.^
■

cratic governor and tw o ' United 
States senators. Their weakneee in 
the sta t^ n ab lid  New York Demo- 
crate to produce a etrong presi
dential candidaU In 1929 and toe 
Chances arq that another New Yortt 
Democratic goyereo>^ . wlU be' too 
stoongest contender for toe Demo
cratic nomination In 1982#'

G. O. P. at Disadvantage ^  
About all the attentleo the Re

pubhean party is New York has at
tracted torougb the country 
been in coaseotipn with prombitlon 
scandals in New York ahd toe

f^ubU can 
vereon 
Roose'

has

state 
Al Smi 
vrtt.^

efforts of 
tors to  thwart Governors 

Fran

9 Of 1
thwart

and Franklin D
, ; aehator on top o f  his wet' 

Zt-h<w hfver been queetkmed ^hy tioD, The Democratie parto
anyofia that, insiffar as state 
oan ̂  tagged as wet or/dry, H*v 
“  '  fiaSbeenwet. With toe Demo-

word* or go wet in, some m ilder 
fashion. But 'Tuttle was toe iou&>' 
standing candidate. No elM 'to 
si$^t seemed to have any chaiiee to 
beat Roosevelt and Tuttts seemed 
a^stronger man than toe tisiiil Re-' 
pubUcan feandidate in ’New r York. 
So toe party took the-mlungs. ; * 

In OtoeV S ta lw ^
The New York situation n a t o ^ y  

reminds one. of what bias hanjdiwd 
toisi year in the Importint 
RepubUcan states of New yeriiw, ff. 
Uhois, Massachusetts afld P m n »K  
wuila. , ■'

Republicans of New jersiqr 'wnint 
Wpt after the overwhelmiag
nomination .-if. Dwight, 
senator o

e iits  eff toe stats militantly wet, toe 
R ^ b lie a n s  have obviously been at 
A disadwtoti^e when dry or strad-

ere arc more dfys, i t o i^ * h t^  
in ,toe  <New York R ^ h U ean  party 
toan in the N ewi,lpi^ Demoenatic 
party. But that didn’t win to* o .  O. 
P. 1 ^  statewide elsotions. In 1926 
th* « y i  M terfd an iadependent 
s«Batonsl candidate who tow  away

anyway and tte senatthdiff i 
ulraoubtedly would haro 
any Republican dry. - S*;: ,

Republicans Of DUnefiS IM’ now 
wet and their swiatorlai cWodhhiite. 
Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick# has 
been repudiated by toe Anti-awiooa 
Leagu*. which , is Imcking an iad^ 
pendeat dry candidate. ’

More votes for the two wet caa*’̂ 
didateâ  Ehen Draper apd "Rpaay’* 
GlUis. Were cast in toe. Massaebu- 
eette ttepublican senatorial prtmiWy 
than for William M. Dutler. tos dry.f

INSTATE
' U;'-

> BarriSburg; PS.# m
Fir* in the new state
building »cw
•arty today brnmeidi^* mulb< 
totorior (ff̂ tlto aadiliwitiai 

Chief IL W;. ta w a sp i 
toe damaga ft  m m  :;thaa 
Unable to ep‘ 
the fire was 
directed
to p r e i^  toe'̂ flamii M lV  
ing to oto«r wiage H  iJm - ' 
bufldfngi,...

The biwiflDg 
a eost'Of mhai ' 
was tê keusâ
of Puhuo last 
brary îand'toe,'
Welfare. ^ 

The-patat*re:weM:at wwk; i 
auditorial and; thf
room was alBtosti fiSed. Wito
folding. The'toteiriw o<:,Jkhtf . 
la g t'in d ttd ^  od li^  marMf 
valufMe muraiA -was a. W ill
lagt'lnoludiaff
valufMe-mufai.,-., __^
The two ttars ^  ,^aw#afeiove 
auditiortum Ware liM'W9eeliid. i 
reipalnder
aged 

Five 
seriously,̂

The eveaiai 
neotteqi Putfeify  Co 
even . iteoday ̂ , .aw 
Mghts. (toiwscs in 
ffhmrtoaad epd. 
Hiqgbthy

I
eater..

it isoiitoM'
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EtECnON RIOTS
^Jatanbiil, Turkey, p c t? ^ .— (A P)—

Mimiclpei elections a t  K arcbiyaka, 
near Sm yrna, yesterday developed 
into a  rio t d& stone-throwing and 
shrieking women.

The trouble began when partisans

of the People’s p a rty  a ttem pted  to 1 women’s a ttack s  w ith  rocks and 
prevent the women from  voUng W > f in s e r  aggressors.
candidates of Feth i Bey’s new Lib
eral P a rty . There were no deaths 
b u t m any injuries resulted from  the

/ The town’s entire force • w as
called ou t to  restore order and the 
elections-w ere ordered discontinued.

FIND r i f d ^ ’3 BtJPPKB 
Cbicago, Oct. ai'.iw(iAP̂ )—A yel

low rudder from a Waco plane was 
found in Lake NicMgaa off Bluff- 
ington, l^d., yesterd^. Tbe Coiat

Cruardsmen fOun  ̂ it believe It 
waa on thp plane, of Bal|A Fisher 
Skelton, youoff Chicago ar^-avia*  
tor. who disappeared last April in a  
oreaa-lake flight.

•^1

FALL

GALA e v e n t FREE SOVVENJRS
$1,000,000 BUYlltfG POWER

G REA T VALUES!

An Intelligent 
CREDIT PLAN 
for Intelligent 

People
So different from the 

old fashioned “Install
ment Stores” — I t’s a 
pleasure to have an ac
count here. No red tape, 
no embarrassment. Come 
in and let us open your 
account tomorrow. You’ll 
like our service.

Here’s What 
Brings the Crowd 

to
Silbros Stores

We’ll tell you, and so 
will any man or woman 
who opens an account 
here. We give more val  ̂
ue and style than you 
find elsewhere, and you. 
don’t  need the ready 
cash to  take with you 
any garment you select.

801 Main St.,

' I

NEW FALL d r e s s e s

Regular Values to $12.95

.95 During
Sale

Buy two or three a t  this price and know th a t you are get
ting  a  bargain as thfese are g rea t opening values. Get to know 
Silbros and wear the finest clothes. Pay  as you get paid.

WHY PAY CASH?

A GREAT FALL 
VALUE!

South Manchester

Men!
FALL SUITS

V Famous WELKLAD

.50
Shop Silbros first a n d  compare, Nowhere, else can you get 

the clothing values th a t  Silbros gives.  ̂These are  g rea t opening 
values selected to  please you.

WHY PAY CASH ?
OPENING VALUE

Winter Coats

Absolutely the sm artest and finest coat styles to be had. 
Silbros takes pleasure in presenting these g rea t opening values 

lowest in the city prices. Lavishly fur-trim m ed and beau
tifully made.

SPORT COATS

$12.95

j || For School Girls

COATS
S 9 - 9 5

Beautiful new styles for the young 
Miss. .Large selections, extraordinary 
values.

A CASH / 
GIFT 

TO ALL 
OPENING 

ACCOUNTS 
FRIDAY A  
SATURDAY

■i l

m
'  C m 'i .

V
J . '  W

' i t S

1 - .  f :  i

!;Y 1 2̂

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW

TOPCOATS
$19

Finest selections 
in  the  city. All new 
Fall fabrics, colors,. 

_. pa tte rn s  and styles 
to choose from..

OVERCOATS
$ 2 2 * 5 0

LADIE^’
HosiWy

Sweaters
Raincoats
Millinery

etc.

MEN’S

Shirts
Hats
Caps

Slickers
Sweaters

o
SILBROS Oct. 3, 1930nis check good for*

S o f f  oil iW fc taseo ^^

5  . . «' * i^ il . {LuX^'Vf^ -Oqlfii

Gold w eather is here. Buy your w inter 
overcoat from  the flnest opening selections you 
have ever seen. Q iarge them  and p ay  as you 
earn.

Boys’ School

S lilT S
s 7 - w

He will appreciate one . of these new FsU 
models. Built for hard  wear. Charge it. /

BRING
THUS

CHECK
W ITH
YOU,
FOR

CASK
GIFT

SaBROS CLOTHINO CO.

. j  A

.. . ...

New weaves, ifiiw edW S^ 
a « w  $ ty lM . . y $ u ^  J N iit  s s i  

feel up-to-date. Tflii jget 
dpuh^the pleasttfe fresh yow 
dothee, (|

to

$35.00
Suits for Boys of School Age

You can buy cheaper s d t s  th an  ours—but theyTl be m ore k I 
expensive. . ~ m

Yes, w e m ean  ju a t th a t—^v^en you g e t boys' clothes m ade tor j  
"m eet a  price” they  cannot m eet the  dem ands o f w ear th a t  l ^ s  
give them . Som ething m ust be takep  aw ay from  the quality  to  
gain a  few  cents in  price. Then the  su its  go to  pieces quickly. 
Result; a  new  su it to  buy; ^

There’s economy in  our su its fo r boys because they w ear and 
wear and w ear. Cme will ou tlast two cheap suits.

Our Suits are All TUro Pgnts.

$7.50‘”$20.00

You get a choice 
S e l e c t i o n  of 
M e n ’ s —  and 
Young M e n ’s
Furnishings at

\

this store.

HATS
You will find a  choice, selection o f fine h a ts  here ready for 

you to  pick yours from. They a re  priced from

$5.00‘”$8.00
Underwear Need Not Be Clumsy 

To Be Warm
In  our underwear, fit reaches a., fine point. I t ’s  size t»  

m eet'various bodily proportions, freely and easily, w ithout be
coming loose and baggy. There’s springiness to  the  m aterial 
th a t helps i t  to keep its  shape. I t  does not remind you o f I ts  
presence-when you w ear it. The best of ail is th a t th is best at 
oil underw ear costa you no more.

M ^ a  FaU W eight Union 2 j J  ^  Q ( )

Men’s 2 Piece Underwear in Fall and Q ** * 7 C
W inter weights. P e r garm ent . . . . . . . .  O O C  f  W

- SWEATERS
FAVORITES—BECAUSE OF T B E IB  WARM CONVENIENCE

A boy w ithout a t  least one sw eater is ^a boy ou t of lu c k . 
You’ll see m ost of them  w earing sw eaters to  school o r fo r play.

$2.00 to $5.50 _________
Men’s Sweaters . . .  $3.50to $7.50

Health Shoes for
Children

, /

>1 Famous
for their Metatorsul bot- 
. toms, and Fbuî A**' 

Health Features. 
Compare' the ®pen 

shoe with the imprint 
 ̂ of barejoot.
NOTICE 

how cempletery- 
' construction of 

shoe follows 
Venotomy of

/

A -.
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[(Oontliiiied From Page Five.)

mnner, tfirougU increased wages and 
salaries to the worker, and decreased 
prices to the consumer with conser 
quent increased buying power for 
still more goods. Every step in that 
solution is a revolution from the 
older theories o f budness. 

g We may safely assume that our 
fcconomlc future is safe so far as it 
i s  dependent upon a competent han
dling o f problems o f productivity. 
But one result is to render further 
advance toward stability even more 
urgent, because with higher stand
ards o f living the whole system is 
more sensitive and the penalties of 
instability more widespread.

There is one group of which the 
public expects so much in assuring 
stability as the bankers, because in 
the vortex of these storms many 
values lose their moorings. Nor can 
any other group contribute so much 
in constructive thought and action 
to solve the problem either today or 
in the long nm.

Three most important relation
ships to these business movements 

, lie in the banker’s field. The first 
’ is what, for lack o f better terms, we 
' call psychology—both that contagi

ous overoptimism which accelerates 
the inflatinn of the boom and those 
depths of fear and pessimism whicfc 
deepen and prolong the depression. 
The American banker has come to 
occupy a unique position in the 
strategy of stability, for he is the 
economic adviser of American busi- 

...ness. He is the listening post of 
I economic movement. He in large 
j measure makes or tempers its psŷ
{ chology.
- I  do not suppose the banker has 

consciously sought this new function 
o f general adviser, but such he has 
become. His business is no longer 
the simple fvmction of discounting 
commercial bills and lending money 
on first mortgages. That is today 
but part of his work. These days, 
when he establishes a line of credit 
to a business, or furnishes loans 
upon securities of a business, or ad
vises investment in a business, he 
must know the elements which 
make for success and failure of that 
business. And he must form judg
ment as to the future trend of busi
ness in general. On the other side, 
the Americsm business man, big and 
little, the farmer, and the labor 
leader are coming more and more to 
consult ■with the banker on prob
lems of his business. Whatever the 
origin of his position may be, the 
banker is now the economic guide, 
philosopher, and friend of his cus
tomers, and his philosophy can 
dampen our enthusiasm and equally 
it can lift our courage and hope.

The second point of the banker’s 
unique position in relation to busi
ness trends lies in the part which 
credit plays in the whole business 
process. Obviously during the in
flationary period the use of credit 
for unwise expansion and specula
tion draws away the supply of credit 
from normal business, it  imposes 
upon normal business an interest 
rate which strangles the orderly 
commerce of the country. Commerce 
sickens under pressure, its pace 
slackens and contributes to collapse. 
Therefore, I wish to emphasize what 
has long been recognized—tha^ is, 
that the flow of credit can acceler
ate and it can retard such move
ments. Equally a wise direction of 
credit provides a large contribution 

. to recovery from depressions.
The third reason why this is so 

much a banker’s problem is that 
banking is the one great line of 
business activity that is in itself 
interconnected. Each credit institu
tion shares the credit burdens of 
others and all are largely coordi
nated through national organization 
—the Federal reserve system.

The reserve system and its mem
ber banks and the Treasury partici
pation in fact for m a widespread co- 

. operation organization, acting in the 
broad interest of the whole people. 
To a large degree it can influence 
the flow of credit. Bankers them
selves are represented at each stage 
of management And, in addition, 
the various boards and advisory 
committees represent also industry, 
agriculture, merchandising, and the 
Government. The reserve system 

, therefore furnishes an admirable 
center for cooperation of the bank
ing business with the production and 
distribution industries and the Gov
ernment in the development of

broad and detached policies o f busi
ness stability.

You have gained much experience 
from the two great crises of recent 
years. I  trust 3tou will seriously and 
systematically consider what further 
effective measures can be taken 
either in the business world or in 
cooperation with the Government in 
development of such policies, both 
for the present depression and for 
the future. I know of no greater 
public service. It is a service to 
every business man, to every farm
er, to every worker, whether at the 
desk or bench. i  am not assuming 
you can do it all, or that all dis- 
turbeince, domestic or foreign, can 
be wholly prevented or cured.

The Government, should cooperate. 
It plays a large part in the credit 
structure of the country. Its fiscal 
system has most important bearings. 
For instance, I believe an Inquiry 
might develop that our system of 
teixes upon capital gains directly 
encourages inflation by strangling 
the free movement of land and 
securities.

’The regulatory functions of the 
Federal and State Governments also 
have a bearing on this subject 
through their effect upon the finan
cial strength of the railways and 
utilities. Dialing a period of de
pression the soundest and most 
available method of relief to utilities, 
railways, and heavy industries. The 
volume of possible expansion of con
struction in these private industries 
is about four or five times that in 
public works. During the present 

 ̂ I depression these industries have 
' '  done their full part, but especially 

the railways have been handicapped 
by some provisions of the Transpor
tation Act of 3920. With wider pub
lic vision the railways could be 
strengthened into a greater beilance 
wheel of stability. We have need to 
consider all of our economic legisla
tion, whether banking, utilities, or 
agriculture, or anything else, from 
the point of view of its effect upon 
business stability.

I have never believed that our 
form of government could satisfac
torily solve economic problems by 
direct action — could successfully 
conduct business institutions. The 
Government can and must cure 
abuses. What the Government can 
do best is to encourage and assist

zens and evolved- by themselves 
from their own needs ahdv their own 
mcperience and directed^ in a sense 
o f a trqatesship of public interest 
The Federal Reserve ia such an ii* 
stitution.

Without intrusion the Government 
c£ui sometimes give leadership and 
serve to bring together divergent 
elenMnts and secure cooperation in 
develoi>ment of ideas, measures, and 
insti^tLons. ’That is a reenforcement 
of our individualism. It does not 
cripple the initiative arid enterprise 
ol our people bj=- the substitution of 
government.

Projper cooperation among our 
people in public ifiterest, and con
tinuation of - s u c h  institutional 
growths, strengthen the whole foun
dation of the Nation, for self-gov
ernment outside of political govern
ment is the truest form of self-gov
ernment. It is in this maimer that 
these problems should be met and 
solved.

I wish to revert to the influence 
o f the bankers, through encourage
ment and leadership, in expedition 
of our recovery from the present 
situation. You have already done 
much, and at this juncture the re
sponsibility of those in control of 
money and credit is very great. 
Without faith on your part and with
out your good offices, the early re- 
tuna to full prosperity can not be 
accomplished. This depression will 
be shortened largely to the degree 
that you feel that you can prudent
ly, by counsel and specific assistance, 
instill into your clients from indus
try, agfriculture, and commerce a 
feeling of assurance.

We know that one of the prere
quisites ojf ending a depression is an 
ample supply of credit at low rates 
of interest. This supply and these 
rates are now available through co
operation of the banks and Federal 
reserve system.

The income of a large part of our 
people is not reduced by the de
pression but It is affected by imnec- 
essary fears and pessimism, the re
sult of which is to slacken the con
sumption of goods and disqourage 
enterprise. Here the very atmos
phere of your offices will affect the 
mental attitude and, if you please, 
courage, of the individuals who vidll 
depend upon you for both counsel 
and money. Many, perhaps all of 
you, have been through other peri
ods of depression. Those of you who 
have had occasion to review the ex
perience of the past will, I believe, 
join in the thought that there comes 
a time in every depression when the 
changed attitude of the financial 
agencies cem help the upward move
ment in our economic forces.

I started with the premise that 
this question of stability was much

problem, for U involves the happi
ness o f ' n^lions of homeS. A  con
tinued unity of effort, both, in our- 
■present < situation .^nno, in. establish
ing safeguards fp r-^ e  future, is the 
need of today, ^ o  one con contrib
ute more than ojir banking commu
nity.

m  conclusion i  would again pro
fess my own undaunted faith In 
those nighty spiritual and intellec
tual forces, of liberty, self-govern
ment, initia.tive, invention, suid cbiur- 
age, which have- throughout our 
whole- natidnaJ life motivated our’ 
p r o g r ^ , and driven us for
ward. ’These forces, which express 
the true gehius of our people; are 
imhiniihished. They have already 
shown their ability to resist this 
immediate shock. Any recession in 
American business is but a tempor
ary h ^ t in the, prosperity of a great 
people. ,

GANGLAND RAISK FUND; 
TO OUST POLICE HEAD

In Daŷ s Newa

Chicago, Oct. 3.— (A P )— The 
Herald and Examiner hears that 
organized crime in Chicago is rais
ing a million dollar fund to be dedi
cated to the purpose of putting 
Police Commissioner John Alcock 
out of office. ,

The newspaper quoted an un
designated official source: i

"We know the fund is being rais
ed. We know it is.intendfed to be 
one of the biggest imderworld lobby 
funds ever collected in Chicago— and 
a million dollars is not the limit, 
either. The purpose is to collect ‘as 
much as necessary’ and the money 
is to be used ‘discreetly’.’ ’

• The need for ‘ ‘discretion’’ is taken 
to indicate that the gting powers 
are anxious to avoid any “rough 
stuff’,’ that might stir public in
dignation.

The newspaper was unable to say 
today how, gangland intended to use 
the fund "to effect removal of the 
police commissioner.

WARSHIP SAFE

London—I ^ g  George bas order
ed flyer automobiles manufactured 
in the v ^ t ^  for him aia an example 
in .stiinulating 'lnduat^.1 , ■ ■ •

New York*-^Fred“ AstMre/ dancer, 
seems to be becoining a ,society 
favorite. He was a guest , at^the re
cent wedding of Jock Whitney. Last 
night .he attended’ a, birthday dinner 
dance for Brinde. Obotensky, brother- 
in-law of ’Vincent Astoji •.

New York—Cornelius McCarthy, 
ru^ funner,, is so frank the police 
won’t beUeve him. He walked toto a 
hospital with a bullet wound,in one 
shoulder. Her said he was running 
rum on Long Island and was shot 
by-hiijackers. And the woimd did 
not hurt at alii- He escapM the 
hi-jackers and delivered the stuff. 
’Where ? He wouldn’t tell. So the 
police let him go.

Washington — Losses on horse 
races are deductible from income, 
but poor election wagers are not, it 
seems. Such is the case anyhow with 
Jouett Shouse. He was permitted to 
deduct $12,458 in net losses on track 
wagers in 1923, 1924 and 1925. De
duction of $1,700 for a bet lost on

the National election result in Mary- 
Isuadi in,-Y924 was disapproved.

M i lN S r o H E A R  
'ONE OF MEHBERSHliP

. iM.- ; t  //,i-  p*'.- . » ' i '■ "̂v-V ’J/'  ̂-

(lharles HdlMir  ̂ to. Disenss 
^Everybody’s Basiniess^* at 
€

The Manchester Kiwanls Club wUl 
have as speaker Monday, noon one 
o f its own members when Clmrles 
Huber, will address the meeting on 
the subject of "Everybody’s Busi
ness.’ ’ As usual the meeting will be 
at the Country ’ Club at 12:15 
o’clock. Walter Sheridan is slated to 
award the attendance prize.

Credit for perfect attendance dur
ing September is ^ven to Fayette 
Clarke, ’Thomas Ferguson, George 
Glenney,. Stephen Hale, William 
Halsted, Charles and Herbert 
House, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, John I. 
Olson, Clarence Qulmby, Ellmer 
’Thienes, Harold Turkington, Elmore 
Watkins, Harlowe Willis and George 
Wilcox. ’The program committee 
will present its report at this meet
ing on programs for the balance of 
the year.

in the creation and development o f , more than a problem in academic 
institutions controlled by our citi-1 economics—it is a great human

Washington, Oct. 3.— (A P )—The 
U. S. Montchlm today had con
quered the difficulties which led it 
to call on the Navy yesterday to 
rush help to it, 600 miles southeast 
of Charleston, S. C.

A  later message received at the 
Navy Department said th® Mont
calm was ‘ ‘riding the seas easily’’ 
and that her engines were working 
smoothly. ’ The message reported 
the vessel to be heading sUghtly 
northeast "into head seas’’ under 
overcast skies.

CREAM

Special for This Week
RAINBOW  SALAD AND CHOCOLATE 

ALMOND ICE CREAM
FANCY FORMS AND MELONS 

BULK AND PACKAGE ICE CREAM
For sale by the following‘local dealers:

Farr Brothers Packard’s Pharmacy
981 Main Street - A t the Center

Duffy and Robinson 
111 Center Street

Edward J. Murphy 
f Depot Square

. Boston, O ct 8 .-^fA P)—The Wtcfii 
hikers are arriving in diroves, t t ^  
ert Guthrie, Louisville, Ky., and 
’Frank E. Stewart and Norman -JB. 
Griffin, Phoenix, Ariz.^'are the lat
est arrivals, ^ e y  coVensd BjitOO 
miles enrout'e. to the convention. '

v-Convention officials learned today 
that a fleet of 3500 aoitomolfiles was 
pD the Way from Florida.'

The condition J
^  a W|Highland Parli

sity student who is ifl vdth i  _ 
paralysis, in the''Mj(^ehjex ' 
hospital, waa'rqpc^tCd-tbday 

, Manchester' physician; S f jhueff iw -  
“  i proved. Although y o t ^  HasthggsBrockton Legionnaires are ___

-- ----------------  has gb-will be right before Monday rolls 
nroimd. Brockton posts invited the 
official party, frpm Ohio to be the 
guests of the city. By a misunder-

solutely no .paralysis, 
decidedly in favor of the yo4 
covery. The local doctor sMd Hast-

This j)p |n t iw

delegation Jngs was practically put o f #ujliger.
** * Asked bow Ibng be fhougW th® 

^ u t  300 more lodging, young man will still have to repiain 
places than they counted on. | ^  th i hospital. Dr. Boyd sald^^pfbba-

Oo i v. , i bly from three to four w e ^ ^  the
C a p t ^  Eddie Rlckenbacker, war j point being that they want to be 

Hegen^rger, Amer- ^ j ^ t e l y  lure that t h e o f  
ka-Hawail filer, both C^n^esrtonaJ the disease is eliminated before dis- 
MedM of Honor men, will be guests charging the patient. Dae to the

® dinner j-epidemic in Middletown tsrhich has 
bunoay.  ̂already, taken nearly’ half' a dozen

_  „  :~ T  . „  , i lives; a total of 208 students have
Governor F r a ^  G. Allen has re -, left Wesleyan and gone to, their 

se^ed a s ^ t  for each G. A. R. | homes for temporary vacations .until 
veteran in the state m toe <‘ bleach-j such time as the epidemic passes, 
e rs ' across from toe State House: The annual football game between
for toe Legion pe.rade ’Tuesday. 

CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Hartford, Oct. 3.— (A P )—P. K. 
Panos, of Los Angeles, Calif., was 
arrested in New York last night for 
the Connecticut State Police ani is 
held for extradition to New Britain 
for trial in toe’ city court on a 
charge of fraud. Th^ alleged fraud 
is claimed to be toe sale of land on 
Monterey Peninsula, assessed at $10 
a lot, for $300 to $800. The sales 
were made principally to Greeks in 
New Britain, Hartford, Meriden, 
Ansonia and 'Waterbury.

Wesleyan and Connecticut Agi^cu}- 
tioral College has also been capcell(^ : 
as a precautionary measure.  ̂ , _ ■

LITTON REL4CHE8 EjfGLAND

Oct — 
-Sir Thomas Liptoh. veteran

Eng.,Sonthampton,
(AP)-
yachtsman, on arrival here today 
confirmed a recent New York' state
ment that be would challenge^^in 
for toe America’s Cup and at the 
same time announced that hf wotdd 
build a sixth Shamrock * r -the 
international contest. His Sham
rock .V was defeated by-Entetiirfae 
in this year's regatta.

Wn’HOUT DOUBT!SHADOW 
OF A

THE WONDEK STORE OF MEW ENGLAND HAS 
SHOWN THE WOMEN OF MANCHESTER THE W AY  

TO ECONOMY AT LAST—WHAT CROWDS! 
WHAT ENTHUSIASM!

THERE MUST BE
WHAT BUYING! 
A REASON!

SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE!
READY SATURDAY MORNING AT 9 A. M.

Size and Price 
on All Garments

EVMY DAY A SALE DAY 
It’s Smart To Be Thrifty

More New Newest

DRESSES SILK
New Styles FROCKS

All Sizes—^New Shades

$ 1 .0 0 $ 5 -9 9
All Sizes $10 Values

Your 
Money 
Back

For Any Reason
A Ouarantoe

Die Store That Sefls For Less
Pick “ Em Off”  the Racks

New Lots Saturday
More

I FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

The very best upholstering zna- 
, terials will wear out in time long 
: before the frames of your funilture 
becomes worthless. These pieces 

^must be reupholstered now and then. 
Select from our lu g e  assortment o f  
materials THE KIND YOU WANT 
and contract with us to do the upr 
bolstering and we will most cheer
fully guarantee you entire satlsfac'^ 
Uon.
Free Samples. Phone 861{^

< MATTRESSES ,
Box springs and pillows steam 

sterilized and remade equal to new/ 
Dial 3615. jjd

ONE D A Y SERVICE *

MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING CO.

244 O p^ Hollister  .

SPORT
GOATS

Hate to Match 
Green, Tan, Blue

$^.99
Elsewhere $15

NEW 
SPORT 
COATS
$^.99
Big Fur Collars

W ith Every

Attached To Every

Knitted
SPORT

DRESSES
$3*99
$10 Styles

Plenty of New 
Travel l^ n t

DRESSES
AU Sizes

$2*^^
Elsewhere $5

Come Early Saturday
Sample Fur

Trimmed' SILK High Type

DRESSES GOATS
$ 7 -4 0
Values $16.50
Sizes 14 to 62 1 Elsewhere ,$19.75

Values Like These W ill Be Found Here Every Day!
209

Trumbull
Street

. Foot of^Pratt 
HARTFORD

BP

GATEWAY TO ECONOMY

HIE WONDE® STORE OP NEW ENGLAND

209
Triimbull

Str^t
Foot of Pi/att 
HARTFORD

S a g e  A lle n  &  Cd^
INC.

HARTFORD

Spedals From The Downstairs Store;
Middy Blouses

77c
Jack Tar blouses with 

round white collar, o f Bon
nie Briar blouses with sailor 
collar, have all been radical
ly reduced to 77c. Splendid 
for school and sports wear. 
Wide range of sizes. White 
with red or blue collars—or 
red, blue and.' khaki' with 
collars of same.

Men’s Shirts and 
Pajamas

89c
Excellent values are these 

men’s shirts o f white or col
ored broadcloth and novelty 
stripes. Collar attached. 
Men’s pajamas, well cut, of 
striped or figured broadcloth. 
Coat style.

Curtains

8 9 ^

Dotted ruffled marquisette 
curtains with tie-backs to 
match. In white, cream and 
ecru. Also white efittage 
curtains, so suitable for toe 
kitchen, with blue or green 
borders.

Reversible Jute Rugs

60c
From Czechoslovakia 

come these scatter rugs of 
jute. Pleasing in design
and equally good on either 
side. EiS^cially suitable
for  hallways ,or sun rooms. 
Size 20x40.

J

The OutdQ̂ % Man Is Looki^  
Forward To The Hunting Season

The prospects for game birds are the best in a long 
period and you will be surprised at the low cost of splen
did equipment. . . >

American Hnmmerless Double 
Barrel Guns

in 1 2 ,1 6 ,2 0  and 410 Gauge

$16.75
Americmt^^le Barrel Guns

in 12 ,16 , 20 aiid 410 Gauge

$7.50
These guns have every feature of the higher priced/ 

guns, perfect in balance and reliable in every waji, Xou 
can pay more, but you can not bliy more in service a^d 
satisfaction. ■ . ^

Everything in the Way oi Jlquipment
Loaded Shelia in>dl stSEmd̂ k̂  l̂ adii.

Hunting Rods and .
Metalic Al̂ niunition.

877 Main S t ,
“ IL I t ’r H ? ^ w » i e  H u t e l t ”

4426, S o u #
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mHALLAHAN
TOPrrcHNEn

" TILT FOR CARDS
orLooks Like Rommel 

. , Suures As Mack’s Choice 
for Opening Battle at St 
Louis.

By BRIAN BELL

ST. LOUIS FANS 
SMGTHEBUiES 

BUT HAVE HOPE
Woebegone Look on Faces 

of Home Town Rooters As 
They Wait Arrival of Fall
ing Favorites.

I

By PAUL MICKELSON

St. Louis, Oct. 3.— (A P )—  
The thump, thump of Conme 
Mack's not so “ white’ ele
phants has almost crushed the 
far flung “ Spirit of St. Louis. 

W ith two of their best money
----------------- , Tiitchers already grounded under the
their. World Series quarrel gtampede at Shibe Park, even 
with the Philadelphia Athletics the most rabid cardinal fan s ^ g  the 
at Sportsmans’ Park, St. Louis, blues today and fep ed  that the cur-

P O R T
i -A N T S

A COCHRANE, AND—.

' Enroute from Philadelphia 
to St. Louis, Oct. 3.— (A P )—  
Confident that a change of en
vironment will help them, the 
St. Louis Cardinals speeded 
westward today to resume

tom orrow . .  u
The Athletics, transformed by the 

schedule from  the home club to that 
•of their visitors, also went west to- 
.dav but the American League team 

do no better in the Nationalc a n _________
League «ity than they did at honie. 
I f they do as well the series will be 
over Simday night.
"  The champions mkde it two-in a 
row at Sb*b= Park yesterday by giy- 

I'ing Big George fiarnshaw an early 
lead, six runs in four innings in 

- clusters of^ two’s, then suspending 
• their hitting and scoring activities, 
:A s the hlg,^.warthmike.>hurlej^was 
in excellent form, toy  one of the 
 ̂two Innings would have been enough 

^to win.
StUi Have Hope 

Although they never were “ in the 
^rhall game”  In the second contest of 
■{the series, ^the National Leaguers 
■i showed no- disposition to give up 
> and their supporters still have hope, 
i  As the contesting teams devoted 
-ia day to travel, speculation was rife 
fas to the probable pitchers for the 
opening game at St. Louis tomor- 

, row.'M anager Street said he would 
‘ summon his star 'southpaw “WUd 
'B ill”  HallsUian to the mound. Hal- 

la another pitchfer who is al- 
UEdMatahle when his conjtrol is 

B e shut out the Brooklyn 
1. to 0 in ten innings in the 
ithpening game of a series 
" deciding the National 

eaghS piMriiant.
WiLilahMi—^Bonunel'

. In this game Hallahan allowed 
’ 'only five hits, retiring the first 20 

men in order. The crack lefthander, 
.^howeveri can be wild at times and

rent edition of the world series 
would be just another 1-2-3-4 romp 
for the representatives o f the Amer
ican League.

BasebaU gossi^i was almost un- 
noticeable in the streets and hotels 
and id clubs. Mr. Cardinal fan had 

woebegone look on his face m- 
though here and there could be 
found the hopeful.

“W ait until WUd BIU HaUahan 
whips over his southpaw slants her 
fore you ^ ve up hope," some ^en
couraged. “He’U stop t l^ e  A t^  
l e ^  imd the Red Birds will start 
hitting and get
'shants on a rim. Then Burleigh 
Grimes, beaten by the breaks of toe 
game In toe opener Wednesday wUl 
come baclirr“and how.”

Yeh, yeh, but what are wS going 
to db after that? What are we 
going to do with Esm shaw . mut- 
tered the discouraged.

The hopeful and eemlTCheerful 
nl&imed to prove their hearts were 
stm with toe Cards as they pooped 
hack home today by going to toe 
station to greet and ch ew . t o w . 
They had toe “ St, Louis Blues but 
won’t sing them before toe Cards 
today anywa]^.

 ̂ Q 6 U L .L  ^
A SS^TE O  ̂ S S  spo r ts  EClTOrl
Among toe jrounger crop o f golf

ers who sprouted up from  nowhere 
In the late and very chaotic Nation
al Amateur Golf championship aV 
Merion, none has developed so con
sistent a penchant for toe spectacu
lar as Maurice J. McCarthy, Jr., o f 
toe Green Meadow Country dub, 
Harrison, New York.

Black-browed, pugnacious with a 
nose dented Uke that of a retired 
professiopal boxer M cCw toy in
serted himself into more dramatic 
situations on one day at Merion 
than most o f toe others combined.

On toe second qualifying day,, toe 
former intercoUe^ate and present 
metropolitan champion holed out a 
spoon shot for an ace on toe 215- 
yard 17th hole to cause almost as 
much excitement as toe elimination 
o f the defending champion, “Jim
my” Johnston.

Late that evening, McCarthy be
came emhrbUed in toe playoff Eimong 
11 players seeking toe eighth re
maining qualifying places. Darkness 
stopped this melee and early toe 
next morning he qualified and then 
toe fun began. : "

As a pipe-opener, McCarthy went 
19 holes to beat W atts Gunn, toe 
former p la c a te  of Bobby Jones 
Thus warmed up, toe New Yorker 
took on George Von Elm, next to 
Jones toe tournament’s outstanding 
favorite and ruimerup for qualify
ing honors, and beat toe coast star 
at the 28th, Eifter ten extra holes of 
toe most dramatic golf any cham
pionship hEis ever seen.

This Btimt not only broke toe old 
record, but doubled It, for toe long
est previous extra hole match went 
only five hold^.

Some day McCarthy may bowl 
’em all over and win toe  champion
ship. He Is only 23 now, but he has 
a world o f experience and he isn’t 

Apprehensive about tacking (Uiy 
shot or any opponent. His game 
has-been soundly taught and d ^  
veloped by his father, a professional.

He beat Max Marston, an ex-na- 
tionEil champion, in a 22 hole match 
in 1926 and the followihg year, at 
Minlkahda, McCarthy carried toe 
Great Jones to toe home hole. He 
was only 19 then and he captained 
toe Georgetown university-team two 
years, capturing toe intercollegiate 
title in 1928.

W>/‘
#1”

tS' + '
 ̂ V  ̂ s > \ \Xs - V  V-

Mickey Cochrane’s big bat, was good for another four-base clout in 
toe second game o f toe World Series at Shlhe Park, Philadelphia. This 
Herald-NBA Service picture shows the Philadelphia, Athletics' hard-hit- 
tine catcher being greeted by a bat boy as he crossed toe home plate aftet 
a tremendous drive over toe right field fence in the first inning of toe con
test. Cochrane led toe attack which routed toe St. Louis Cardinals * 
second time, 6 to 1.

Fast BaB 
Blur J ■

?  ■-

Father of 4 ChOdren 
Dies In Boxing Bout

his bases on balls for toe season lead
the league. , , . . .

Connie Mack, as usual kept his 
own counsel. There were numerous 
suggestions that he give both Grove 
and Earnshaw a chance to repeati 
Should he consider this course Im
practicable, toe names mentioned 
frequently In connection with toe 
pitching assignment for tomorrow 
were Bill Shores, a youngster and 
Eddie Rommel, a veteran.

yy<t̂ âcsCTEXX1ttg«C3CXXXXX36XX<3t3CXXXX30CX3tXX3gXXXX38XS(3^^

Von Elm finished his last amateur 
tournament without shaking toe 
jinx that has pursued him -on toe 
first day o f match play, ever since 
he beat. Bobby Jones for toe title in 
1926 at BaltusrqL Von Elm  ̂ was 
eliminated in toe second roimd, in. 
defense o f his crown, by Harry 
Liegg In 1927, put out in toe first 
found o f 1928 by Arthur (Ducky) 
.Yates smd last year, at Pebble 
iBeach, by Chandler Egan, toe 1904- 
5 champion, also in toe first round.

George ROtan, the Texas veteran, 
attempted a come-back at Merion 
hut failed to qualify, by a stroke, 
hecause his perfectly played second 
shot to toe 16th green on toe sec
ond medal round^hit a sp^tatoT on 
toe head and bounded ^ack 40 
yards into an old stone quarry. In- 
stead. o f a four which he had every 
reason to expect scoring, Rots^ 
barely escaped this hazard with a 
six and finished with a total o f 156 
Two strokes less would have put 
him in toe match play without dis- 
putel 155 would havs put him in toe 
playoff.

17 Year Old Rival Held F a d 
ing Investigation; Fatality 
Occurred in MandeD-My- 
ers Semi-Final at Cedar 
Rapids.

X

LOCAL BOWLERS 
AVERAGE B ^E R  

IRAN 120 CUP

H. S. TENNIS 
TOURNEYS ON

O n e  o f  th e
SMAPTESt

HATS
for Fall

SNAP brims with their rakishness; Hom- 
burgs'and Welt Edgesr marked by their con
servatism -such are the Hats presented 
here this season— in all the wanted colors. 
As special prices we present two important 
groups, giving you every style and shade to 
match your clothes. Some of these Hats 
are shower-proofed, assuring longer wear.
A  y| Grays, tans, browns and

shades o f green are shown 
in these two featufe lots.

MEN’S TOPCOATS

Tournaments to decide the boys’ 
girls’ tennis title of Manchester 
High school are in progress. Here 
are some o f toe Ikst results:

Eleanor Heubner beat Agnes 
Kasulki 6-0, 6-0; R. Coma beat 
Robert Neil, 6-2, 6-0; Edie Werner 
won from  James Gorman 7-5, 1-6; 
6-1, Robert Cotton defeated- Gene 
EnrlQo 7-5, 1-6, 7-5, James Antonid 
won from  Al Snfit^, 5-7, 7-5, 6-2  ̂
Elsie Robinson is leadixig Betty 
Quimby 9-7, 1-2 In an unfinished 
match, Francis Mahoney, took the 
measure o f Francis McVeigh, 7-5; 
3-6, 6-3, Emd Mildred Sutherland de  ̂
fcated Eleanor Nickerson 6-1, 6-1. , 
i Other matches scheduled Include:: 
E. Keith vsT D. Wengrovius, R.' 
Lyons vs. J. Britton, R. Johnson vs.i 
W. Turkington, P. Emond vs. I. 
Cole, J. M etcalf vs. M. Rekrdon, A. 
Uroanetti vs. H. Turkington, R. Me- 

* Cormiek vs. J. Kedlufid, V. Xitowin- 
ski vs. Lampreoht. '

A  late result shows Dixon Bur- 
‘ dlck beating Dave Nelson 4-6, 6-1, 
and 6-1.

Cedar Rapids, la ,, Oct. 3— (A P) 
—Battling Nelson o f W aterloo, la., 
fighting In toe semi-flnai to toe 
MandeU-Myers bout last night, died 
with his gloves on. He collapsed'at 
toes end o f toe fifth round. A  towel 
was tossed into too ring but toe 
boxer was dead.

His opponent, Klfl Leonard o f 
East Moline, HI., was ordered held 
for toe inquest today. He Is 17 
years bid and was fighting his 19th 
professional bout. Nelson, whose 
full name was Hildreth C. Nelson, 
was 27 years’, married , and the 
father of four children. He has been 
fighting professionally for flv^ years 
and was a-welterweight.

Three ’ physicians, including Cor- 
omer R. A, Vorpahl, were at toe 
ringside and sought unsuccessfully 
to revive Nrison. ’Their unofficial 
expressions were that death was ac
cidental, being due either to paraly
sis of the heart or over-exertion, 
rather than as toe result o f a blow. 
The county attorney, however, ask
ed that Kid Leonard—Leonard Van- 
devalle is his real name— b̂e held for 
toe inquest.

The fight card^'Went on rminter- 
rupted, with Sammy Mandell, f0rm4 
er lightweight champion, taking an 
easy 10-round decision fro,m Spug 
Myers, Pocatello and Chicago 
welter.

Conran. and Kotkaiecli in. ’K--

Great Form in Friendly 
Match at North E ni

TRUCKS BIG FARM AH)

Bowling lovers fortunate- enough 
to be at Tom Conran’s alleys last 
night saw -a rare exhibition of toe 
pin-toppling art. Over a twenty- 
gEune stretch, two uorto end bowl
ers, Conran, and Kutkavech, both 
averaged close to 120. Conran’s 
mark was 121.18 against 118.7 ^for 
Kutkavech. Kutkavech’s 150 was 
high. Here are toe scores:

Conran’s scores—127, 117  ̂ 121, 
124, 111, 129, 137, 122, 124, 123, 141,
118, 98, 111, 133, 112, 124, 122, 94,
142.—2438. s

Kutkavech’s scores—114,192,150, 
132, 89, 130, 185, 115, 115, 116, 120,
119, 122. 125, 89, 118, 100, 123, .117* 
144.-5377.

t h e  WISCONSIN W O N D ^

Eighteen years ^go a young man 
left toe old dairy farm  near Clear 
Lake, Wis., ani^ we^t to*toe city.
In his pocket he had toe change 
from  $25 after buying a ticket t o 
st. Paul. I f you had met him in 
the day coach o f toe train that carr 
tied him to S t Paul, he might have 
told you that his name was Bur
leigh Arland Grimes.

He went to Mike Kelley, mana
ger o f toe S t Paul duh o f toe 
American Association. Kelley had 
been a friend x>f his father, Nick. 
Mike looked over toe 19-year-old 
kid and told him to toy Eau 
Claire, Burleigh tried It. He 
pitched "for Eaii Claire two months 
and toe league blew up.* Burleigh 
will tell you to this day that Eau 
Claire owes him $80.

Detroit Tries Him 
Burleigh had about 75 cents in 

his jeans when toe league folded. 
Russ Bailey, manager of toe team, 
loaned toe young man a five-spot 
and Grimes bought a  ticket to Aus
tin, Minn., where he got a job dteh^ 
ing semi-pro ball. The next year 
he drifted to Ottumwa, la., where 
heMwlrled for $80 a month. ^  

Detroit brought him to toe big 
leagues along with George Burns, 
toe first baseman who is  now 
playing In toe Pacific Coast League. 
Burns was sent to Sioux City for 
seasoning and Grimes went to Chat
tanooga. In  toe fall o f 1913, Bur
leigh Arland Grimes was not recall
ed, aud It was a dlacoimaged young 
man who trekked to toe north 
woods lumber camp, for a winter o f 
toil, at $35 a month.

Grimes’ left arxn was. hfoken. in 
a log jam  during the winter of 
1913-14, and in toe  spring when 
he reported to Chattanooga, he was- 
walved to Birmingham. Birming
ham sent him to Richmond, recall
ing him In 1915. During toe win
ter he worked in a  steA  mill. In 
1916 he went like,a  house afire and* 
was traded to Pittsburgh.

A  Traveling Man 
Grimes got away badly with Pltts- 

'hurgh, ■; and’ in the fall o f 1917' he 
was traded to Brooklyn. ’The next 
'year he pitched good: baH for ’Uncle 
Robbie, but in mid-season o f 1919 
was spiked by FTailKTtolsch and had 
to qtfit toe game for toe rept o f toe
SGftSOll*

From Brooklyn, Grimes went to 
toe (Slants, and McGraw sent "him 
back to .'Pittsburgh. This year,, 
after salary iaifferences with Barney 
Drei^iiss, Grimes was sent to toe 
Braires. A fter a abort time with 
toe  Braves, he was sent to toe CJar- 
dlnals. - .

Grimes has had previous world ser 
ries experience, ’Ihat was in 1920 
When'Brooklyn, and Cleveland tan
gled. Grimes won toe fltst game, 3 
to  0. Grimes says that after that 
game the Cleveland team solved 
(Jatcher Otto Miller’s signals and 
knocked his fast ball out o f the Ipt̂  
deVrtahd heatGrinies 7 to*l In-thej 
second game he pitched, and 3 to 0 
in his third effort, which w a s d e 
ciding game o f toe series.

Tô jSt. Louis Balsmeii
Look like Mere Lobs— M adiPozdedAstoNexl Pitclir 
-er Wth Beth & ere and Evnshaw R arif to GiH--Ced('s

rane Wants Another Crack at Grnnes. <
V

PHILADELPHIA (6)
AB R  H PO

Bishop, 2 b ............2
Dykes, 8b  ..........8
(Joebrane, c  .....* .3  
Simmons, K
Foxx, lb  3-^0
Miller, r f ............ ..4  0
Haas, c t ................. 4 0
Boley, s s ............... 4 1
Earnshaw, p ........ 8 0

0
1 .
1
2
1
1
0
1

A  E 
0 /0  
2 0
0
0
2
G
G
1

1
0
0
0
0
1

0 ^1 0 / 0

Totals 5 2

a
.1
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

4. 0' 
0 1 
1 1 1  
8 0
2
0
6
3
0
0
0
0

E
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
•1
Oc
0
0

According to a survey taken by 
Brice Edwards, U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture marketing specialist, 
toe use. of-m otor rtrufiM in market-- 
Ing, fruit and vegetables In 21 coun
ties o f western New York tocreased 
more than 150 per cent In toe past 
five years, - ^

Last Night’s Fights

Cedar Rapids—Sammy Mandell, 
Rockford outpointed ^ u g  Meyers, 
Chicago, 10.

C ln clr^ ti—Freddy Miller, Cin-; 
clnnatl outpoin^d Johnny. .Farr;, 
Cleveland 10.

Barberton, Ohio.— K̂. 0 . ‘ Kelly,'
Akron, won technical knockout over 
Mike Dempsey, Rochester, N. Y. 2.

Philadelphia—Joe Anderson, Cov, 
ington, K y„ outpointed "Vincent 
F org ii^ , Phlla. 10.

Chicago—^Edgar Norman, Norway 
won by technical knockout from  
Frankie d ore , Detroit 6. ~r

SUUtEZ FATORED 
TO BEAT lOLtER

New York, Oct. 3— (A P )—  A  ten 
round bout between Justo Suarez, 
Argentine sensation snd Ray- MlHerfi 
Chideigo lightweight, tops toe open
ing indoor card at MadlsOn Square 
Garden tonight. Sharez, perhaps o f 
a decided advantage in toe weights, 
rules a favoriate at odds at high as 
2 to i . .

. ' STATE ROAD WORK

The 'highway departnieat o f 48i 
states improved a total o f 32,522 
miles o f state highwaj^ to 1929, bc4 
cording to a report o f' toe U« S,: 
Bureau o f Public Roads. Duzlni^ 
that year toey expended $910,486,291 
for highways.

ANOTHER TALLY PUTS THE BATTLE ()N ICE N

By WILLIAM BRAUCHER 
(Special to  The Herald)

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 2L—-That was the fireball o f George 
Earnshaw which those Cardinals stood at the plate and watched 
the blur pass by, and heard it whistle yesterday. In the first 
game of the series they watched the-blur thrown past them by 
Lefty Grove, and heard it huin. It was quite a blur and quite 
a hum that Lefty flung their way, but in the second game o f the 
series, the Cardinals learned that Lefty had been only lobbing 
them for Earnshaw pitched a thflog at them that shriekedr. /

George Watktoa struck his bat ----- --------------— '— —-------------------- *-
out at one o f toe weird blurs to toe^ 
second toning. The ball^i>opped. over 
toe fence like lightning. It was a 
wonder it didn’t explode. - 

Aside from  "Watkins, toe Cardi
nals confined their activities at toe 
plate to futile gestures. They might 
haVe been so many boys standing at 
grade crossings trying to h it an ex
press train -with a toothpick.

Throws Sinfully
, The record book says o f George 

Li-vtogston Earnshaw that he 
“ throws, right” . That’s Wrong. He 
throws sinfully.

A s toe young man from  dear old 
Swarthmore went along; toe queer 
obj|ect he flung hCcitoie stranger and 
stranger. Toward toe last, he began 
striking out toe peoplo who had 
been utousing him earlier to the 
game by “ mauling”  long^ pop fliCs 
to Catcher Cochrane.

In toe last inning, he waa just 
starting, to work up steam when he 
whiffed George Watkins and Gus 
Mancuso to enA toe imcEumy busi
ness.

* ^ 0  baseball man o f toe American 
.Leagun say^l^JB^rnshaw to&t as he 
goes along hs gets betjter and better.
It takes eight or-nine innings for 
hiin to'̂ get his Jototo loosened up umd 
functioning proi>erly.
, That being toe case; Mr. Mack, 
who controls toe crueltifes.;, that 
George may wreck on toe ladato S t 
liouls Saturday is making life Un-<- 
hearable for Gabby Street 

Mr. Mack, I  am told, is tom- by 
doubt He d o ^ ’t! know; whether "to 
start Urova bt̂  , EatiijliaW^. against 
the’ Cardinals lid toe first" game ;at 
S t  Louis. It seems that Groves' 
performance against toe Cardinals 
n toe series opener was not up to 

his. usu^ standard.
He'didn’t have much stuff. Just a 

little control, that was practically 
all. Mr. Mack, being a very fair 
man, -with a finely developed sense 
o f toe eternal fitness o f things, 
would like to show^toe Cardin^s.
Grove when he really had toe stpff.
Grove, like Eamsha'w, revels to 
w or^  /

Does KarmtoBW need toe work 
more than does Grove ? What is a 
fellow  to do to a <Blemma like that?
Mr. Mack la dub for hours of misery 
before toey puU up toe curtain to 
S t  Louie. One feels sorryYor him.

Ooolirmie's Troufilea 
Ifickey Cochrane, too, is reported 

to he suffering keenly. He wants to 
bat once more . against Battling 
Burleigh Grimes. You are probably 
aware bf -toe fa ct that in Yhe firat 
gatoe, Battltog Burleigh struck out 
Mickey.

'M r. Cochrane is no great hand for 
striking out and his temper almost 
r t t  the better o f him. He reproach
ed I^ tU n g Burleigh with wicked 
w o i^ . . . -
whereupon Battltog Burleigh made 

a mtstuce. He held both hands to his 
ears, toaptog them like fans and 
wagging them at Mickey.

A s a  reward for his jovialitjr, toe 
Mick came to bat tWo innings later

........ 30 6 7 27
ST. LOUIS (1) ,

AB  R H PO A  
Douthit, of . . .U . .4  0
Adams, 3b ...........4 0
Frisch, 2b .............4 0
Bottomley, lb  . . .  .4  0 
Hafey, If . . . . . . . . 4
Watkins, r f .......... 4
Mancuso, c . . . . . \ 3
(Jelbert, ss ...........3
Ithem, p . .  . .  .1
Lindsey, p .......... ,1
Fisher, x  . . . . . . . . i
Johnson, pt . . . '. . . 0

Totals . . . . . . . . S 3  1 ’6 24 "̂ 4 2
Phlla. (A ) .............. 202 200 OOx—6
S t Louis (N ) ______010 000 000—1

Runs batted to, Cochrane, Foxx, 
Watkins, Simmons, Miller. Dykes 2; 
two base hits, Frisch, Foxx, Sim
mons, Dykes; 'home runs, Cochrane, 
W atldns; stolen base, Frisch; sacri
fice, Dyltoa; .double plays, -Qelbert, 
(unassisted), I^ kea to Foxx; . left 
on bases. Philadelphia 5 /S t  Louis 
6; base on balls, off Rhem 2, (Foxr^ 
Bishop), Johnson 2, (Bishop, Coch
rane), Earfiahaw 1, .(Mancuso>; 
struck ou t by Earnshaw 8, (Rhem, 
Bottomley, Hafey, Mancuso 2, Gel- 
bert Fisher, W atkins);-by Rhem 3, 
(Hass, Dykes Earnshaw); Undsey 
2, (Haas, Earnshaw); Johnson 2, 
(Foxx, M iller); hits off Rhem, 7 In* 
3 1-3 innings, off Lindsey none in 
2 2-3, off Johnson none to 2; losing 
pitcher, Rhem; umpired, Rigler (N ) 
plate; Gelsel (A),  first base; Rear
don (N), second base; Morlarty (A),  
third base; time, 1;47.

itt forX
7to.

-Fisher batted for Lindsey to

Burleigh threw, injuring a couple o f 
pedestrians two blocks away.

All to all, toe Athletics ara not 
ha-vtog a happy time o f It. It is a 
most ungqnteel series. /

VAOATK^N INSUBANOB
\

and'm auled toe first ball Battltog

Virginia has authorized toe issu
ance o f special vacation automobile 
Insurance policies. The Coverage to- 
chides collision, tornado, riot, flood 
and water, earthquake and damage 
froin falling aircraft. ^

“English Mayor Says Prohibition 
Is a Farce in Boston”—Headline 
And they used to say an Etnglishi 
was slowito see a  joke.

$ 7

K I ^  and

O ^ E S T  CAT

London:— When a cat gets past! 
the ten-year m ark,: it ’s generally; 
willing to concede .' a fight to any 
dog. But not so with the cat o f Mlae 
U . Keen, of W igan... It is a Manx 
specimen, aged‘27 1-2 years, ^ d  is 
atill willing -to;-fight any dog that 
comes along. It is said to he toe 
oldest cat to England.

6u tvO F  Fa s t

X

London X  A  .flower of>- ancient 
Egypt, c a l l^  back toe years o f toe 
Egyptian Pbaroahs, is blooming to" 
Bngland. This flower out o f toe 
bast is o f vivid blue, and lom etotog 

ke a small sweet M b.' I t  has been 
grown froni a bmo' 8500 years oldi 
taken from  toe tomb o f an ancient 
Kgyptiafi Pharoak by P. M. Harris,

. jp f ACtOfl.,'.^y.,

0OOD RECORD

» !

s w ii

\\

■ According to the Autotooblle d u b  
of Southern California, 98 per cent 
of all cars stolen afe recovered. 
Last year's figures show that 42,*i 
756 oars were stolen, of which 89,-

J-.'-:.

B I (^ ^  AND BETTER VALUES

MEN’s S o ^
vslues because of the longer wearing qual- 

Better values because they are built to fit your^j 
•foot— ĥave the style yet' are moderately priced. Fea- 
t̂ures of ̂ hree xtotbnally kxto^ makes.
F lorsheiiti S hoes a t . . . ;  —  $10

. . . . . . . .  $7 to$ 1 0
^hoes fron j, $5 to

See the ehoes we are f^turinff at |5. A higli 
class shoe In ev«y respect , * ‘  '

MORE FOR YOUR M OW Y

T(M*CX)Af8, suras EATS

GLENHEY’S
- 789 Iftin street ' ^
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A/y LAURA LOU BROOKMAN

^  AUTMOO O c T R A 8«:. ROMANCES O  1 ^ 0  i k f  NEA S'ERVIGE
c

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
OeU» MltolieB* l i t . fsoei a  new; 

life when she leaves tiie home In 
Baltimore where she has lived \$Wi 
her seamstress mother, hlargaret 
Rogers, to Join her father, John 
Mitchell, and her grandmother in a  
stately New Yoi^' dwelling.

The girl had not even known hmr 
father was Uving- until the day he 
came to the Baltimore apartment. 
Gella had supposed Bob Rogers, her 
mother’s second husband, to be her 
father. Mitchell offers the girl a  life 
of wealth and immediately every- 
thing .changes. She leaves her' moth
er, unaware that Mrs. Rogers is 
seriously iU, and she leaves Barney 
Shields, young newspaper photog
rapher, who swears that some day 
he and Celia will be married.

The girl is lonely and ill a t  ease 
in her new home, ^ to h e ll finds her 
in tears and is worried. He calls on 
Mrs. Evelyn Parsons, a  beautiful 
widow whose husband was AOtchell’s 
close friend. Mrs. Parsons agrees to 
introduce Celia to the right set of 
joung people. I t is obvious she Is in
terested in the girl as a  means to 
gain Mitchell’s affections. -

To this end she invites Celia to 
spend a week-end a t  her Long 
Island home. Among the other 
guests is Tod Jordan, a  handsome 
and fascinating young man who de
votes himself to Celia.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XIX
Jordan drew the girl quickly to

ward^ him. In that swift , instant 
Celia' was conscious only of the 
hypnotic gaze that held her. She 
had no thought of resisting as Jor
dan’s arm pressed closer. He bent 
his head—

At that very pioment, as though 
timed by a stage director, the 
French windows were thrown back 
and a figure appeared, silhouetted 
in a flood of light. Eve Brooks’ 
throaty laughter pealed out on the 
night.

“Look at what I ’ve found!” she 
cried. “Romeo—and if it isn’t little 
Juliet out here rehearsing the beil- 
cony scene! Come on, everybody, 
this is a better place to dance than 
inside.” . .

The others crowded after Eve. 
Celia had drawn away from Jordan 
in embarrassment. The young man, 
entirely undisturbed,. remained 
where hê  was coolly smiling. Eve 
Brooks approached him, her eyes 
mocking.

T h i c k . w a v y  h a i r !
You, too, can have long, soft, 

abundant hair. I t’s simply a  mat
ter of using this easy method; ap
proved by hair-specialists; endorsed 
by stars of stage and screen; used 
by millions who haven’t  time for the 
more laborious treatments.

Tonight when you arrange your 
hair, just put a little Danderine on 
your brush. Then as you draw tbe 
bristles through your hair, see how, 
the scalp is toned and soothed See 
how the hair becomes softer, easier 
to manage; how its natural color is 
brought out; how it takes, on new 
brilliance and lustre!

Danderine dissolves the crust of 
dandruff; helps stop falling hair; 
keeps hair and scalp healthy; en-, 
courages the growth of long, silky,* 
abimdant hair. Five million bottles 
used a year. That proves Dander- 
ine’s effectiveness!—Adv.

Danderine
The One M inute H air B eau iifier
AT AU. DRUG STORES—THIRTY SIVE CEmS

“Your turn 'n«rt,” Jordan said 
carnally, and as the radio orchestra 
M ain begim 'its t̂jÊ tapeBttlous blue 
naitaonis, the pair moved off in a 
fox, trot. .

“ W ant'to dance?” - Jimmie Web
ster a s k ^  Celia. „

She didn’t  v ^ t  to.-: What Celia 
wanted was to slip away where ho 
one could see how her cheeks were 
burning and ask herself how in the. 
world she had come so near to for
getting herself,, forgetting Harney 
Shields, forgetting'eveiything! She 
kne w  Jordan had beiui about to kiss 
hw. She had not even tried to stop 
him! The swifts reaction was shame 
and .burning remorse.

Nevertheless she let Webster lead 
her away to the rhytom of the fox 
trot. Dancing with Webster was 
chiefly bobbing and turning and' 
bobbing, but a t least everyone was 
not looking a t her. ,

Gradusdly Celia was hable to con
quer her confusionl She danced 
with. Wialter Carr and again with 
Weost'qr.

Mrs. Parsons had, disappeared. 
Kate Duncan and Courtney Brooks 
were sitting in the shadows a t the 
far end of the porch. Llsi wsis try
ing to perform a sallof^s- hornpipe 
with coaching from the sidelines.
. “Try this one with me?”

The orchestra hkd begun another 
waltz. CeUa did jiot turn her head. 
She knew Tod Joi^an had come up 
behind her even before he spoke, 
and she had made up her mind not 
to dance again with Jordan.

“No, thMks,” she said. “I—I’m 
just a little tired.”

He stood in front of her then so 
she could not avoid his eyes. Per
fectly straightforward his gaze was. 
One, might have thought they had 
just met.

“Then let’s sit over here,” he sug
gested, nodding toward a  rattan 
porch seat in the shadows.” ,

“I prefer the moonlight.”
'  “In that case so dp I.”

The porch rail was wide enough 
to make a comfortable seat. Celia 
had seated herself and was leaning 
against the comer pillar. She had 
no idea how becoming the pose 
was. Jordan looked down on her for 
a few ifiomenta, then dropped to the 
rail and sat facing her. He studied 
her face before he spoke.

“EJve Brooks thinks I like you 
too well,” he said in tha t slow, odd
ly stirring tone.

’The girl eyed him inquiringly.^ 
“Surely, you imderstand that little 

—seme of Eve’s,’’" 'he  went on. “I 
hope you di<ln’t  le t it disturb you! 
No one else would—that is, no one 
who knows BJve Brooks.”

“Oh, no—I  didn't mind.”
Celia spoke quite as casually now 

as the man. '
“That’s right,” Jordan said. “You 

see Eve, poor thing, is something of 
a  cat. I t ’s just as well to know that 
if you’re going to be around her 
much. She’s got the idea now that 
I ’m interested in you.”

There was a pause, timed ro
mantically, then Jordan added soft
ly, '‘there’s someone else not very 
far away I wish I could persuade 
to believe the same thing.”

Celia was on her feet.
“Excuse me, please,” she said. “I 

almost forgot! There’s something I 
want to speak to Llsi about.”

Then,, T^th her heart pounding, 
she hurried away, Celia could not 
risk coming imder Tod Jordan’s 
spell again. His presence made her 
feel guilty.

She avoided him the rest of the 
evening. ’This, she was a bit sur
prised to learn, was not difficult. 
Jordan did not even ask her to dance 
again.

Celia joined Lisi and Walter Carr, 
who was describing his experiences 
as an amateur airplane piloL Lisi 
declared she too was going to enter 
a  flying school. A lrea^  she had' a 
fund of technical information and 
asked Carr a great many questions.

The radio program s^tched  from 
dance music to a monologue, and 
someone in disgust turned it off. 
Jordan had been dancing with Kate 
Duncan. Now they Joined the group.

“Listen.” Lisi looked up impid- 
sively. “The party’s getting stale. I 
know what let’s do—let’s go swim
ming!”

“But Lisi!” remonstrated her sis
ter, ‘fit’s midnight.”

“What of it? I t’s only two miles 
to the club. And there won’t  be a 
crowd around. I want a swim! Who 
else is going?”

Courtney Brooks and Webster

enthusiastic over this Idea.- 
There was some discussion and then 
the two. men were off to get cars. 
Celia MitchelL who h<id been listen
ing in^e^rm, looked about for Mrs. 
Parsonsr She was chatting with Jor
dan, apparefitly, content to see her 
guests take entertainment into their 
own hands. j

Celia edged away. When the op
portunity capae, before the cars had 
arrived, she touched Mrs. Parsons’ 
'arm.

“I think I ’ll slip upstairs,” she 
'said. “It will be all tight if I dbh’t  
go T^th the others, won’t  it?  T'lh 
really sleepy.”

“Juse as you wish, of course.”
“Then I’ll say good night now.”
Celia disappeared. A little later 

from her upstairs room she heard 
shouts of laughter and then the 
sound of the cars going down the 
driveway.

So this was a fashionable house 
party! 'fhe evening had been noth
ing at all as Celia had imagined 
it beforehand. She stood by the Win
dow a moment looking out a t the 
bright moonlight. ’Then she went to 
the dressing table, slippeif her lovely 
pink frock from her shoulders, and 
presently was ready for bed.

With her chiffon negligee about 
her Celia perched on the foot of thb. 
bed, feet curled beneath her. She 
took Barney’s letter from her purse 
and spread out the pages.^Then she 
re-read the whole letter carefully.

“Barney!” she whispered softly 
when she had finished. “Oh, Bar
ney!’’

For a long time Celia sat look
ing a t the crumpled envelope. Final
ly she folded the pages, tucked toem 
away and put the letter again in 
her purse. After that she turned the 
light out and slipped into bed.

She lay with her eyes open, star
ing u p 'a t  the black ceiling. There 
was so much, in this new world that 
Celia Mitchell did not understand.

She went to sleep a t last, but It 
was“ not Barney Shields the girl 
was thinking of as she dropped off 
to s|uinber. I t  was Tod Jordan and 
that unforgettable moment in the 
moonlighh.

A SENSATIONAL VALUE EVENT

INCLUDES
CANTON CREPES GEORGETTES 
TRAVEL PRINTS JERSEYS

KNITTED GARMENTS

A marvdoiM  ttw artm en t'to  M leoUraan., AB.. 
styles in  Ike p re fe m d  u n te r ia ls  and  la tes t 
shades. /  Ipndy titeae valnea a re  rea l har-. 
galasl :V'

THE:^l«kR'r
Tlnater

When Celia came downstairs, next 
morning, wearing the little white 
tennis frock Mrs. Parsons had 
bought for her, there was no one 
else in sight.

Hilda, the nmid she had seen the 
day before, told her that break
fast was ready. Celia went into 'the 
dining room and Hilda brought her 
fruit, toast and coffee.

After that Celia wandered out on 
the big porch. I t was after nine 
o’clock, but she saw no one. The 
garden was beautiful in tbe sup- 
light. Celia followed the cobblestone 
path, pausing to watch the goldfish 
in their pool, and then strolling on 
among the flowers. I t was an in
formal garden, .perfectly suited to 
the rambling house and , broad 
grounds.

The day would be warm, no doubt, 
but the morning breeze made it per
fect. There was a path Celia had not 
inspected the day before. Now she 
followed it.
■ She heard a  shout and looked 

about quickly. Over the shrubbery 
ah^ad she caught sight of a  flashing 
bit of motion.
/ Tennis! Of course. These must be 
the tennis courts she had heard Jim
mie Webster talking about last 
night.

Now she saw them'. A man and 
a girl on either side of the net in 
frantic pursuit of the tiny, spin
ning ball. I t  was Lisi and-Webster.’ 
The players were too intent on their 
game to note the spectator. Lisi 
served smashingly, and Webster’s 
racket sent the ball spinning back 
into an impossible comer. Usi re
turned it. Over and back again. Over 
and back.' .

Celia watched, spellbound. She 
had never seen such skillful tennis 
plajdng. At last when the game w®̂  
finished she waved and came for
ward. , '

Lisi paused a moment to call a 
cheerful greeting, and then the set 
was resumed. Celia sat ou a  bench 
a t the side of the court and watch- 
e<J.

“Hello!”
She looked up. Tod -Jordan, look

ing more bronzed than  ever in  his 
White clothes, dropped to the bench 
beside the girl.”

“Good morning.”
“I  saw  you heeding this way, 

and so I  foyowed,’! he said. “I  hope 
you don’t  naind?”

“Why, of course not!”
“Oh? I—er, ra th e r gathered last 

n ig h t th a t  you didn’t  c a r e ' 't o  be 
friendly.” ,

Celia continued to w atch the fly
ing, ball. ,

‘T m  sorryVyou' thought th*tJ>‘’<.': 
“Then i t  i s i ’t  true  ?, I  mean, you 

th ink you m ight possibly come to 
like m e?” - _ .

‘T m ig h t”
“Enough to tu rn  around ^ g h t  

now jaad sm ile?”
There was no use. She couldn’t  

pretend to quarrel. Celia didn’t  w ant 
to quarrel \ ^ th  Jordan  anyway. She 
w anted to  go on talking, saying- 
little- things in a  way wMch m eant 
so much.

The resolves of la s t n ig h t  were 
forgotten. W hen th e  tennis players 
were exhausted and they a i f iw lk -  
ed back to  the; house together, <>»* 
w as addressing Jordan  as “Tod.” 

Mrs. Parsons m et ib em  on the 
porch. )

“Celia,” she said, "I have news for 
you,”

(To Be Continued)
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bermce-^
ffints .On .Untr To Keep Well 
by World .Kahiqd AuUmrlty

t a k in g  WARMrSATHS
WILL aiBLP CONTROL

T m m o K j s m

BY BRUCE ^ T T O N  
NEA Sendee Waiter

« bom to .-wTlfief ;abfut r th t  

• tim e. ‘‘A''QSirjpi6caI'^
the recent turmpil in has by DpuUeday, 

left you a ' bit the '
rights iand UomigB-ajad ihe Upd outs. 
and issues' and pijmcmaUties .of, the in teresting 'B oe^i

- ,^ ® ® .? L 0 0 D p r e s s u r e ^s^tuations—and i t  'basp%  y o u ^  s  ' A m ot^ . othyp- _
n o  - -  kwonder^*‘Re<m w tructiiig;ttdte,” b y l i s t t h i t t ; a m u

^  P ^ 'M O B W S  FISH BBIN  [E dw ard  T b d m p s6 n ,''ie ^  'boOk -rV .-
^ o r , . Journal .o f ' the A m erlout will do you a  lot iof good. ^

V'

OLIVE ROBERTS Ba RTOISIg) 1050 ev MCA Senvicc.iNC.

See here, Buster, if you.don’t  be-® Not so good! M s^ara; running, 
have, I’ll leave you a t this service  ̂rougp and poWder completely gone, 
station ” 1 took out, h e r; vanity box—and

Buster stopped teasing for ah ice- '
c r^ m  cone and subsided on the hot 
cushions of the-bar. . ;

“Buster, stop .kicking, that suit
case. You’ve knocked five dollars 
worth of leather off since we started. 
Keep quiet and settle down.”

‘.‘Look a t your hands, Buster! 
How apa I ever to take you, a 
hotel dinihg-roqmiooking like that? 
You’ve wiped up the whole car since

s h o o k ,  I t  o f f  h e r  d r e s s b h t o  t h e  f l o o r .  
N o  o n e  s i ^ d  a o y t h i ^ .

“ T o m , '  r m  t h w s ^ .  a n d  I  t h i n k  P d  
U k e  a h  o r a n g e a d e ,  j y f  W e i g o  t ^ u g h
a  town -,‘afa^ch''jMr #|^Btore.,of sbm*
kind,;'3^iyoh^^^ i f '^ U  don’t
sit a£il|, :i 'U  ! ^  ^ d  -those
m aps.up rahd  p u t them  back. W hy 
do, you have id be ahiused every 
m inu te?’! '

■‘ T p i n j ’ V  z p o h ?  u p  G r a n d m a .  “ I

Editor, ; douriiai ,.oc~ the Afnerlcut j will do you a  lot itff good.
Medical-’Assoblatibit, and of Hygeia,! This book gives'n  cleiM, easlly- 
, . the Health BfogazliK. ' followed accoiuit of the growth-and

, “ ---- r- V development' of : the Nationalist
- ^ A t  t h e  l a s t  u m u a l  A h e s s i o n  o f  t h e  m o v e m e n t :  i n ^  I n d i a .  I t  t r a c e s  t h e  
A m e r i c a n ,M e d i c a l  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  t h e  e a H y  c a r e e r s  ' o f '  s u c h  m m  s s  
s e o t i o n  o n i  t r e a t m e n t  o f  d i s e a s e  g a v e  G a n d h i ,  a n d  . s h o w s  - t h e  .3̂ o u s  
s p e c i a l  ^ ’a t t e n t i o n  < t o  t h e . ' . t r e a t m e n t  t h i n g s  t h e  ^ t i s h ; - g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  
o f  ' h ^ h  i b l6o d . , p r e s s u r e .  j d o n e  t o  m e e t  t h e t g r p w i n g  d e h i a n d

T h e >  p r e s e n c e  o f  d e v a t e d ' W o o d !  i n d e p e n d e n c e ;  T h e n ;  i n  i t s  s e c -  
p r e s s u r e  c a u s e s  l i t t l e  d i s c o m f o r t  i n  1 h a l f ,  i t  o u t l i n e s  t h e  p r o b l e m B  
t h e  . m a j o r i t y  o f  p e o p l e .  ' F r e q u e n t l y  b e - ' f w l v e d  i n -  a n y  s e t t l e -
t h e y  f a l l  t o  c o n s u l t  a  p h y s i c i a n  i m -1 3  ̂ I n d i a ’ s ,  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  a n d
t i l - t h e :  c o m p l i c a t i o n s  o c c u r .  I n  f a c t ,  I h o w  a p p a U t o g l y  c o m p l y  t h e y  
12, p i e r  e m i t  o f  a  g r o u p  o f  1,000! d i f ^ ^ t  i s  t o e

we left home. Grandma, have you guess TU just have .to m t opt tiU 
a  Uttle comb in your bag? 1 never my atonaach settles,dywh. I’m get- 
saw a boy get so mussed up.’’ tino- oinv*» ‘ ■ ■

LONBRGAN NOMINAIED

Grandma: hadn’t  a, comb in.> her 
bag, but she had some evilrsmell- 
ing stuff In a  bottle‘that she pro
duced and started to sniff. She said 
it kei>j; her from getting roadsick. 
It permeated the car.

Father pulled up beside the-road 
and lit a  cigarette. Then the thought 
occurred to him to slip off his coa*:, 
roll up his sleeves sind loosen his 
collar.

“There, -that’s better,” .he de
clared. “E3sie, you hold my hat, 
will you?”

Elsie took tbe hat and he started 
the c*ur.

She took out her compact and 
surveyed herself in the little morror.

ting .awffilly j sick.’’
*1^ car drew .up/ahd the family 

got o u t.. .Buator s t j t^ d  after a  
grinny- that sqrsmbted: off 1<*B S-t
toeir app^m®b-- ^ - ' r

“Buster,pome back: here. First 
thing you:kjmw ybii’tt̂

The \^6fe-'.fnfiflly Cwas bavlnig « 
vacation. bUV Bustea*.'-' :No one re
proached them for their gestures a t 
comfort. He got- it* all, thougU 
everything he did bad a  complete 
duplicate 'in bis elilers.

We might , tlflnk < of any perfect 
day—at home, bn a trip, anywhere, 
and consider if we aren’t  in a  dif
ferent way doing toe very things 4n 
effect that we’re scolding toe chil
dren for.' '

O r i e - P i e c e  M o d e l  T h a t  A d i t i e v e s
French Chic In Bfigher Belted 

WatslJlne

patients ‘ had' high blood pressure 
for sOmie time before toe symptoms 
were sufficiently^ severe to cause 
them to consult a  physician.

’I^e person who has a regular 
examination made once ‘each year 
is likely to . determine th® presence 
of high blood pressure long before 
he him any symptoms, and perhaps 
by. a  modification of his habits of 
life, to .prevent entirely the onset 
of M y  unpleasant symptoms.

it' has been found that the most 
im porttot factor entering into toe 
development of high blood pressure 
is a. constitutional predisposition to i 
high blood-pressure, which has oc
curred, in several members of the 
family, including the parents and 
grandparents, and associated with 
tois constoutional predisposition 
are habits Of worry and fear. Peo
ple with high blood pressure^ are 
usuaBy overweight.
■ f^e ^eatm ent of- high blood 

pressure'^must obviously be related 
tb^toe-iiabits of toe ifidlviduki, and 
to the possible effect^ that may be 
secured by the giving of certain 
drugs^ Many drugs are known, 
whito, when Injected into toe hu- 
mM being, will lower toe blood 
pressipre. Sometimes .3 sudden low- 
etoig .;Of the blood pressure; is ex
ceedingly harmful. • . .,

The ^ s t  step is to control the 
fatigue, > the Irritability of toe blood 
v e s^ s , and toe bad habits of toe 
patient which, play some part In 
maintaining his pressure a t a . high 
•point I t  is alsd pbssible for the 
competent physician to prescribe 
some drugs wWch .are liberated very 
slowly into toe blood stream and 
which lower the- pressure slightly 
oyer" long periods of time. Such 
ifrugs are safer ordinarily than 
toose which produce prompt and 
serious lowering of the blood pres
sure -which lasts but a very short 
time. '

'The diet for toe person with high 
blood. pressure should be a well 
balaioced, -diet, proteins providing 
about 10 per Cent of toe total cal^ 
ories, with salt relatively low in 
anioUpt Spices are to be avoided. 
If 'toe patient is .overweight ks 
should plan: to. reduce toia-wsigkt 
sipwis; oyer a  long period of tipaS, 
and 'be  shoifid drink a sufficient 
araoupt of water tp: provide for car
rying;: . away toe body waste. The 
majority: of people who have used 
tobpccofoySr a long period of time 
dp Aot need to give up tobacco on 
tob -disTOvery ierf toe fact that toey 
have; h ^ h  blood pressure, imless 
smoking can bS shown to be relat
ed definitely to toe increased p'res- 
siure'; - . . -

One'or the most valuable methods 
of controlling high.blood pressure is 
top’ taking of moderately warm 
baths 'a t  regular ' intervails. I t  is 
understood, of course, that any 
chronic infections in the body 
^U )d„ be brought^, under control 
Slid the removal of such infections 
not infrequently results in prompt 
recovery, from toe condition.

puzrfe ■ that faces ..toe English u5 
India.

The book seems to.'me to be w rit
ten  w ith adm irable Im partiality. If  
the  au thor saem s'a t-'tim es to have 
scan t patience w itk the  N atippalist 
leaders, and to  >’criticize Gandhi 
ra th e r severely, hp is 'n o ' less se
vere on the- English, policy th a t  has 
helped m ak e 'to e ; fletoShd for Inde
pendence a  natlQhrWidb affair. All 
in all, I  think you’l l 'f i id  th is  book 
valuable and lUiunlriating. “ I t  is 
offered by ^the D laJ Bress, a t  S4 a 
copy. ' i /  ' , * '

An English' Gentleman 
And ihe World War

“The Dfcry of an[lnfantry Offi- 
cer,” by Siei^ried Sassoon, presents 
toe World War, not- ks a mudy in 
filth and horror, but as. a  disturbing 
and unreasonSble Interlude in the 
career of an upimriclass Englishman.

The narrator is .one of toe fox
hunting genttyi said' he goes to war 
resolved to liye up-to t^e beat Wa- 
terloo-Balaclava .ttodttions of, his 
class; but little-bY little the 'w ar 
takes on the shape of a  monstrous, 
idiotic nightmare to- him. Slowly he 
loses his desire to get through with 
it 'a s  decently, as possible, and longs 
only to have i t  Cbme. to .sn end. He 
be^ns by being proiidt of his own 
courage and e n ^  .by ehteifing into, a 
balf-baked scheme of .pacifist pro
test — which misfires badly and 
leaves him,, a t toe end, a  symbol of 
the whole order of society he rep
resents.

The book is exceedingly well writ
ten. M[r. Sassoon’s skill a t handling 
words.ia evident on every page. Cow- 
ard-McCann, Inc., is toe publisher, 
and toe price is $2.Sp.

Defending the Infamoios • 
Russian Secret Police 

Interesting because it presents 
such a  perfect pictiure of the typic^ 
Bourbon mind is  "The Ochrana,’’ by 
H. T. Vassilyev in collaboration with 
Rene Fulop-Miller. Vassilyev was 
toe last chief of police imder the 
czar, and toe Ochrana was toe in
famous Russian secret service, *toe 
very incuhatidn 'of toe ■ cruelty;- ini 
justice and oppression of czarist 
Russia; and In this-book Vassilyev 
steps in to explain and defend toe 
Ochrana with a  blind, almost path
etic fldellty..^, . V- - .

The Ochrana, he insists, was all 
sweetness and light ’The czarist 
government was' practically v^to- 
out a  flaw, and all of its opponents 
were low, imprlndpled scoundrels. 
Some unfatoomahle perversity In 
human nature caused’ezarism to fall, 
which was a  great tlragedy. Even 
Rasputin gets a  good coat of white- 
-wash. -i

“The Ochrana,” then. Is interest
ing not alone as a  description-of toe 
Russian secretpolice,-but as a  speci
men of a  devoted defense of! toe in
defensible. Lippincott: Is ̂  publishing 
It, and the price i r |4 .

iat^! R o d s e t ^ r t h b l

....
th e : '^ te ''M a jo r  B utt, n f ilh ^ js f id A . 
t o , Ftosictehtp.; T ^ t ' and  
prpsjtote^an 
tog ' pojrtraft ^  ;Titft,. t o r m ^  
llght^ On toe  | a i ^ u y  Tgti-Roosn w t» ‘/v-. i 
bneMfi M d^tracpfir to e  htete&y w  ; jat «  
k lghly  u n lu 1 ^

“Investiga ttc#  '1 hy
Edmund-
Scrilmers;td;'$2,. Thto -
crlrne retells ' here 
talez pf -rou^eT. ^ fiftfo f TO 
mytrtl^sdxig-apdl i^ .o f  t o s ^  
ing.- .Good en te rta in iacn ^  s ^ w j m ^  
Sentpd. ' j  . : V y - ' ' '

“Down the fted Lane,”
Nadel. published by B o b lJ s - i tS |i tfW ’ 
$2.5Q. - A  .sensitive < and *!-£^rate< 
Prehchtoao describes hte'’p a ^ t : * s i '  
an in fto trym an  in .Uie Wprkf^ W ar, 
to a  book th a t  gives a n ' tihidflrget- 
table pictore Wi]tMut'’fallhi^'’lBfQ-toe 
current'stereotypev ' • , i  -• i

‘‘■rae.-John WddeU. M.itodei/CSisi 
by-John Riddeli, pubUtoed by 
ners a t  92. John Riddb^, QtoedirisA 
Corey Ford, writes'a'hllwbijfisatoke-; : - 
off on Philo Vance andv^rkst.-m ^A  • - 
g rea t deal of biting satirpi^’hho'ut 
some of our la d in g  U tete^-ilighlA  
He makes his-‘burlesquS'thie^ towteer:. - 
by lifting some of VMfcda . erudite  
paragraphs woird fo r worto ^

“Sain Houston, Patrio t;’! ̂  t*:r
W arren 'Seym our; issu i^
Century- Go. a t  f2  A weJJvPTlt^sis^ 
boys’- life of the grepT T sx a n p j^ k sd - 
with- to terest-^apd - cap{U)lsTdl.^^a{i>>' 
pealing to g rp :^< )p si a& -  -

• .The world 1My expeGt'a'8etieb’e f^ ‘•' 
severe earthqimkes durtog tt^ 'n ex t '’ i  
few inontos. ■ ' • v/̂ 36'’;-' r:;|
—Rev. Joseph Lyhch,''in chargi.^' pfl 

the Seismograph a t Fordhaifi;Uni
versity. . ■

th e  A ct dqep xns^e toe posseSsion,i
and tra iu tra^tiM ^^^ totpxlcato^; ; 
liquor a crijne/' and - to that respect] ‘ - 
msdees no ,(hs^ctipn  between those , 
who'seti ’and: topSe",)yho buy.'  ̂ . |
—Assistant I Attprhey General . 

Akron Yotmgqulst , n

Our happiness is equal to ourfbe- roi^l 
Sources ;divlded by our.waatei-’.̂ '̂ ’’

—MonMgnor MlifluW J.’ La'^aie.
■ i  {• ..r V :.Ad- • *i
,Thi»e-wlli be-hP. toahge.'to\idctot ̂  ' 

lengths d i^n g  toe cd ’
—The . creator i ^ u p ’ e f  tokr 

elated Dress todustrieis Pf;Aififcsl- ; 
ca. ■ :

.'foe artist'Who does.net . 
p « 80hal recognition-for; hi* 
neVer does any wPrk thidi iSvWC t̂o,’ 
recognizing.:,

. —G ilbert .

you

Hartford, Oct. 3.—(AP)—Augpsr 
tine Lonergan of Hartford, who hkii 
already served three tentas 1  ̂Co&̂ * 
greas, - was ".maanimoui^ notihnated 
to run for this offliki .agpsto'̂ 'â ^̂
First Gongressfoaal Democratic ctin- 
ventiM in. Hotel Garde here today., 
Mr. Lonergan was elected to' Con
gress in  1912, J916-and i9 l8 - 

Albert I. Prince, city editor of toe 
Bartfn'd'Times. 'pfesIhtM Lbner- 
•gap's hams tai the’eagyentlon.

By ANNETTE 
Isn’t  it toe smartest ever ? 
i t ’s a  one-piece model that wears, 

a  belt to copy toe elder sister 
However If little daughter looks best 
in a  simple frock that hangs straight 
from toe shoulders, why just omit 
to e  belt—and you‘have , i t  

,11ie necldine is very becoming and 
practical in'coUarless tym. Ap ap- 
Tdied band.-makto a  Sms^^fihish and 
gives toe effect of a  yoke. I t  ex
tends down toe front to ’ just below 
'toe waistline to top toe inverted' 
plait of toe a k lr t  -  ,As for
made long.pr toa l»lSf capikk]^ua- 
trated In toe baok.,idew..' " ^ 

'Tubbable fabrics • are best iiiltikl 
for romping yotu^ters.'

Linen, cotton‘d broadcloth, prints, 
Peter Pan prints, pique, ohanibfay, 
gingham and printed batiste vMll 
make up splehdtdly.;.

Style ^No. 906-is ̂ designed in- sizes 
2 4 and’6 years. •

Size 4 years requires 1% yards 32- 
inch with ^  yard 32-inch oonCraltr 
ing. T
..............

MMicheeter Herald  ̂ f  
Pattern Service

9«6 ^
■ ̂  Fpr a  Herald r*attem of the 
modkl lUuetrated. seniA; IQc in. 
stamps o r  coin dfareotly’ to 'ghtor. 
ion Burecra, Maaoheeter BveatoC 
HpralA Fifth Avenue and 2 ^  
S treet Yorlr CSty. - Be kure^
tOtwrUa your; nkme ai^rais 
clearly and to give the 
number and'size of toe 
you w ant

• •.«.« srw.ire e • a a >  • a ar
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Nason a t His Best in 
A Tale of a  Cavabynian 

Hard-boiled and extremely funny 
is “A Corporal Ohee,” by Leonard 
H. Nason. Those, who read “Chev
rons” will not need to be told^that 
Mr. Nason writes stpertetively well 
about soldiers, khd“ A Corporal 
Once” is fully up.to his standard.

The hero of this ;tale.!ls a  regular 
cavalrjnnan, whose days'and nights 
are luade miserable'ty toe  -vicious 
horse he has to  tkke care of. When 
too war cOmes and he goes to 
France he rejdices—dnly to Ihid toe 
horse following him-’oh the next, 
boat and malting trpuhle: for him 
straight to toe anpistice.
> Mr. Nasson seems :to have been j

: 'J Af ;f‘

■ S O

‘ DIAMOND. DYES contoftf’W “!' 
mghest.qahllty aihliheS m<bD̂ ’k in '

bz^tvhSW ' CPlpra to  f e S S i i ; * i

-'^m nto ' in- '-'Diainohd .̂ 
mitoe .them dhe.

.spotting or-steto Jas t qtMsfef:,;
ey«i toToto, toat'holA throulki' tvii^^  ̂ i 
a i^  Whshins;.-: , V-. ’ '

’amond Dyi
re-'ds»d le _

Wheh.i«r-s7<-i.| -feet dyelhg posts no; mqxe^{|k«e.,v,. 
to v —Why mqieriment with

,a.-sX

•: -c

Diaiiilpnd Dyes _  
that re-'dyed look; They i

; ;If your .cupboard shelves afh jow  
and you have a longing for a 'rqw of 
crystal Jafs flUed^wlto amber and 
ruby ,purt>leL jelUks- and ' jams, try 
toe ;pew hkt , jars. , ' ' .
" toddieihtaUy, tosy are so round 
add' attractive* tokt you may use 
toem cm toe tablelihMead of plac
ing toetr *^cont«^' in 'h ipedal jelly 
dish; ‘ -

. Ordiniully,'folks wpiild.. t im  up 
their noses ’a t'' such a  gathering, 
blit in France, we read, toe Rwwqmi 
Garlic Fair this year was more 
widely attended thanvever.

T o  f  l ^ : ^ | i e i i t e  

J«k Knahle Binnb
VVfoettevfr toe end of to® day-finds 

youtpi^^f-sprtB; food doesn’t temht 
^  k&drsninVdigeat; breath is bla: 
,to i^ e  eoatod, ^ t  chew n  e«o^ 

î ^OTe bedthns* Tomorrow 
yph^-he a new'person l 4
•'!'A' candy Gsfcarlt up* a 
WhPui|5 h®kdachjr hottdiUtm
®y®>y time. Pufa'anpetlte oh e&e'r 
:^ ^ P f^ sB tip n .: A c ^ tte s  booms.;' 

retonre^mad® toom oascara;’ 
kntho^tttS. say kotaailjŷ  ̂

s , bpw®i. m n s o i ^ . *so,
. . deUghtftidvtol^ets ahhfteh 

.ss ypu/:Weaaei pr give them iftesly 
to ;ch |dd^v . AU. .king, ^stores >asfi

-IAdv.' , ■ '

FOR ANY

CHI l b .■1

Si’ '

iCr
J

I'.v-i

;

j

J. -->ii

.biH

t ± .

bfiby. has a fittfid W  
f e v e ^  a a d . tsn M Jk n id ^c^  
sicicgi, Ict'.Cbstbria

c c ^ u p a t i ^

WlU feilkw. p n ^ t l ' : -.''W.i..

reason smy 
worries. No motlicr etftmgertoe4idae»a8;'̂||'*̂

« . giUifen o l f e .\ gjiesa just what »‘iwong, but dose of Gashfek'haiti tha remedy.can adwayabe'the ‘ ' ’ '

r f . fcpureri
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ed the New Liondon County Repub
lican d u b  outing at Groton on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Stanley Kulo of Market 
street returned from three 
months stay in France.

i Bopresentative Being Considered 
' J oto  B. Thomas, chairman of the 
Republican town committee, an
nounced today that he is not a can
didate tar representative. It was at 
first believed that Mr. Thomas, who 
M a hard party worker, would ac- 
tept the nomination, but in view of 
ihe fact that he is chairman of the 
town committee and that other can
didates could nil this important of
fice, he will not enter the contest.
I t  was announced that Mrs. Allen, 
wife o f Col. Charles H. Allen, would 
leccept the nomination from the Re
publican party if the party desired 
u o th er  woman to serve from this 
ilown.I Three others who have been nam- 
iSd are Gteorge Arnold, Jr., Sherwood 
! Cummings and Henry H. Willes.
• Mrs# Frances T. Maxwell will not 
geek reelection.

Stafford Trip
: Another trip has been added to 
the Rockville-Staflord Springs bus 
line, leaving here at 2:15 each day, 
arriving at Stafford Springs at 2:55 | 
p. m. This gives only five minutes 
layover at Stafford, as the return | 
trip starts at 3 p. m., arriving in 1 
Rockvme at 3:40. There are no 
busses to RockviUe later in the day ' 
and none to Stafford earlier in the 
day.

Leads Tourney
In the Inter-church Tennis Tour

nament Union Church leads with a 
score of forty points, having won 
all matches to date. Methodist 
church and Trinity Lutheran are 
tied ^or second .place with thirty- 

ifive points each.
Highly Insured

Three Rockville men carry high 
■ life insurance according to The 
; Spectator, an insurance trade pub
lication, which issues a hundred 
page supplement, which includes 

116,000- persons in the United States 
' who are owners of $50,000 or more 
' life insurance. The local men are 
' Col. Francis Maxwell, $450,000; Wil
liam MaxweU, $373,000; George E, 
Sykes, $100,000.

Funeral of Edward Heim 
The fimerhl of Edward A. Heim 

was largely attended from St, Bern
ard’s church on 'Thursday morning 
at 9 o’clock. Mr. Heim died of 
bums received during a fire at his 
farm on Sunday evening. At the 
offertory Mrs. Mae Pfunder sang 
“ Ave -Maria” and at the close of the 
service, “ Beautiful Land on High” . 
Rev. Francis Minchey officiated at 
the service. The bearers were Julius 
Beer, William Lally, Edward Kell
ner, Edward Davis Herbert Krause 
and Julius Weiman.

A t D.A.R. Meeting 
The Sabra 'Trumbull Chapter 

D.A.R. was represented at the 37th 
state meeting of the Connecticut 

, Society at the Second Congregation
al church at New London cm Wed- 

' nesday. Those attending were Mrs. 
Arthur R. Newell, Mrs. Oscar C. 
Peterson, Miss Sadie Millard, Mrs. 
John Cannon, Mrs. Lester Martin 
and Miss Elsie Cummings.

Hospital Report
Following is the report of the 

Rockville City hospital for the 
month of September; number of 
patients in hospital September 1, 
10; number admitted during month, 
37; out patients, 16; total treated, 
63; discharged, 47; deaths, 1; 
X-rays, 18; accidents, 17; births. 8; 
operations, 18; largest number 
treated, 21; smallest number treat
ed 12; daily average, patients, 17.

Birthday Party’
Mrs. M. J. Webster of Grove 

street entertained recently in honor 
of the birthday of her daughter,’* 
Shirley, who was eight years old. A 
supper was served, and games 
played. Shirley received many 

 ̂ ^ fts. S .
Speaker Sunday

Donald Gaylord of the Tolland 
Coionty Farm Bureau will be the 
speaker at the meeting of the Men’s 
Comer, to be held at the M. E. 
church on Sunday. Mr. Gaylord 
will have as his subject, 4-H Club 
work. It Is expected many of the 
members wdll attend the first meet- 
of the season. Ernest BaCkofen, 
president, will preside.

Meeting Monday
The'Red Men’s Social Club of 

Tankeroosan Tribe will meet in Red 
Men’s -hall on Monday evening. 
Every member is urged to be pres
ent, as ifnpprtant business will be 
transacted. ^

Legion District Meeting 
The next district meeting of the 

Ameriem Legion and its auxiliary 
will be held in EUllngton Town Hall, 
Ellington on Sunday aftemcmn,

, October 12. At this time election 
o f the district officers will be held. 
The coimtry to be used for the sub
ject on tae program is Guatemala. 
Ellington Arudliary is planning a 
most int^esting time for all who at
tend-

lElected IMegates
The Rockville Emblem Club elect

ed delegates to the Supreme Con
vention o f the organization at its 
meeting held at the Elks Home on 
Wednesday. afteroon. The delegates 
are the presideat, Mrs. Thomas Gar- 
van of this city and Mrs. Thomas 
Dannahet .of Manchester. Cards 
were played and prizes went to Miss 
Irene Eokhardt and Mrs. L. Con- 
rick. Thete will be no meetihg of 
social n « t  week.

A  puWic card party will be held 
on Wednesday, October 15, with 
Mrs. William Reeves as chairman.

Staff Coining Here 
Governor TmmbuU’s staff will re

port in Rockville on Tuesday, Octo
ber 14 at 12:15 at the home of Col. 
Charles H. Allen. The adjutant gen
eral will be in charge. The staff 
will be in attendance on the Gov- 
eraor at the Fair in Stafford 
Springs next d ^ .

Notes
Miss ^^ola Babington, a member 

o f St. John’s church tmmis team,
' strained A tendon Tuesday while 
: playing tennis, and is out o f the 

game for the season.
The Fitch Tm ck from the center 

was called out Thursday afternoon 
to a  grass li^e off King street, whlc^ 
tbreatendd several houses. There 
was BO damage.

Mrs. H. H. Martbi o f Vernon 
avenue is. ill at the Rockville City 
hospitaL

Mi— Judith o f Virginia has 
bene the guest at her sister, Mrs. 
Louis Sdiwaitser o f  K g h  street.

P a r l^  B. Leonard, Col. Charles 
a  Allen arid Harry C. Smith attend-

Ovemight 
A. P> News

Cleveland—Hoover tells bankers 
America must maintain its standard 
of living.

Cleveland—Police breedi up Com
munist parade headed for h4ll where 
Hoover is addressing bankers

Norfolk—Lieutenant William A. 
Watson, naval flier, killed when 
plane cracks up in power dive over 
Chesapeake Bay.

New York—Mayor Walker gives 
Tammany leaders extra 24 hours to 
decide on waiving immunity in cor
ruption investigation.

Wilmington, Del.—Vice President 
Curtis tells Republican rally Con
gress has right to enact tarift laws 
without regard to other countries.

Pueblo, Colo.—Three killed by 
freak tornado near Fowler; one 
missing and five injured.

Washington— Bishop Ainsworth 
understood to have decided on ap
pointing committee to investigate 
charges against Bishop Cannon.

Kansas City—Coste and Bellonte 
greeted by city officials on arrival 
from San Antonio, Tex.

Washington—^Destroyer Concord 
and steamship Orbita bead for U. S. 
S. Montcalm, disabled 500 miles off 
Charleston, S. C., in heavy seas.

Tokio—Minister of Navy Takeshi 
Takarabe resigns.

Havana—President Machado asks 
Cuban Congress to suspend consti-

tutibnal giiarantees in Havana, and 
vicinity.

Havana —  Professor Georges 
Claude reports experiment In pro
ducing power from Gulf Stream 
satisfactory.

London-^Australian dele^te to 
imperial ccMsferenoe objects to 
method o f appointing governors 
general for dominions.

Geneva—League Assembly • com
mittee votes down move to outlaw 
all war. ,

Phidadelphla—Athletics are con- | 
fident as they leave for St. Louis | 
two up. i

Louisville^Rochester Red Wings j 
win Little World Series. i

Chicago—Cubs beat White Sox 4 
to 2 in Chicago championship.

Newport, R. I. — Rear Admiral 
Charles E. Riggs, surgeon general 
U. S. Navy, will recommend erec
tion of two new wings at the New
port naval hospital.

Boston—^Bankrupt firm of Page 
and Shaw Inc., candy manufactur
ers, annoimce a proposal fo? a re
organization.

Boston—Arthur M. Parka, 24, his 
wife and two children, arrive from 
Detroit on hitch hiking trip to 
Maine woods in search of work.

St. Albans, Vt.—Walter Barnes, 
18, being held as a fugitive ttom 
justice for the Barrington, R. I., 
authorities.

Newport, (R. T.—Announcement is 
made of the donation of a new in
firmary building by Vincent Aator 
for St. George’s school, Middletown.

Newport, Vt.—Three Chinese, 
smuggled into this coimtry and 
later deserted by their smuggler, 
await deportation.

Woburn, Maas. — Two alleged 
thieves arrested and $6000 worth of 
stolen electrical apparatus recover
ed after chase during which 12 shots 
are fired.

Worcester, Mass.—^Donald Cook, 
2, dies from effects of poison he took 
from medicine closet.

HUSTON OntAD MAN' 
HEADS STATIC BBl

Walter Huston In “The Bad Man,’’ 
and Barbara Kent and Arthur Hoyt 
in ’̂Dumbells in Ermine" are the | 
feature attractions on the new p ro -! 
gram at the State today and Satur- i 
day. Blending comedy and drama, 
“ 'A e  Bad Man" Is a story of the In-  ̂
cidents in the life of a desert Robin 
Mood that takes place on a ranch 
near the Mexican border. He Is a 
legendary happy-go-lucky hero who 
li  a ruthless WUer and child at the 
same time. He is the type that 
gives his life with a smile in the 
name of friendship. Walter Huston 
has been provided with the best 
role of his screen career as the bad 
man. He l8 ably supported by a 
cast headed by Doi’othy Revier in 
the leading feminine role.

“Dumbbells in Ermine" Is a hard 
hitting, refreshing uproarous human 
comedy, in ■ which the ■ so-called 
dumbbells prove themselves any
thing but dumb belles. Barbara 
Kent is excellent in a leading fe
male role and Arthur Hoyt as the 
model of virtue until a nifty blonde 
gets him in her clutches, has never 
been funnier on stage or screen.

Friday night brings another of 
the twpular series of Cabaret 
Nights. Reading the bill tonight, is 
Mabel Sidney, sister o f George Sid
ney of movie fame, who proves her
self just as good a comedienne as 
her more famous brother is a 
comedian. The Jarvis Duo will be 
seen in a song and dsmce routlnei 
Billy Ziegler, famed for marvelous 
trick juggling will put on a turn of 
ten minutes filled with real enter
tainment And the ever popular 
Harry Burt: will once more act as 
master of ceremonies and his tsisk 
will be to keep the evening’s activi
ties moving fast and furious.

SMITirS GROCERY
Tel. 5114 NORTH SCHOOL STREET TeL 5114

Week
Meats

Legs L am b.............................29c
Pot R o a st....................... 30c-35c
Roast V e a l.............................35c
Lamb S tew .....................  12Y2C
Sausage ........................... . .  29c

Fresh F o w l.......... ........35c lb.
Veal S tew ........ .............   25c
Fresh Shoulders.................... 20c
Rib Roast B e e f............. 30c-38c
Sausage M e a t............1------33c

EXTRA SPECIAL— CORNED SHOULDERS ........................19c

Groceries -
Sugar, 10 lbs............................49c
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs..............25c
Purity O a ts .........................  23c
Cream of W h eat................... 24c

Fruits — Vegetables
Evaporated Milk, 3 for . . . .  25c
Spinach....................... 17c peck
McIntosh Apples, 3 qts........ 25c
7 lbs. A p p les ....................... 25c

S T A R T  S A L T  
BATHS TODAY <
you’ll feel better!

DAILY Ivory Salt bath

COOK WITH IVORY SAIT
It rrMlr—<MBi Ik. tpKUl .paar- 
ing ipaot. •nioa. peifwUj bw .M . 
—it't ift* ttbf 'ult.
At M p «i«K .4  M k  k a m  k
lafeu (ft* bMt *• M ft. (ft. b m .

A DAILY Ivory Salt bath ' Try a home-made
L speeds up your circulation and ocean bath tonight and wery night for 

makes yon feel better. It cleanses the a week. Pour one carton of Ivory Salt 
pores and relaxes the nerves. into your usual bath. Massage the
The result— împroved complexion, new muscles and end up with a refreshing
Yigor__greater vitality and increased re- shower or rinse. Use Worcester Iodized
sistance to changing weather conditions. Salt if yon prefer.

Iv o r y  SALT
T H E  S A L T Y  S A LT-:^^FLO W S  F R E E L Y

E C D n q w
y  G R O C LR Y  4.

OlViaiON OF

/ / A S T  \ \ r / o \ u

m w^ I»r

T H IM K O rm  OVOTeightthonscnid 
tees of feeds ere shipped to eer 
2 6 0 0  Mew Reftend stores everg 
week. Cvergthief for fear tehte* 
choice BMets»greeerieSpfnrits« veg- 
etehlee* asRh* cream, bread aad 
cake are dalivarad ta fhasa steras 
avarg BMraiag. iast at ragalarig 
at gau gat gear meraiag aawspapar, 
sedaas YOUR n rs t Matieaal Stare 
receive the fiaast feeds the BHU-het 
affards.

RINSO
A  sofe sure way of washing 

clothes, dishes, etc.

OATS' f
Finost Qoicic Oats 

cookf in three minui^s

Lg 55 oz 
Pkg

Week-End Specials
Potatoes Selected 15 lb . pkg.

; V  ''

Sugar
Butter
Butter

\ \
Fine
Granulated

Brookside 1Creamery

Land-O-Lakes JSweet Cream

1 0 ib .4 7 e
J  1 lb. rolls 8 5 c

y *

2  1 Ik. rolls

Finost B ean s o r e  baked in ovens the real New England W a g

Baked Beans
R eadg to  Eot«*

Codfish Cakos_®̂ 2!!!l_
Y ou r ehildren will love it with hot ch ocolate

Marshmajlow Fluff
H akes a good  cap  o f te a

Tetleg Tea
S a fe , S a n ita rg , and E conom ical

Babbitt^s Cleanser
Put a  few  in th e  kiddies lu n c h e s -T h e g 'r e  nutritous

Small
Tins

Orange Pekoe

Tiitc

Fig Bars Lbs

N otional Biscuit h ove baked th ese  esp eciallg  fo r  this sale

Fruit Sandwich Lb

Sale of Buffet 
FRUITS

P e a r s
A p r i c o t s
C h e r r i e s
O r a p e f m i t
F r u n - f o r - t e l a d
S l i c e d  P e a c h e s
P i n e a p p l p  cru sh ed  
P i n e a p p l e  TM bits

a Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Bananas \ 4 i>>. 19«
Pears
Lettuce Fancy CaMomia

FtnMt
Bartlett d ozen  2 3 «  

Ige . h e a d  I Q c
— rr

Grapes
Celery

3  lb s. 2 5 «

2  b u n ch e s  I S e

AT OLR MEAT MARKETS
FRESH
PORK LOINS

Rib or Loin End

PORK CHOPS
Center Cuts

FRESH SHOULDERS
4-6 Lb. Average

LAMB LEGS
Any W dght-fW hole or Half

Lb. 30e CHUCK ROLL
Boneloia No Waste

Lb. 37«
Lb. 39e FACE RUMP

Popular Oven Roast
Lb. 39«

Lb. 21c FOWL
4 Lb. Average

Lb. 34e
Lb. 27c CHICKENS

Fresh Klllea—4 Lb. A v e r ^
Lb.

■ 'a'
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LEGION ALL SET 
FOR BOSTON TRIP

HEBRON

Bhnch Beets . Carrots Sweet Cider Am(Mican
6c Bunch 6e Ib. 2 qts. 2Sc Cheese
3 bun. 12c 3 lbs. 14c Jug Extra 38c lb.

The Meat Department is featuiiiig some very fine - Boaift 
Beef, tender juicy cuts from the best o f beef. We will bone 
and roll these roasts or cut them short as you wish.
Fresh Shoulders 
Boast Pork 
Tender Pot Boasts 
Logs of Lamb 
Veal Boasts 
Veal Chops 
Veal Cutlets 
Bound Groimd 46c lb.

4 and 5 lb. Boasting Chickens...  .ail 
mUk fed fancy fresh poultry. Fowl 
for fricassee.
Tender Fresh Broilers.

A special on Lean Bibs of Corned 
Beef 10c and 12c lb.

Spinach, Cabbage

Beef freshly ground for 
loaf or meat b a lls ........

meat 
28c lb.

Sausage Meat . . .. . 38c lb.
Try 1-2 lb. of Sausage 
with it.

Meat Sliced Bacon----- .. 39c lb.

E dw ud A. Raymond of Amston, 
'celebrated her 17th birthday Satur
day evening by giving a party at 
her home to sixteen yoimg friends. 
The time was pleasantly spent in 
playing games, after whicri refresh
ments of sandwiches, ice cream and 
cake were served.

There seems to be an unusually 
good crop of nuts of all kinds here
abouts. Hickory nuts and butter
nuts are especially abundant.

Francis H. Hastings and , son, 
Forde Hastings of Hartford, visited 
“Shadowsmark” the place owned by 
Mr. Hastings’ son and daughter-in- 
law, Professor and Mrs. Eugene 
Chase, on Simday.

A  mild excitement was caused 
Monday forenoon about nine o’clock, 
when a drummer dressed in Con
tinental uniform ana drumming 
lustily, appeared on the streets here. 
It was learned that he was a veter
an of the Spanish War on his way 
to the American Legion convention 
in Boston, where he was to be judge 
in a drumming contest. He was Ser
geant Sanford A. Moeller, and was 
walking from New York to Boston

list several pertinent reminders'for; is^exnected ~"5iat ”*Mr and*’ Mrs' ' stopped ̂ i expectea mat Mr. ana Mrs. , the home of H. Clinton Porter for

Mrs. Clarkson F. Bailey of Ams
ton has returned from a visit of a 
week or more at the home of her 
armt, Mrs. George Baldwin in 
Nyack-on-the-Hudson, N. Y.

Fred Rowley and John Johnston 
of Amston have received the award 
offered for the discovery of the 
missing Fairchild znoiipplane in 
which Daniel Maripa' arid William 
Kirkpatrick, met, theirX.death near 
North lE*ond, or Amston Lake, as it 
is sometimes called, last January.

I Rowley and Johnston were together 
' searching for the plane when they 

big j found it after having nearly aban-
They received

_  .  ̂ rr,  ̂ ' $750.00 each in cash and 50 sharesin ^ ^ n  next T ^sday are bemg | ĵjg company’s aviation
made by every Legion Pos- in Con- i stock. Young Johnston, who is the 
necticut. R eturn to date from ®oun- j gf John Johnston of Amston, is 
ty and State departments o f the j ggiy 16 years of age. Mr. Rowley, 
American Legion indicate a record | ^jjg jjyes with his family is game 
gatoermg of Nutmeg Legionnaires! i^ggper for the Amston game club.

® I Harold Bailey’s new house near
Official notices sent out from , Colchester line in Hebron, is fin-

It

final Notice From County 
Headquarters Telli of 
Convention Plans.

Final preparations for the 
American Legion parade to be held j doned the search.

WAPPING

Cranberries
Tomatoes
Peppers
Summer Squash 
Marrow Squash 
Sweet Potatoes 
Pumpkins 
Lettuce 
Cauliflower 
FBESH PEAS

Fancy McINTOSH 
APPLES 
4 qts. 44c 

16 qt. basket $1.05

Large Tokay Grapes 
3 lbs. 39c

Des Moines Squash 
for baking, 3 for 35c 
Try tkem.

Spiced Ham 
Tongue 
Cervelat 
Baked Ham 
Beef liver 
Native Calves 

Sweetbreads
Large Link Sausage 

35c.

Tripe

County headquarters of the Legion; isjjea and ready for occupancy- 
list several pertinent reminders for ;;q f>vnpptArt that Mr nnHall nosts narticinatine- in the “On to i tuat mr. aiiu  ---- , ^gg ggme gj uunton sorter torau posts parucipatmg in tne un to , Bailey will move into it in the near ; refreshment Mr P orter went tn
Boston’’ gathermg of country-wide. future A house warmina' has al- ! Mr. .forter went to
veterans. i rS d v  been h S  theT? down a realnress i tnere. i old-time continental drum, and join-uress /  Mrs. Max Ams, daughter of the \ pu v,is visitor in a  HrumTnino-Promment among these remmders i lotp Mr and M rs  Pharles M Ams ea ms visitor in a arummmg duet, 
is the uniform of the narade The ‘  ̂ ^  ^  Charles M. Ams, when Sergeant Moeller left for Wilis tne unitorm ot tne ppaae. in e , gf York and Amston. has re- Pmantic he was stennine- off as live-dress will be the Amencaa Legion ; turned to her home in Pride-ennrt ' , stepping OH as iive-Uniforms U S Armv N aw  o r ' ^  hsnageport, , jy ag ever and drumming, just asunuorms, u. &. Army, i\avy or, after having spent the summer with ; lustilv A troon of school children
Manne Corps uniform or white! her children and maid at the newly' ^  school children

Colonial Donut Products. These do
nuts are delivered to us fresh several 
times a day: Cup Cakes, Plain and 
Sugared Donuts, Spiced Donuts, But
ter Fingers, Jelly Donuts and Choco
late Coated Donuts.

Snowflake Bolls 
Coffee Bings 
Bypan Swedish Bye 
Whole W’heat Baisin 
Plain Whole Wheat 
Parker House Bolls 
Frankfort Rolls 
Sandwich Bread 
Cakes

followed at his heels until' the bell 
rang for school to begin.

The women’s bridge club met at 
the home of Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham 
Tuesday evening, the evening for 

A X. u J , J A .X I the weekly party having beenAms, who had planned to spend | changed from Wetoesday in order 
their summers there. Mr. and Mrs. j fg accommodate some of the mem- 

family plan to visit i f,gpg MLiss Susan Pendleton won 
the place for the Tranksgiving holi- . highest score for the evening. Two

Â ' Ai X At. 1 , I tables were in play.At a meeting of the local boy j
scouts at St. Peter’s Parish Hall

Lamb 
Shoulders 

Boned and 
rolled, lean 
and tender

Boiling 
Ham Ends 
Either Butt 
or Shank

Pinehurst 
Coffee 
39c lb.

Large 
Double 
Celery 

15c bunch

trousers, white shirt, blue bow tie i erected Ams country home. The 
and sash or civilian clothes. For j house, a handsome mansion located 
those wearing the White Uniform ■ gg g hill overlooking Amston village, 
dress, the sash should be scarlet | vvas completed shortly before the 
satin, two yards long and six inches j aeath of both Mr. and Mrs. Charles wide. - - - .

All Legionnaires , of the First D is-; 
trict on arriving in Boston will as- j 
5cmble at Marlborough street, the ] 
right resting on Hereford street at]
10:00 a. m., Tuesday, October 7. j 
When all Connecticut troops reach'
this point, the Connecticut Depart-1 Tuesday'eveninVir was voted 
ment will move into the parade i the scouts shall attend the Mary- i

Post c o r , ,  . I r a f  S e  | FOR YOUNG DELINQUENTS
Every post m the First District is , next Saturday. Three automobiles i

urged to bring National and P ost. will go dovm driven by the scout =---------
colors for the parade. The National | masters, Allan L. Carr, the Rev. *

I colors will be massed at the head of i John W. Deeter and Carroll W >
I the Department of Cbnnecticut dele- j Hutchinson of Gilead, each taking
• rr‘o 4 -ir \ r ^  qtv/4 v-\rve>f rtrJll ! _______ » r. x ̂  __ ®

ORGANIZE NEW SYSTEM

Hartford, Oct. 3.— (A P )—A new 
I .system of reporting information on

With each package of Swansdown we will give you a free 
a fancy cake plate.

Phone service until 8:30 tonight. Call us this evening— 4151— 
if it is convenient, and your order will be delivered on the special 
early Saturday deliverj'.

G O O D  T H IN G S  TO E A T

b l A L  4151

juvenile delinquents has been put 
into effect i/i all the juvenile courts 
c ” the state, it was announced to
day by K. L. Messenger, chief 
juvenile court probation officer and 
cemmissioner of the State Bureau 
of Child Welfare.

Under the old system Mr. Mes
senger said, a great deal of infor
mation regarding the delinquent 
children was received but was in
complete and not sufficiently com
prehensive. The new system, he be
lieves, will furnish a basis for study

gation and post colors will be car- j several of the scouts. They will 
ried at the head of each post de- > leave Hebron Green at about 11 or 
tachment. I n .30 a. m. Saturday.

All posts will designate qolor 1 Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, regent of 
bearers, who should wear American i Colonel Henry Champion Chapter 
Legion or Military uniform where I d . A. R„ her sisters, the Misses 
practicable. Every Connecticut Le- 1 Pendleton and Mrs. Malcolm Leal 
gion 'post having its colors in the : and Mrs. Frederick Bock of Colches- 
Boston parade vnll receive a metal 1 ter attended the 37th state meet- 
band, suitably marked, to place on | ing of the Daughters of the Am.eri- 
the flag staff. All orders are offi- j can Republic held at the Second 
cial and are signed by Elmer N. Congregational Church, New Lon- 
Dickinson, District Commander by i don, on Wednesday, spending the 
Marjory Cormack, Adjutant. I day and dining at the Mohican

The majority of Manchester Le-1 The first decided frost of the sea- factor, reasons for de-
gionnaires will leave here on the '■ son was felt here on the morning Imquency and disposition of cases
2:56 p; m. train Monday afternoon! of October 1. * j by children's courts,
in special Pullmans. Those going Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbee Information valuable to the state 
OP this train vill not require reser-' had as Sunday guests at their coping with the problem of de- 
vations in Boston Monday night! home Mr. and Mrs. Charles Essex ! ^nquent children is expected, to be
since they will sleep on the train.! and daughter, Mrs. John Miril of 1
They will leave Boston Tuesday | Willington Hill, Mrs. Carrie Burn-
night at 11. Several local Legion- | ham of Hebron center, John McGee, 
naires plan to go to Boston by auto- i superintendent of the County Home 
mobile. ! at Haddam, Mrs. McGee and their

daughter Miss Dorothy McGee, and 
Miss Lois Arnold, all of Haddam.

Miss Victoria Hilding had as 
guests for a day or two, her sisters,
Mrs. Robert E. Stack and Mrs.
Anna Hepp, both of Bay Ridge, N.
Y. They returned home Thursday 
forenoon.

Miss Ruth Raymond, daughter of

Sixteen members of Wapping 
Grange motored to Goodwill 
Grange of Glastonbiiry sind at
tended the meeting of East Central 
Pomona Grange, No. 3, last Wednes
day evening. The, fifth degree Was 
conferred on a class of candidates 
and a program was enjoyea by all 
present. A  fine dinner at 6:30 p. m. 
was served by Goodwill Grange.

Mrs. Mary Foster o f Westfield, N. 
J., is visiting at the home o f her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Foster 
and family. She has been spending 
the summer at her cottage at the 
Willlmantic Camp Groimd.

The Sunday school board of the 
Federated church will meet this 
evening promptly at 7:30 o’clock at 
the vestiY of the church. Mrs. 
Watson Woodruff of Manchester 
Center church will speak to the offi
cers and teachers. ' /

Bernice Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Brown who was 
so badly injured in the automobile 
accident recently near Station 39, in 
which her girl companion, Lillian 
Gow of Willimantic was killed, is re
ported to be resting more comfort
ably in the Hartford hospital, but is 
still on the danger list.

The South Windsor Garden club 
met at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Jones Wednesday afternoon. Mr. 
Parker of PuUar’s Flower Shop, 
gave a talk on “Flower Arrange
ments.’’ Members took bouquets of 
flowers for criticisms and instruc
tions.

Saturday and Sunday, October 4 
and 5 will be observed in Wapping 
as “ Old Home’’ Days. Beginning at 
2 o ’clock, Saturday afternoon the 
public and teachers of the “North 
School’’ will hold its eighth annual 
schoSl reunion at the Parish house. 
A  program has been arranged. Clar
ence P. Quimby o f the South Man
chester High school will be the 
speaker. A basket lunch follows the 
program. At 6 o'clock the Old 
Home week-end celebration of the 
Federated church will be opened 
with a supper in Wapping hall, 
served by the Federated Workers. 
A program of music and speakers 
will follow at 8,p ’clock. Among the 
former pastors of the Wapping 
churches, who are expected to be 
present are Rev. Edwin N. Hardy, 
Ph. D. of New York; Rev. Hamil
ton of Stamford: Rev. Harry S. 
Martin of South Windsor, and Rev. 
Truman H. Woodward of East Hart
ford and Rev. Tourtellotte of East 
Hartford.

The officers and program commit
tee of the Wednesday Afternoon 
club at the home of Mrs. Peter E. 
Bossen, Wednesday evening of last j 
week and planned the program f o r ' 
the coming year. The first meet
ing of the club will be held with 
Mrs. Frances Bossen, November 5th. 
Mrs. Frank Bidwell and Mrs. Mar
shall Bidwell will have charge of 
the program.

A  contract has been signed by 
the Rio Grande Oil Co., and the 
Barnsdall Corp., for delivery to 
Southern Counties Gas Co., of a 
minimum of approximately 38,402,- 
000,000 cubic feet of dry natural gas 
over a 10-year period.

OPEN COMMUNin CLUB’S 
SEASON ON OCTOBER 20
Miss Christine Mason to Arrive 

at White House Then—Con
ducts Many Activities.
Miss Christine Mason, recreation

al director of the Manchester Com
munity Club for the past three 
years will arrive October 20 to open 
the season’s activities at the White 
bouse. Miss Mason will be assisted 
in conducting the proposed exten
sive program of social activities, by 
W. Harold Petherbridge, Y. M. C. 
A. secretary, engaged by the direc
tors to lay the groimd work for the 
new north end Y. M. C. A. orgsihiza- 
tion. Both Miss Mason and Mr. 
Petherbridge will give their full 
time to the work, extending and 
continuing the fine work that the 
former has done in past seasons. 
Miss Mason comes from the Olde 
Bowling Alley Tea House at Prince
ton, Mass., where she has spent her 
past few summers as proprietor.

Many are the activities that have 
been conducted in the White house 
rooms during the past three years 
under Miss Mason’s supervision. 
Over 2,500 people have participated 
in Community Club activities, tak
ing part in whist, setback, dinners 
and socials throughout the winter 
season. Games for girls, and danc
ing classes for boys and girls were 
an especial feature.

Miss Mason has officiated at the 
Community Club during the meet
ings of eight club organization 
meetings during the year and has 
arranged the schedule of meetings 
of six local organizations which 
have used the White house for their 
assembling point.

Cooking demonstrations were 
conducted by Miss Mason with a 
class of 65 women of Manchester 
and several dinners were served to 
the Kiwanis Club and other organ- 
i^tions.
! Tbe.smnual lawn fete, one of the 

qutstanding social events of Man- 
dhester, and which the Community 
^ u b  as a body has successfulty con- 

.(fucted for the past several years, is 
due in a large measure to Miss Ma
son’s''labor during the winter sca- 
rihn in'.welding community interest 
^rou^b h(^ service as Community 
Q u b ':^ ecter .

PRIEST’S FUNERAL
Danbury, Oct, 3.— (AP) —  The 

funeral of the Rev. M. J. O’Conner, 
P. R. of St. Peter’s church, was held 
at the church today at 10 o ’clock 
with more than 100 priests, city and 
town officials, representatives of 
business associations, banks and 
school officials in attendance. The 
schools of the city were closed for 
the day and curtains in business 
houses and mercantile establish
ments were drawn during the 
funeral.

The Boy Scout Motto, to do a 
good turn, is not such a had slogan 
for the motorist to keep in mind 
rounding the comers.

WAS SLAVE 
TO LAXATIVES

:‘;Sugge8ted alogaa for riipee «e l^ -  
t^ ts ’eadfaopriBg to break doom the 
aieieorile: ‘U p  and atom, bojri!”

I f you have constipation, read 
this _ letter from Mr. John J* 
Mulligan, 300 So. Cicero Avenue, 
Chicago, m .:

‘ ‘I tried numerous repaedies in 
vain. Finally in d ^ eration , 
I  turned to Kellogg’s 
The results were remarkable—  
in fact the next day long-hoped- 
fo r  r e l ie f  becam e a h a p p y  
reality.”

Kellogg’s A ll-Bran is now- 
improved in texture and taste. 
As good to eat as it is healthful.

Tw o tablespoons daily are 
^aranteed to prevent and re
lieve both temporary and recur 

tipation. In stubborn 
cases, use ALL-Bban  with each
meal. A ll-BraN a l^  supplies 
needed iron to the system.

Delicious with milk or cream, 
fruits or honey add^d. A t all 
grocers in jtb e  re^rand-green 
p a c k ^ .  Made by K ^ o g g  in 
Battle Creek.

ia p r99 0 i in T^Mtarm ond Taatm

Service - Quality -  Low Prices

SALE ON SMALL LEGS SPRING LAMB
Small Boneless Roast of Lamb ...... ..... ..... ..........................25c lb.
Nice Pieces of Lamb Stew ................................ . . 15c lb!
Forequarters of Lamb, whole.............................. 17c lb!
Shoulder Clod Pot Roast, whole, 5 to 7 lbs. eacti 30c lb!
Boneless Roast Veal.................................................. ib.
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak.............................. 25c lb!
Fresh Made Sausage M eat......................................30c lb!
Prime Rib Roast B ee f...................................... 35c-38c lb!
Boneless Rolled Roast B ee f................... ...............43c lb!

A CORNED BEEF SALE
Fancy ^neless Brisket Corned B eef................... 29c lb.
Lean Ribs or Navel Pieces.................................... 12c lb.

HOME DRESSED POULTRY
Home Dressed F ow l.................................................39c lb.
Home Dressed Broilers . ; ....................  39c lb.
Home Dressed Chickens to R oast.......................... 45c lb.

BAKERY SPECIALS
Due to the present flour market our delicious HOME 

MADE BREAD will be reduced to 10c loaf. All Rolls 
will be reduced to 18c a doaen.
Our Home Made Crullers will be reduced t o . .. .20c dozen
Squash P ies..................................................15c-35c dozen
Stuffed and Baked Chickens
Home Baked Beans................. ........................25c qt.
Maple Walnut Cakes................... ...... ................. 30c
Fudge Cup Cakes........................  25c dozen
Pan Biscuits, 7 to the pan f o r .................................... 10c
Ice Cream Cakes..................................................25c each
Real Danish Pastry.................................................... .40c dozen
Raspberry T ods............................................................ 22c dozen
Chicken P ies .................   20c each
Walnut Cakes......................................................30c each
Fudge Marshmallow Squares.............................. 15c each

GROCERY SPECIALS
Finest Country Roll Butter.................................. 43c lb.
Our Special Coffee..................................................29c lb.
Nathan Hale Coffee................. ......... .................43c lb.
Maxwell House Coffee........................................ .. 37c lb.
5 lbs. Sweet Potatoes............................................ 19c
Fancy Large Cauliflower..................   25c each
Confectionery Sugar, 3 pkgs. f o r .............................. 22c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 4 cans for ........................ 29c

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES

Manchester Public Market
PHONE 6IIL

10 Pounds

Sugar 4 3 c Butter Ĥ e
10 lbs. limit. Cloverbloom

Pure Lard Fresh A
1 4 c  lb. Lggs Q>0®

dozen

SMOKED SHOULDERS .......
Puritan and Handy. Hams

8-10 lbs. Ave.

15c
1 1 1

lb.

lb.

Steaks Native Veal
Sirloin.......... Legs Veal .. ■

Short ........... ^  ^

Round
Pound

Veal Chops . 
Rump Veal .

Lamb
Legs Lamb 
Rib Chops

o c

Beef
Face Rump Beef 

Boneless Rib Roast

3 0 c  lb.
X o c

BONELESS POT
LAMB FOR STEW ROAST OP BEEF

2  lbs. 25c 17c lb.
ROASTING CHICKENS . . . . .  3 7 ^  Ib. 

4 to 5 lbs, ave.______________
FRESH PORK ROAST.............21
Shank Ends of Ham to Boil 
Sausage Meat 
Hamburg 15c Ib.

The Puritan Market
“The Home of Food Values” 

Corner of Mam and Eldridge Sts.

Your Solemn Dufy
It is not only a great privilege bat it is your solemn duty 

that you report at the Municipal Building on next Monjday, Octo
ber 0, to cast YOUR VOTE, and furthermore * - iffC

We respectfully solicit your attendance at the Annual T^wn 
Meeting in the High School Hall on Monday e\'enin^ Oetqber 
6 at 8 o’clock.

We urge that our members adhere to these requ^ts'ds^we 
believe it is in the interest of our town. We also ask every 
citizen of Manchester attend to this, his SOLEMN DU!i^. '>

' •! ■‘ ' J -

The Manchester Chamber of Commerce
!. , '}(The Merchants’ meeting originally planned for MobdttyvWiU ' 

be held on Wednesday night, October 8 at same place and hour 
as planned lor Monday.)

MORE SAVINGS
4GAIN A & P offers you the 

u best o f foods at p r i c 
much lower than usual — save 
today at A & P where quality is 
the highest.

L
Sunnyfield Butter, 1-4 lb. prints, lb .. 45c 
Silverbrook Creamery Butter, 2 lbs. 85c 
Fine Granulated Sugar, 10 lb s ........ 47c

W H ITEH O USE. The quality evaporated milk!- -

Evap. Milk
For all cleansing purposes —  at low price!

Ivory Soap 2 c\̂s 21'
DEL M ON TE. Seedless or seeded!

Raisins 3 PKGS 25*
Lucky Strike, Old Gold, Camels Chestagfisddt'iT-

Cigarettes Cartop
Your choice o f all popul^ fUttiotafh

Ann Page Jelly
Fancy Blue Rose  —  at a low price!

Rice
Real old-fashioned New England baked beans!

B & M Beans
The p ^ e c t  tea  —  absolutely delicious!

Mayfair Tea y2 lb
TIN

BEACHNUT GUM & FRUIT DROPS 3 pkgs lOc 
SCOTT’S TOILET PAPER roU iOc
ROOT BEER EXTRACT Baker’s 2 hots 25c
BUBWEISER MALT can 59c

T\ TkTTCT̂  AND A PACKAGE OF GOLD _>■ 'iyUl-Xl U U d i  DUST SCOURING POWDER DOttl Z oa
WALDORF TOILET PAPER 4 roUs 25c-

JOHNSON EDUCA’TOB CAPE COD COOKIES, Ib. .............. itfo

FRESH FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

Red Tokay Grapes.
3 lbs.

25c
Native Celery

Large Bunches 
2 bunches

W o m e n  say it has 
helped them  make the 
finest cakes they erer 

baked!

Pillsbury’s 
Cake Flour

J

pkg3 5 ®

19c
Yellow Bananas

4 lbs.

22c
MEAT MARKET SPECIALS

Fancy, Large, 
Fresh Plump 
Young Fowl

,3 5 c4 lb. average 
lb....................

Genuine Spring 
Lamb Legs ;

2 7 cAny weight 
lb.................

Steer Rib Roasts, cut from selected steers, best cuts, lb. 3 7 c
Good cuts, lb............................................................... ' . ..
No charge for boning.

Boneless Oven Roasts, cut from corn fed steers,

Fresh Rib End Roast Pork, l b . ........................................ 2  7  If
Fresh Made Link or Bag Sausage, 'Ib. ..  ................  . 2 9 c
Fresh Pork Shoulders, lean, well trimmed, make an 

excellent pork roast, lb............................................. .
Bib Lamb Chops, lean, well trimmed, cut from ,

soft young lambs, lb................\...............................\

A & P FOOD STORES OF NEW ENGLAND



COMMUNISTS A FACTOR 
m PRESENT DEPRESSION

<*>•

D|wii Shop Coirferace 
Speabr Here Says SO- 

^  ef TUtm Are Tryng 
to Wreck ladeslry—IS) 
Atteod Manrfaetorers 
Session in Qieney Hallr

tical exhibit together from all parts 
of the state.

The exhibit was placed on tables 
around the hail and in the detaQ of 
arrangement and the wide diveridty 
of subjects, made one of the finest 
of such demonstrations ever viewed, 
in Manchester. Cards drawn . >>y 
Trade School boys showed the looa* 
tions of these schools to be - at es>- 
senUal and Strategic points ifi the 
state where the need of industrial 
training for boys and girls is perti
nent to Connecticut manufactfirifig .̂ 

Teas of Work
In his address to the Open Shop 

Conference, at the annual ^nner. 
The Open Shop Conference of j Mr. Boynton told the members the 

its 1930 an-1 object of the State Trade S c ^ i  
I training and explained just wiat it 
meant to the Connecticut manufac-

Connecticut concluded 
KiJaual meeting, held in Manchester at 

the invitation of Cheney Brothers, 
"^ th  a wind-up banquet in Cheney 
-Wall last, night at which five after 
dinner speakers addressed the 

. ^thering of over 150 members. The 
-■jfnpiifilkeTa were: Homer D. Sayre, 
commissioner of the National Metal 
Trades Association of Chicago, HI.; 

.E, Kent Hubbard, president of the 
Masuffeturers Association of Con
necticut; A. S, Boynton, director of 
Division erf Vocational Guidance of 

■ State Board of Education; E. M. 
Walsh of the E. M. Walsh Company 
of New Haven, who was elected 
chairman for the coming yea^' and 
Howell Cheney, of Cheney Broth
ers.
! Extensive Program
1' The banquet terminated an ex
tensive program which began at 
noon with lunch at the Country Club 
followed by a golf tournament be
tween Conference members. For 

^thoee not sportingly inclined a sight 
peeing tour of Manchester was ar
ranged by the , Chamber of Com
merce, and an inspection trip 
tlfrough the Cheney plant was adso 

J  ttten. At 5 o’clock members gather- 
M  at Cheney Hall to inspect a Trade 
School exhibit, consisting of work 
of all 11 schools in the state. This 

.^waa followed by a Style Show, pre
sented by Cheney Brothels, in which 
ten young women , modeled in the 
latest of fall fashions designed of 

silks.
^ houl business meeting pre-

V-the banquet, the great ma
jority Pf'the business being the elec
tion of ottefers. A nominating com- 

cofisteting of C. H. Baldwin, 
-it. G. Bent, F. S. Hub- 

, 1;. Itent Hubbard, and H. U. 
Thompaon.

,5 4 •’ Officers
"̂Tyhe foUowmg slate was nominat- 

M  and elected: Mr. Walsh, chair
man; A. D. Coffin, of C. H. Dexter 
and Sobs Company, of Windsor 

' ÎfjTOks and Oakland, vice-chairman; 
T. J. Kelley, secretajy. Manufactur
ers Association of Hartford, hon
orary vice-chairman; W. J. Wilcox, 

5^Mhfiaen, secretary; H. D. Immlck, 
Of the Immick Company, Meriden, 
treasurer; members of council for 
term expiring 1933, Phelps Inger- 
aoll, of the G. M. Wilcox, Crittenden 
Company, Middletown; R. G.. Bent, 
the R. G. Bent Company, Hartford; 
C. H. Granger, the Waterbury Clock 
Cofiipany, Waterbury: F. W. Gilbert, 
the A. C. Gilbert Company, New

faven; Howell Cheney, Cheney 
rothers; F. B. Ricketson, Ponemah 

Mills, TaftviUe; member of council 
for term expiring 1931, to fill 
vacancy, C. H. Baldwin, Corbin 

: Cabinet Lock Company, New Bri
tain; honorary member, C. E. Whit
ney, the Whitney Manufacturing 

' Company of Hartford.
' The guest speaker, Homer D. 
Sayre of Chicago, Commissioner of 
the Metal Trades Association 

.brought a message of the actual 
• conditions existing todav in Indus
trial America. In the course of his 

'address, Mr. Sayre reviewed the 
structure and the aims of the Open 
Shop membership and in a clear, 
concise manner pointed out the pit- 
falls confronting the organization 
and the naeans to be taken to avoid 
them.

Industrial History
The speaker described the indus

trial advancement of the United 
. States from Colonial times to the 
present highly advanced stage. Con
necticut, always to the forefront in 
industry and manufacture" Wan 

ĝ lxplaced 12th in the lists of slates in 
I#',m4nufacturtng.

Prom a coniplete fund of Indus
trial knowledge, Mr. Sayre describ
ed the efforts of the smedl/ band 
.of Communists, nu'mbering 60,000 
in the United States today who arc 

I bending all their efforts to wreck 
{•the industry of the country by cau
sing out all workers on strike. This 
i condition was one of deepest con- 
^ceK, he said, because of the present 
degression and the fact that 5,000 
of the 60,000 Communists are able 
leaders.

"No permanent solution of the in- 
i dustrial ploblems are attainable,” 

declared the mid-west official, “in
dustry niust prepare to handle them 

,as they appear.”
Trades Exhibit

The Connecticut Trade Schools 
furnished an excellent exhibit of 
cre|tsmanship in Cheney Hall. Elev
en schools in as many Connecticut 
industrial cities sent ^cimens of 
.the work done by regular and part- 
time students, consisting of printi 

. ing, sllversmithing, machine work, 
C&f^fitry and joining, silk ana nar
row fabHe 'textile, electriced, draft
ing mathematics, architecture, 
paintinf and decorating, Mumbingi 
^illinery and projects of part-time 
-indents of the State Trade Sehoolsi

timing in the years to come.
The speaker outlined the struc

ture of the Trade Schools, the 
trades taught and urged Ms H s ^  
erfe to exercise continued inttiest to 
thie development of toe youf̂  ̂
tending these schools, 
those taking advantage of .part-time 
work. Mr. Boynton told of nume^ 
ous plans now under t«;msiderauOT 
by his department tending to ameli- 
ortLte toe uncertain cemditionB v  
hoys now attending High schom 
who are ill-fitted -to continue along 
academic lines.

HUbbard’5 Talk
Mr. Hubbard said:
"̂ITie roof to which we look tor 

shelter tonight, and toe w ^  Which 
echo hack my words, are to them
selves mute testimony to that co
operative spirit on which Connecti
cut industry prides itself. In a 
sense quite apart from the drawing 
power of toe cause which brings us 
together tonight, our presence here 
is a significant commentary 6n that 
spirit, for here we sit within the 
confines of a nati-onally known in
dustrial plant which, for the second 
time in as many years, has thrown 
open its gates to the frien<fiy eyes of 
visitors. Two generations ago such 
a departure would have been incon
ceivable. A manufacturer’s pro
cesses then were on his own Com
pound, and he jealously guarded 
them from the eyes of friend and 
foe sffike. His problems too 
whether they were encountered in 
employment relations, in legislation  ̂
in sales, or in finance, were his own 
to wrestle with according to his 
lights. He ^d not know the m e t
ing of ctmeerted action with his 
frilows on matters affecting their 
common interest. One might: go 
farther and say ihati  ̂he hardly 
recognized any common inte^st 
with them. If any other proof of 
this were needed, it can he found in 
the headway made by ra&cal legis
lation in the early years of the pres
ent century.

“Happily, the dawn of the twten- 
tieth century ushered in a new 
outlook. From an absolute indiffer
ence to, or utter disregard of, the 
existence of a common peril, there 
emerged a realization that hostil 
forces threatened industry and com
merce, and that these hostile forces 
were more than match for indivi
dual combat. With toe apathy to 
ward interdependence thus over
come, the association of bUslnifess 
men in defensive gtoups was a logi
cal outcome. ”

Organization AcElevemente
“The organization, whose achieve 

ments we are gathered aroUnd the' 
festive board to rejoice to toMght, is 
a lineal descendant of toe idea that 
waŝ  bom of that realization. Brave 
hearts nurtured it in its childhood, 
and in its youth wisi counsel steer
ed it along the paths of Service to 
industry and society. When the 
spectre of sabotage, racketeering 
and other forms of minority imposi
tion came to the light of day, our 
industrial forebears tod not disle- 
gard the fact that unrestrained 
power does not always stop at the 
portals qf justice. “Let other le
gions blind themselves,” they rea
soned; “Connecticut, industry , will 
raise a stout sea-Urall that will Re
sist the engulfing waves.”

“That these btaye toen builded 
better than they knew, is evidenced, 
as I look around me tonight, by the 
suppolt which their cause has eV6k- 

'that they sensed toe intimate-
relation between the hampering in
fluence of domination_fay organiied 
labor minorities and the supply of 
trained craftsmen, is evidenced by 
the important role^feunifed ifa your 
program by efforli^looking to an 
adequate supply of draftsmen eqifip- 
ped with marketable skill.

“Gentlemen, you‘ate'to be con
gratulated. You ard to be con
gratulated upon the standard bekr- 
ers around whose banner you rally. 
You are to be conglatulated dh yOur 
loyalty to \hose standard bddrhrs 
and to the cause which thOy afe so 
bravely and steatoastly cariylng 
forward. ,

Mind Own Business
"Fronf quite another angle, the 

work of the Conference has made Its 
own appeal to the association which 
1 have the honor to represent 'to
night ifi my pelsofa. With* the 
multiplicity of organizations which 
characterizes the business picture of 
these days, it is refresbin|r to MQ a 
few going about their : respective 
jobs Without bickering and without 
overlapping, with a clear-cut line of 
demarcation in their major actlvl* 
ties, and with a kindly spirit of co< 
operatiou in sUch fields as efidh can 
aid the other. ConfefSBda itkfr 
men have shown an adsdrabid dds- 
positlon to ds.vote tfietr attentiMi to 
fields which ate strictly th6lrs'^yet 
with a whole-hearted wflltogness to 
Idfid "their aid to the Manufacturers

Confeartece 
value, and
aid when ditifiaaeftldafcee promp|ed^
It No proph^o vtolon is Teqifim 
to forwiail toonttipatbiital ^
ene&ts If M
no great eieiNnly is i^cdbd bo.  ̂
diet that this Wifi
the two oigttdkhtlouB set up ns tboy
iare. . ■

“Aluost eutilcly unnoticed, therb^ 
has hbito tm ic OB . to CMteectihukI 
during tire laift year, h Utihg, testi
mony bo the ecendinto souSfdneea hitd 
social Justice , of the princ^iO' t&t 
WMCh tMB OtfSIfiXatiQh ststtds. O o if 
of the majot* of organized
labor is that theomidoyer cannot be' 
toimted to ĉfispcihse ju^diee. to his 
îttoinytoent tsiatktois tottess ttoeet- 

e s ^  %  ths etob ̂  tototsht tobot 
unionism. If that ■wfele' trite, WS 
slKraM have expected ^the- utmost 
callousness as tegitods <^ployment 
and wages'- during this present de
pression. If etti^yers were hot : 
imbued' with Si soctol seume, ceadhto- 
ly toe eednotoic fhototh would have 
justified drastic action., Wltot ■ 
are the facts? We find the most ' 
widespread eitort to Spt'ead mnploy- 
ment over the largest possible per
sonnel, and Often St toe esp^se of 
tovldends and at the riMc Of aecumu- 
latingr an inventory ht fsfitog prices.
We find mention of wage cuts swilr- 
f reouently as .to be e lig ib le , ahd 
all this withoiKhhy Com^sion on 
the part of industriel management 
and eveh Without esiy ^stetoatic 
or otghBized ftoovemsi^ except in 
the fortn of reOomtoidlitotiottB by in
dustrial associations; The non-to- 
dustrictost who is tempted to swal
low the claims of collective baigatoi 
ing, should ponder this phenomena. 
The industrial Wolker, Who is Mkbd 
to fatten the purse of the business 
ageht, itootod tove It toOUght- 

Work TOgetitov
“Tonight marks a hew era in co

operative effort in Connecticut in
dustry. B’̂ or the filsl time, these 
two orgaMehtioms^the O j^  Shep 
CotifeienCe and the Assht^htiofip 
which t had the honor to head for 
so many years, are rountohg out a 
year eff achievement to- a mi^t 
intimate wbiMng retotioh^p, as 
twexaritts a laige and powefful 
cdoetotive body. tiMnetiOnihg thus, 
that bo^^'is oul stote'e wtoest to- 
flumice tor indusiriai peace,, pte- 
gress hhd prOtecticn. i  know I toft 
echo tiie sehtitaefit of toahuiacttih- 
ets «hd of all of yOu, WhCh I  CkprCSs 
the ardent hCpe that the aWril 
which achieved tiiis cOhSUmtoatiOh, 
the Spirit Which p^vades ttes gath
ering, Will enduife for,the yeacs to 
come.

“You loyal suppoltfers havfe the 
ahswei4n youl fceelifihg. TOu haVe 
proved your metal in combat. 
doubtless onen bieathe a ptayer of 
thanks that your lines are cast in 
pleasant piaceS when you read of 
such extortions as the demand of 
musicians in Hartford for pay 
whether they Wolk 01 fiot— and that i 
at a time when most cittoenŝ  ale 
thankful enough to obtam employ
ment at all. Paradoxical as| it may 
seCm, an undertone Of sadness can 
be heard, because although we ha'm 
proof that industrial brigandage 
nolds no teirol for us, wC have not 
yet demonstrated that we can resist 
the deadend^ anaesthesia of in
dustrial pence. To be lulled into a 
seime of security, anft. to abandon 
toe gairison because danger is be
low toe horizon, is a fundamental 
tactical error, your heritage is 
nOMe. It was purchased by , the 
sweat from the brow Of yOur braVe 
forebears. Piay you, resist the hail 
that beckons you to forget the perils 
that are passed.’”

Tfthef Speakers
Before totroducing the speakers 

C, 41. Gritogei, ehairtoan of toe ban
quet meetings pointed out tne dan
gers that would arise if organized 
labor gained toe upper hand to Con
necticut, by citing a list of outrages 
mat have taken place in Chicago, 
created by unions. The incomtog 
chairman, Mr. Waish toanked the 
members for toe honor and asked 
continued co-operation throUgh-out 
the jhar. EoWeti Chency ' spoke, 
briefiy stTitoSing toe 6peii' Shop 
motto of service in education.

Ai Rehrend’s Drehestra provided 
music and singing during the ban
quet and the G Clef Glfee Club, Un
der toe direfctioh.df lie l^  8. Pear
son sang two groups of three num
bers, which were warmly applauded. 
The tomquet was by bSano.

NAVY FIJEB KTT.T.ICr>
Norflbk, 1̂ ., Ofet. 8 - -  (AP) —  

piufigtog into Chesapeake' Bay in a 
bombing test a naval plane carried 
to his death Jdeuti l^luain A. Wat- 
soh, 26, yesterday .wtole his oofia- 
panioh, chief aviatiofi blot hfartto 
J. Simpson, saved hlmSw a leito 
in a 'chute. The plitoO, a Iftod ob
servation ship was ^veitog dodto- 
wara at a temfie paoe whea it Ooi- 
lapsed. Sintoson Uidad to the Wat4¥ 
and Whs fOrtad' to  ̂Swim for more 
than an hour before he was picked 
up by a seaplane.

■ Cziencc inspected the fine exhibit 
following the Ctoeney Fashion Show 
t o  tlrikinatb hall, and expresaed 
tspir Mffliratiofi for the time asd 

-taking' effort. of .the  ̂’TfAde 
ic i pflfidiJs to.^etting: the. prac-„

-Members of the Open Shop domains where there
is toe possibility of aerytee.
Reciprocally, the ManufactUMfs 
Association staff have eiuliavored to 
defer to the Cofiferifii&b on ms|tt0re 
peculiarly, .theirs,-waUa^fef'ftady 
to'{088 along loforilMti^ irtoob toe

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 East C k a U t  St. 

Corner Pafiker 4233

'Native Mealy Medium .
Potatoes >. 28e Peek 

Home Dressed FCwls, 
3-4 lbs.»«.. $1.00 each

Spring Legs Laillh ; .29c lb.
l*m b for,8t«w lOo-iSc Ih.
Hamburg
Round Steak ............................ 1b.
Fresh Beef LiveT 25c lb.
Small Link finniAge $Ae lb.
Shanks of Ham ib,.
Veal Bcaet Mb lb,

EXTRA
Local Frefth Egtt > t . iSe ftsi 
Local Potatodi, toefitom 
M ^tosh  Applir . TfiO

v>?f ,

Readout

the Lad; Page

.> .

otidf
,'A-

:  SP l^C lAL  S A T ^ D A Y  O N L Y !.

Meltitodi

ifi i|t.
basket

Hand picked. Never before has tidS wefi known 
variety of i^p i^  b e^  offered at snoh a rt^ti- 
louSly loW pifee. Eh sure and get at le^st one 
toilet!

Fahey Tokay

TaMtt Orapei
}  lbs.

■MU

Cttoforifia Iceberg

Lattutiff 2 for 2%(b
mBsmarnm

Crisp, Jumbo

Cwlarjr Haarts
11a

(Wefi bleatoed)

Fresh, California

Raac

A  tiaturhi ) i ^ t h  gm fig  fofid at

HAtE'’S
redueeS tiozeii fo r Satiirday t

VHBSH BOOS
2  dasan

T^ted lor fresltobis.^Prodoned â BerjUte most iant^y bofiffitiliSx. ElAfy bgg sriectod ibr tize
and quidlty. EVmy’ egg Cienn-<4ree from shell dirt. There Is net bho chM^"iB d htmdred of an undesirable egg. 
Every egg is guaraBteod tb bb strictiy freSb, "dse them, with the_Same hSilirafiice Igrbh Would tt they hbfi jhdi ebtob 
out of your own hennery. ■ .

FYost Brand

S U G A R
Meadow Gold and Creamery Roll

Packed in sanitaty pbund cartons

L A R D
Dai’s Assm'ted
mmw A  K i K i i a a g
w w  A M  m rn m m

Yellow

OniatiB ibt.

ijireeh Mouhtato Native

Potatoas
(Graded tJ. 

good coofctog.)
S. No.

'  15 lb.
peck

1 stock. dean, ntotoy-

Special SatiUday! 

SOOHetos

Larfire> S<did Reaiiiv

■auiiiasm

Jaek Frost Drand

5 life-. 10 lbs. 25 lbs.

1 4 *
Backed in sanijtai'y cldlh

$ 1 .1 4

Cbftf^tibfielT
Powoiked

Fresh
Supply

■aoKiisa

“Knnwtt frnm, 
coast in cofist”

FnUn^ Attoour’s M d Hfifi^’s.

(Whftle) (W hsleY

and 'S^  Sifftfirdayl- 
u  aito leb this iipqehiS; rbptosftotottVh 

‘ h ^  ybu'Wish.' THeim. U
tasty toan^dhlicIbns^ t̂obwH baked-hfito.

Celni.

gtooi«

■aaattUs^EUimasii iff.iin-wa»gi«

R A K B R Y  D E P T .
Safe’s Famous ' J • . . . ’ . ■

M i l k  R r a a d  - f i e

'  -  m R A ' e m i D b L  -
■-■Lux .............

- T o i l a t ^ l M p  - - b & r i  I  H '

Satiuday SpeefaJ!

C o f f a a  R i t t g i  2  f o r  2 S «
Ydnr choice of four \'arietfesl

• -- . c.. jr

New Spfeclai Price! ,

4  p k g S ' i S a
(Afl iinver4) ^

M t s a a U a i i a a t t i  S p d a i a l s
Tore STATE PEAEEa^  .. mood baki^) ̂  lbs. ific 
HORMEE’S CHtekEN A-LA-KmH .. .. . . . . . . ,  oah

(Simp a supply oh Itohd. EObh cfto to'̂ b&iimel Itoed 
ahd cohtiilbs enough to seWe threei 6 «top |2JHh)>. 
red  WING YEEE GRAip JAM ...... .lb. Jai; 19c

Pr^l 4 eonatoete Sterno-stoive and s iOe 
:if tea Wito every 1-2 ppdhd bf iJptdh toA 
2 pkgs. Vngiilia Sweet Pancake nour 
1 glass Jug Syitop .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  hU for 4Sc

' isehul ,̂ Wood o'ak kegs all tnrafthed ttbed; lltosb 
ito gbbd, Mtohe.fi hbbpj kegt; Every keg,^^^ 
daily strong ihd pertoct 111 hitostriihtlbil.  ̂ ,
5 g^oh  |L35 2tl gfiUdn $130 
id 23|rdUnnfM5
is gaiiott$2,̂ 5 so iaildii $3.63 

30 idHln $4.00

Whdri you want somethihff bet|t« ih mayohhafee try '  ^ -

i R i l e ^ t  ‘‘M a p f f a i i t t l i t
8 ozi. * 16 OB; - - -  "32 0iii5.

.  t f 0  .... i i  9 9 ^ :  , c
Nfew low ^ces; Try it and nold the itiRertide iff liiftynftdalgn^WIIAl it^ fkdhft; ^ r \ J

- r

‘J'*’ \

Fresh Fricassee

FOWL
Ife.

tSBrn

Larger Muk

C liic k a ii
\

Vb

Fresh 2 1-2 lb. - ,

Rpollava
i i  ' ■ ■ - ■

A
&

itii,

Guluiiist Baking

- -  - ' t .
TeadWi fthBfitoff Clod'

..

mm:

-t-t

'0^

Tender  ̂Fresh ^

FOm tiROASX
'> ik :

a A n  siiiiiiiBrmaaYiTiirî iriimriT̂

9

Lean, Freto

iN>rk

Lean, FrOSh

lb V-'

iuikriappiiwiaaMsm ihiiipa uaiBmf

XiNideYj Lean

FOX;
. '  ' A .

*%<■

\SI0iaM m km m A
' i .

liMfi
I

K-'St s -

'Gi
K f l f .  .r -̂.

- ['.SOU

ptoBb^lhiib'PArkx
• a r . . . .  1

-Y-SI

.. .

'‘TNw';

Ite-

;vA
'1^'^

-X }-

#̂1
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Manchester 
gening Herald
\  CLASSIFIED 
^ipVERTISEMENTS

■

tLDST AND |t>DND
w tf.ir^ T̂OTC yhoned the

M\inicl|>al Building llxnj^day after
noon reguding liand bag found on 
Park street, p le jw  call again or 
send.w 'leave be^'-at building and 

.receive retward?

u  a word and ooinponnd 
wo?d» ^ t w “ worda Minimum cost la

P e r d a r  for t r a n W

BttectlTe March « % t a r g ^
t Consecutive Days ..| 7 cUj t  c «
t Consecutive Days . .

 ̂ AU^orde'rV 'toi
« j r . V A *  S w

dav^advertising given upon
Ads ordered for three o*̂  e ft?  

and stopped before the third or fifth 
will be charged only for the ac

tual number of times the ad OPP®*^?
charKin^ at the rate earned, but 

no aUowlnee or refunds 
on six time ads stopped after the

nTil forbids"; display lines no't

*°The Herald will not bo responsible 
fo? m o «  tTan one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. ______

The inadvertent omlsslpn of Incor 
root publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
cha^emade^for the service rendere^

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulatJ-ons enforced by the puhllsh- 
f M and they reserve the Tight to 
eSt. Mvise or reject any copy con-

CLOSING ? f  “ rl®
c V . r b f » o'isss
10:J0 a, m.

 ̂ t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
X WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, hut 
the CASH RATES will be accepted M  
F U I i  PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
d?y following the h^st ‘nsertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE wlllMje collected. No responsi
bility . for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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Anctloii— Legal Notlees 
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lOStr^TORTOISE SH EIi. i^agses 
iR' mbtlied case, Monday morning 
on street. Call'7560.

W A N T ^ —ORDERS-'* for assdrteid 
Christmas cards 50c to $1.00 per 
box. l^ya l Circle • Kin|fs’ . Daugh
ters. Dial 3142," if  you wish repre
sentatives to call.

f o r  RHafT-r-'^O^EIffiG® at 
Vtlye.rooms,,,steaih ;^ a t , and 

conveniences, 68 Wondbrtdge street 
comer OaUand.-'-TeL^ASl^.

AUTOMOBH^S fO R  SALE 4
Nash Sedan— 1̂920.
Nash Sedan—1926.
Oakland Sedw — 1̂927.
Essex Coach-^2927.
Stax Coach—1926.
Oldsmobile Sedan— 1̂926.
Reo Sedan—1925. i

MADDIe N BROS.
681 Main St. Tel. 6500

GARAGES—SE R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FUEL AND FEED ""4^A
FOE -̂ SALE*— SEASONED' 'hard 
. wood $6 load, , split $7, hard WQ.0d 

slabs $5 load. Fred O. Glesedhe, 
'telephone Rosedale 36-12.
FOR

stove
SAL

t o
,LE—WOOD—Fire place,

wood.id fviroACC* Sard 
hard wood slabs and chefitnut. L. 
T. Wood Co., ,55 Blssell street. Tel. 
4496.

FOR SALE —  HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $11.00 per cord; 
slabs $10.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FOR RENT—GARAGE, 11 Strant 
street. CaU 7973 or 93 St. John 
street.

GARAGE FOR R E N T ^ ta ll in pri
vate garage at 271 Main street.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $11.00 
per cord and $7.00 per load. Slabs 
$10.00 per cord and $6 per load. 
Tel. Rosedale 19-23.

FOR RENT—TyVO nifSely- furiiiahbdr 
■heated roofes,'for l ^ t  housekeepr 
ing., Available Nayi^Stfc’ Inquir^of 
Mrs: AV, Mi Gor&tov‘y|889 Maln 'St. ’

BOARDERS WANTED *59-A

WANTED—-GENTLEMEN hoarder, 
Garsige if  desired. Call 371̂ 2;

ROOMS AND BOARD with private 
fam ly,^  oi?., will' refit' 3*r66ms im- 
fumlshed' to elderly couple or per
sons wishing reasonable rent- 
Write Help'd Box R.

APARTMENTS—FLATS^  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale' 37-4.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

LEO POULIN’S BARBER Shop at 
22 Birch has been removed to 829 
Main street, upstairs over Econ
omy Grocery.

BU ILD IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

FOR SALE—REASONED birch-or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, ^Rosedale 33-3.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM a p ^ -  
ment in Purnell Block. HiBated^to'd 
centrally located. Ai>ply Qeo. l̂E.' 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT-r^ ROOM . flat. 329 
Blast Center street, all improve
ments. Tdephone 8063.

AF ARTMBNT^FLA^
'  .;;T$INBMENTS"-

H AND} 3 ROOM SUITES in 
J o h n ^  Block, all moderm »r 
ptpvementfi. Call^6917ror 7 6 ^ ;' , ^

P O R iR B N T ^  R O d M -te n e n m ^ ^  
. all

.good location, _rtot ' 
ablealilfluire.30 WaUier.;.,

. GARS
TO FIT ^OatlR PURSE

BUICK; CjpiACH, looks'^' and 
. .Tfiif)!!' like neyf, mechanically per-. 
>^^ct,' $700. Dial 792P, James M. 
I' Shearpr, MainrStrect^

•W.

ICALS

FOR RENT—5 ROOM- 
wili-ap-iniprovementai,- at

Telephone 8802. ' t . ‘
f o r  r e n t —f o u r  ROOM tene- 
’'ment, 169 Summit street, all,, im
provements and heat, for n̂ ûlts. 
Telephone 5987.

FOR RENT—«. ROOM TENEMENT 
newly  ̂renovated, steam heat, 
garage, at 60 Summer street In
quire of Hugh B. Monarty, 49 f r a 
mer- street.

$ 6 5 ^ ^ K S ’

^650 BUirS. A  1927- Wlllys i^ g h t , 
good pa^t, good tires, mectiisudcal- 

■ ly -perffect.' Dial 7220, James M:
Shearer. - '

^

p fe c tw  Carl M cSnIeyAF 
f  ranges W o g ra m ,^  Snn-

FOR NENT — MODERN 3 room 
apai^tment, heat. William Ruhinow, 
841 Main street. Telephone ̂ 658.

FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 
slabs, equal to hard wood anytime, 
$5 large load. Prompt delivery. 

Palmer. Telephone 6273.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work of to y  kind by day or 
contract Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike E ast Phone 4978.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
5 DAY SPECIAL on shrubs and 
perei^als, 12 shrubs for $1.00, 30 
perennials for $1.00, phlox 50c 
dozen; also cabbage 60c dozen. Mc- 
Conville Nursery, 25 Windemere 
street, Homestead Park, Manches
ter. Telephone 5947.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PEBEBTT,& GLENNE'X Inc.—Mov- 
ingi-^cring ’ and shipping. Daily 

. service to iaind from N ew  Yorlt 14 
trucks at .your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one ot the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44%.

FOR SALE—PLENTY of the best 
seasoned hard wood cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose
dale 25-4. George Buck.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load: also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2..

FOR RENT—Corner Main and Bl- 
dridge' streets, 3 room apartment 
with, all improvements, rent rea
sonable. Inquire Silk City Barber 
Shop.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 79'Ridge street Apply at 79 
upstsdrs.*

I ^ R  RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all Improveinents, wonderful loca
tion. Apply'Mr. Coliins, 67 Wads- 
;Vrortĥ  street. South Manchester.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM tene
ment with all improvements. In
quire at 30 Church street.

$500 CARS .
.j _  -  •  ̂ ■ . The musicals at the South Metho-
I92'7 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a rea l! dist church, which in recent years 

car that will give .service. Dial i attained \a well deserved reputation 
7220 for demonstration. James M .; excellence, 'will be resumed 
Shearer. ^  ' ; again under the direction of Carl

__  — _̂_______ _____i.M cK^ey, who is\ acting organist
CARS I during the absence of Archibald

■ j Sessions. The first of the series
1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926 | be given on Sunday afternoon
' Buick Coach $375, excellent buys.;

See James M. Shearer, Main and ;
Middle Turnpike. j

f o r  R E N T -^  r o o m  f l a t  heat
ed, all improvements. Inquire-at 18 
Bissdl street, .i..

FOR RENT —  TENEMENT with 
I improvements, suitable for man. 

and wife. For ^rticu lars inquire at 
99 Charter Oak street. ' T '

FOR RENT—5, ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohto, tele
phone 7433.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS ^ 5 0
I

WANTED— CUSTOMERS for fresh 
eggs. CaU 5795.

FOR SALE—FANCY CONCORD 
grapes, 75c basket. CaU Rosedale 
16-12.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE for four 
large"^airy rooms,, suitable for 2 or 
3 people, grained floors, improve
ments, free screens, free shades, 
some rugs, garage, .5 minutes tp 
trolley. All for $20 a'month. Call 
today, 9L Main street. South. Tele
phone 7505.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM F L A T ,' all 
improvements, 134 Oakland street, 
rent $15 month. Apply Herman 
Gordon, on premises.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $350—192,7 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial* 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

$200 CARS I
— ■ • {

3 CARS AT $200— 1926 Chrysler,! 
1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Oakland. Heil i 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial j 
7239, . •

ST: MARY’S LADIES | 
PLAN WINTER w o r k !

FOR r e n t —OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block,'single ' or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main'street.

HOUSES FOR RENT. 65

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement on 
Center street, modem improve
ments, rent reasonable. Inquire 
178 1-2 Center street.

f o r  s a l e — GRAPES 65c per 
basket. CaU Osano, l^S Oak street. 
Telephone 8816,,

BHDR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement in, 
A-1 condition, modem improve
ments. Adults preferred, 238 Oak 
street.

FOR SALE—APPLES— McIntosh, 
KaU Pippins, McCleUan, Mother 
apples 50c-7^ basket; Seckel pears 
75c basket Telephone 6121. The 
GUnack Farm, South Main itreet.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

REPAIRING 23
••*•••••••••

so

• • • • • *.«S4

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND GLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 

and evening classes. Low tuition, 
rate, Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28!___  ̂ . ___  I
t u t o r in g  i n  aU subjects, and all 

grades. Phone 3300. Ethel Fish 
Lewis.

AGENTS WANTED 3 ^

f o r  SALE — OLD-FASHIONED 
bureau, dining and rocking chairs, 
cherry table, small cupboard with 
drawers, garden hose, 47 Eldridge 
street.

FOR RENTt-6  r o o m  tenement on 
Edgeiton street, also five room flat 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with aU improvements, $25. lU' 
quire 41 Hamlin street

FOR RENT—8 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, heated; also fur
nished room. Inquire at 82 Cottage 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM SINGLE 
house at 39 Cambridge street, 
steam heat, fire place and all mod :̂ 
em  cdnveniences. Phone 5405 or 
call a t  22 Phelps Road.

HOUSES FOR SALE f t

43 BRAJTFORD STREET houses, 6 
roomsi steam heat, large 2 car 

..garage. Price $6300. Terms. Phone 
4642. ' ..

'  LEGAL NOTICES^ 79
r b p o r t  o f  t h e  c o n d it io n  o f

The' Manchester Trust;
the close of business on the 24th flay
of September. 1930.

RESOURCES
Loans and D iscou nts ?1.723,380.

St. Mary’s Ladies’ Guild helil its 
first meeting of the sea^n yester
day when plans ware made for fall 
and winter work. 'The first activity' 
on the program is the fall rumnifi&e 
sale which. wiU be held ail day 
.Wednesday, October 8, in the vacant 
store in the State theater building, 
beginning at 9 o ’clock in the -morn
ing. The committee in charge is 
Mrs. Charles Wade, chairman; Mrs. 
Max Kasulki, Mrs. WiUiam Craw
ford, Mrs., Martha Cone, Mrs. An
drew Ferguson and Mrs. McKay. 
Members o f S t  Mary’s parish who 
wish to make donations to the sale 
are urged to notify any df the com
mittee before Tuesday at 6 o’clock 
if they are to' be caUed for.

The GuUd also set the date of 
December 4 for its annual-supper 
and sale.

TUa -M wm  he,.__
Orgto Redtala 
ford; which
one month only,
many requests} ws^ 
another nmnth.;;.t:H«' alsb r^ 
time viras Orc^dst'-aW 
church, Hartford, tor  : 
five years, this b e ^  
his . engagement as 'Org 
outstanding position in 
City- ' . . . > '

While thei« Mr,; ^McKin|eyit îiMi» 
awarded a Gu^enheim F cb n b d t^  
scholarship, under which 
Eiurope for a period o f two y e a t t ^  
further study murfe. ta M ^ « 
so outstandii^, that he had' t̂ht'̂ *̂ 
honor conferred upon him 'pYu 
invited to serve as Student^, 
o f the Munich Opera lit G erm any^  
two occzisions the added,hgnor;! of 
the second invitation never haying 
before been given to a q t i id ^  , ,^ -  
rector until this time. He Is also a 
graduate of. Harvard Univei^ty, 
and ^so Knox College , ^  .I,-* Ai^sic, 
Galesburg, HI., which. latter .cpll^e 
this past summer conferred, upon 
him this year the honor and deirree 
of Doctor of Music. .... ^

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley On &eir 
recent return from their twq.yWirs’ 
residence in Europe, lived in’.BDaton. 
following the appointment .of; 
McKinley to the faculty of the New 
England Conservatory ; o f . Music, 
where he is instructor in 'organ, 
counterpoint, and harmony., A,^auc- 
cessful season fully in keeping ^ th  
the production of former years is 
assured to this choir under di
rection and the measure.of bigh;,at- 

I tainment achieved under the direc
tion of Archibald Sessions wttl'--be 
worthily sustained. ■, -

OF TBB
■ts-

For Sale • '
Gas Ranges 

From $8 to $25 
Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at j 177 
Maple street.

FOR RENT—DOWNS-TAIRS flat, 
modern improvements, centrally 
located, furnace heat, price reason
able, available garage. Call 6129.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

FOR SALE—GOOD USED PIANO. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. No 
reasonable offer refused. Phone 

‘ 5860.

• • •;•••••<
• • • • fit

• • • • «c« • • 4

SIX ROOM TENEMENT. Edgerton 
street, all improvements, garage, 
heat, five minutes from mills. 
V,leant Oct. 15. Call 7025.
.'PR RENT—MODERN five room 
■;'.r.t, Lilley street, steam heat, 
garr.jc, near Center. Phone 5661 
'’evenings. ,

O verdrafts .......................
Bonds tw secure P ostal 

Savings. Deposits . . . . .
Other Securities ............. ..
Banking H ouse ----------. . .
Purnlturor^ , and E quip

ment ...................................
Other Refll E state . . . . . . . .
,Due from  Federal Reserve

Bank ........... .............. ..
Due from  R eserve AgCnts^
Cash on hand
Checks. Cash item s and^
'E x ch a n g e s  ........................

'Accrued J.'titerest . ; . .  ■  •

CustoJners L ia b ility  on 
. Letters o f  Credit .........

8,623.87
5,056)25

98,283.51
106,117.14
12.lS9.53
51,805.15

185,008.11
34,983.41
71.971.94

•• -4,590.04 
^4)45.85
3,00.0.00

NATURE OF CIM GES 
UNKNOWN TO BISHOP

foo,ooo'..oife
100.000.00

WANTED— TO BUY 58
JUNK—I BUY anything -saleable 

the line of junk. Highest prices . 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street. 
Telephone 5879.

^_______ ____________________ ±

ROOMS w rrpou T  b o a r d  59
* o S d “ l S ' .  FOB RENT—A t New Waranoke 

84 Garden Street, Hartford. Hotel, pleasant furnished rwms,
with all conveniences, 801 Main 
street. Tel. 3867.

LARGE ROOM, TWO PEOPLE— 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street.

FOR RENT —  PLEIASANT room 
suitable for one or 2 people at 18 
Myrtle atreeL Call after 6 or Tel. 
3519.

FOR RENT—^FURNISHED rooms; 
also rooms for light housekeeping. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in rear 
o f Purnell B loc^ suitable for club 

'room  or business. Apply Geo, E. 
Keith, 1115 Mala.

^ N T — ^dO|t:\Jttoepienti 
'•all*̂  iiaprovemenfe ;^reap,f heat. JTh

Total Assets ....................... 52,313.256,
LIABILITIES 

Capital S tock  '.. ."S i.j. • • • •
i .Surplus - ................. .S v . . . . .
'Undivided profits, (resa- 

expenses and taxes
paid) .............

Ue.sorve for  Stocks and 
.Securitiesi and other 

,-i,' RcalCE slatc . ... •.
:?Due. to- Ba-hks and Bank-
;  ers" - .....................................
I'Saviiigs Depu.sUs ...............

lu ra l Depo.sit.s

'95,215.48

17,306.25

__; '•all*-improvements e*cep,t heat.Tn-: i ■.■cnerai • •'
ixî l quire  ̂i5 Unioii street,-fl4Sn(^estcr.. | cimcks .........
“ ■ j FOR RENT—MODERN five room ui\ idends Unpaid .............

flat with or without garage. 37 Del- rihi-istmas Savings and 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 49 Flower 
street. Telephone 5834.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

ROASTING CmCKEiNS for sale, 
45c lb. dressed. Ralph L. Von Deck, 
1109 B. Middle 'Puni|^e.

FOR SALE—R O iS tlN G  DUCKS 
S2c lb. dressed, 24c, live. Duck’s 
qggs 50c. Allen’s lOuclii, 37 Doane 
stjKeliS Telephone 8837.

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, rent reasonable.'In
quire at 182 Oak street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, 2 Eliza
beth Place. . Apply mornings and 
evenings to M. F. Keating.

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT Street, 
near Pine street, near Cheney 
mills, 5 beautiful rooms, improve
ments, very • reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. Tel. 5030.

A  Wisconsin pastor has quit the 
pulpit to accept the Janltorship in 
another church. From the-diving 
to the ridiculous, as it were.

/

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Charter Oak street, also 7  room' 
tenement on Wells street, near 
Main, rent reasonable. Call ,3800.'

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 koOM|tcne- 
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney. '

Dividends Unpaid . 
Chi'istmas Savings

Thrift Funds ..............
B ills payable (including 

all borrow ings except
re-dfiscounts) ............. .. •

Contingent L iability  on 
Letters o f  Credit .........

166.343.18 
i9,.8aa.36 

1,442;7G2.48 
-6.4)69.90 
8,328.89 

722.85 
18.50

Washington, Oct. 3 — (AP) — 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., said to
day he still w£(S unaware  ̂ of the 
nature of the charges which have 
been made against him, although 
he conferred last night ■with Bishop 
W. N. Ainsworth, in whose custody 
the charges rest.

An ;'^vestigation of the cora- 
pUaints against the dry leader ap
pears certain. They were brought 
by„^bur fellow members of the 
cle^jy of the Methodist Episcopal 

ichurch. South, and are understood 
^rdeal partly with the Stock Mar
ket and political > activities of CAn= 
non.

The bishop said in his office to
day he was standing by the position 
he took in a cable to the Associated 
Press-while on the seas returning to 
the United States frfim BrazU- 
namely, that the, procedure in bring
ing the charges was irregular. 
This has been denied by those who 
are sponsoring the charges and call
ing for a church trial.

53,679,50

200,060.00

3,000.00

T otal Liabilities, ...............52.313.-o6.u9
State o f Connecticut. County of 

H artford  as. M anchester, OCt. A. ,D., 
1930. _1 H arold C. Alvorfl, Treasurer o f 
the a fore ia ld  The M anchester Trust 
Company,'VU9 solem nly sw ear that the 
fo re g o in g ' statem ent is true tb the 
best o f my know ledge and belief.

' HAROLD C. AL'VORD
Subscrlb:ed and sw orn to before me 

th is 3rd d a y 'o f  October, A. D „ 1930, 
RUSSELL B .'H A T H A W A Y  

■ N otary Public.

PLANE CRASH KILLS THREK
Cumberland, Md., Oct. 3— , 

An airplane pilot celebrating,; /hfe 
28th'birthday and two passehgVrk 
were killed in a crash o f . a plane 
near Creasaptown. The dead were 
William Skelly, the pilot, Fred 
Lease, 37 years old and Glendon 
Huff, 94.

Carl McKinley
at 4:30, and will be largely in the 
ferm of a Vesper service. The 
choral 'nufiibers will consist of an
them numbers in general, of which 
many of those chosen will be new 
themes to these programs. It is 
without doubt justifiable to Eissume 
that this well known musical group 
will portray in the interpretation of 
these new features the essentials 
required to bring forth all their 
beauties and charm as requir^.

A  new feature in these prcxiuc- 
tions 'Will be introduced, a-s it is the 
intention of the director to give a 
Postludial Recital, on the Case Me
morial Organ, lasting about 15 
minutes which offering is sure to be 
appreciated. It is intended ^ a t  the 
entire presentation will not' exceed 
one hour, so that an opporunity will 
be given to such ones as are desir
ous o f attending evening service at 
their own churches to do so.

Cjarl McKinley is a young man 
well known because of local ante
cedents. Coming to Rockville with 
bis father in 1896, he spent 11 years 
there while his father occupied the 
pastorate of Union Congregational 
church in that place. It was in 
Rockville that Mr, McKinley first 
begto his miisical studies, and he 
has since then gone on to high fame 
and honor in his musical career.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
The Republican Electors of the

Town of Covedtry, Conn.
SECOND DISTRICT

are requested to meet in caucus in 
the Town Hall, North Coventry,

Thursday, Oct. 9 ,1930
At 7:30 O’clock P. M. 

for the purpose of nominating can
didates for Representative in the 
General Assembly and Justices of 
the Peace, also to chose a Town 
Committee (Chairman.

By Order of Town Committee, 
Coventry, Conn.,

AGNES-A. HALL,
' - "Vice CJhairman.

October 2, 1930,

NOTICE
On tod  after this date I will not 

be responsible for any bills con
tracted by my wife, Elsie Sommers 
Lerch. ,

^MICHAEL LERCH. 
South Manchester, Conn.

October 2, 1930.

T A X C (»lE C T O |
A ll P ersons L iab le  B y  L a w  

T o  P a y  T a x e s  Hi The;

Nifith Sekoel •
of Manchester-are hereby 
that on October 1; - 1 s h ^ f  l& w  a 
rate bill for the collection o f  j^ac^ s 
on the dollar, laid on the Hst
dne to the collector October'1, *1#S0.'. / .

T axes A ccep ted  A t

N e .4 F ir e & ^ iH M w e
9 A . M .'to-'7«|c

TAKE NOTICEit^ A K l h ^  to -  
paid > November * 4a- IS^,. WH i be 
charged Interest at .the'n»to-of 9 ] ^ .  
cent, from October 1, ISM to7,Aiprfl 
1; 1981, and 10 cen L Y er'W aim  
of year^ and £S p<^ c6nL'-on;^t^i(ttn^ 
filed.- ' ■

W I L U A M  T A Y L ^
' ’ '.G oB ^ tw i

Seutb Maachesier, Conn., - v '

THINK OP HOKE
East Center street, one of 

new eight room rMddenoe*; aft. up- 
to-date. In every detail..
$15,000, tenns. ' ̂  "

Six rooiM,r brand ;,new, ftregjiacie, 
tile b a^ , g a i^ e , etc)- Pri^.'||^700.

Five rqom^ furnace beat, e fo . *a 
nice bltie bottege,'$5,200.'' ^

ROBERT J. SftHTH
Insurance,' - SteamshipHiticets 

1009 M i^  SV '

THESt STALAGMITES^ 
WERL FORMED BY THE 
CONSTANT S1EPA6E  
OF WATER THROUGH 
THIS NATURAL BRIDGE.

GAS BUGGIES—‘lieft, Left, Left, Right, Left By FRANK BECK

r  -trCL REPEAT THE DIRECTIONS I
t u r n  l i f t  ^  t h e  f ir s t
CR055-R0AD.—  B EA R  RIGHT 

—, BEYOND BRIDGE— T A K E  
L E F T  CURVE A T TO P;

OF HIU____ FOLLOW
r i v e r  f o u r  m i l e s
THEN RIGHT FORK 

INTO 
TO W N .

'-V'
'S'

______________________e a c k  i f  - '  - :  .1 ’

There are at least fot^ mlatakes in the abow.ptelwie. s
pertain to grammar, histoiy,*etiquette, draudsig or w ^ ta o L - B j>e j f ^ u 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word bfilqw a a ^ . ^ -  

l scramble it, by switching the letters around. Grato ,ypuisrft.c;» 
each of the mistakes you'flnd; and 2 0 ' for- the word i f  yw ;,«^ iugi^ lqf,| : 
I t . ' . ' ^  ®   ̂ V' ' A

‘r'k. OOBKK C ^O N S
r-.

i..-' "

(1 ), Stalactites, not 
aru ahown in the ek^rfu The:
iifipid is spene^^;iiK9or-

(S) T h i^  la n »  IndiwUott o l

lyheie'flie Aew sleeve^ 
g i ^ . l e f t  r
!ftonirtM ider o f H jp '
(5) The 
PBB lO llu

•''p:
■ ■



M S E  and nonsense
The Biggest Screen Triumph of 

the Fall Will he Taking Them Down 
Without /Tearing Them to Pieces.

"  --- " ■ ■ I
Wedding Guest—This ia youri 

ttourth daughter to get married-isn’t t- 
,,it? .

MacTight—Ay; and our confetti’s j 
^ttin ’ awful gritty. i

1' ' ---    II
- Nephew— Uncle, when are youi 

-going to play football again? I 
“ Rich Uncle— I don’t play football. [ 
What makes you ask me that qyes-1 
tlon? ,

Nephew— Well, father says when 
'^ou hick-Off we are groing to get a 
-motor rar and a house.

' David said in his haste all men! 
are- liars, but it would have- been 
equally true if he bad taken his time 
in saying it.

■■■ ■ ■■ - ■; :- t t.'- -■■■■■

MAN(3H^SSTEB SVBNING HERAI^D  ̂ OCTOBER 3,10^ ,

Flapped fanny Says;
weO.U.s.#4T.OW. . __ '

about these book i

- Mabel— Could you suggest some-; 
thing suitable for a girl friend’s i 
birthday?

Clerk—How 
ends?

Mabel— JUst the thing! She al- 
-=yfays reads the ends before she does 
the beginnings

C nea

'The best way to interest an in
different young man is to teli him 
he’s different.

Many a man cannot say how he ; 
likes his wife’s new dress until he , 

♦knows the price.

There’s Nary A Slip Twixt the j 
Frock and the Hip. ,

This Time of the Year More Peo-; 
pie Seem to go to Church to Cough 
Than to Worship.

Speaking of woman’s clubs, when 
she wants to club someone she still 
does it with her tongue.

Our own idea o f a good way to 
cut down the wheat acreage is teach 
the farmers golf!

The Best School of Experience Is 
Co-Ed, Too.

was going to read some other paper : 
the next time he went to the library. ]

It may be unpleasant to play pok
er with a bad loser, but it’s a lot 
better than playing with any kind 
of a winner.

Smith— Since the last election is ;
Henry just as staunch a democrat ■

; as .ever ? ' -
Jones— Sure; every time his wife j 

! buys animal crackers for the kids ; 
■ be makes her take all the elephants 
I cut and throw t^em away. j

He—Were you ever vaccinated ? 
Her—Why, yes.
He— I don’t see the scar.
Her— You’re not going to, either.

She may be the whole show to her 
'mother, but she’s only the inter
mission to me. ;

A friend is a person who keeps on 
laughing at our stale jokes.

Di(| you hear about the Scotchman 
who Ivrote to this newspaper that 
if they didn’t stop printing jokes, he

Why didn’t you walk home from 
j that Auto ride, last night, daugh- 
•ter?
I Daughter — We went too far, 
I mama.

The bootlegger has many teropta- ' 
tions but few trials. |

; Teacher—Who can tell why w-e ] 
■ should always be neat and clean ?
! Cathleen—In case of accident.

(■■■■
n c e :

U P O N
A T I M t

teacher. \

J. Leonard Rep-, 
logic, wealthy 
steel manufac
turer and war
time ?l-a-year 
man, -was a 
clerk in a steel 
mill at ?C0 
a month, when 
he was 17, but 
he was earning 
$400 monthly 
selling bicycles 
in his spare 

" time.

A beautiful young lady and her j 
bashful suiter were alone in the par- | 
lor. After several minutes of silence ■ 
she finally said: |
. She— What are you thmking i 
about, John?"

He— The s-s-same thyjg you are.
She— Ob, you bad boy. I ’ve a good 

notion to slap you. j

A T»fln has to be very gbod to keep j 
out of jail— or very rich. |

' Mother—After all, the boy is o^ly ,
sowing his wild oats. j

Father— Î wouldn’t mind, if he . 
didn’t mix in so much rye. ;

A  merchant’s biggest boasts are I 
the knocks of a competitor. j

She—I guess you played around 1 
with all the French girls while you ] 
were in Paris. i

He— No, not all of them. I was 
only there for two weeks.

Running from creditors is a very 
unmanly w-ay to take exercise.

L.W ERY RENOMIN.^TED

Westport, Oct. 2.— (AP.-)—Sena
tor Albert E. Lavery, of Fairfield, 
has oeen renominated as the Re
publican Senatorial candidate from 
the 25th District. In his acceptance 

I speech he declared himself in favor 
‘ o f, a referendum in every state on 
the prohibition question.

STOenr^X* HAU C O C H R AN ^PIC TU R C S/X IC IM <

YOO'Rt A 
StiPocRire'

T v

You WOOLOKi'T 
DARC ^ A V  THAT
O N  M U

SA '* ’ YH AT 0 >4 i  
f a l l  STRCGT.

A
■ # i p o V:r it # ;

'Y o u  f.w ou u O K iT
>f\'1»kRe»’SAY"’T44A'T’

- O N  * o e e v  s T s e w ,  v
OARe sav t w a t  

OR Loi&efv sTRsei^

/

©1930 L. Crosby, Great BriVaIn rights reserved.
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c r b a d  t h e  s t o r y , t h e

r 'The farm yard miss said, “Hel
lo, boys. Say, do you hear 
that funny noise. Well, that’s a 
great big flock of geese. They’re 
crying for a meal. I ’m going to 
feed them very soon and that will 
bush their quacking tune.” Then 
aowny said, “Gee, if U i^ ’re hun
gry, I know bo.jv they feel.” *
- This made the girl smile. She 

replied, “My, if you’re hungry, 
•come inside our little home and 
you shall have a bit of home-made 
bread. I made the bread myself 

I ' win be real pleased if you 
ViriU try a slice. And then my 

V'little- flock of fat geese will be 
-fed.”'

"Say, this is just as fine as silk,” 
sdW Scouty, “I  love bread and 
milk.” ’Twas fun to watch the 
Tinymites enjoy- the little meal. 
When they had finished, Coppy 
cried,. “Come on, now, let’s run 

outside. I  want to run 
, aigbund tlm farm icause that’3 just

. -  T  J
They aU went out and fed the

N COLOR THE F IG U R E )

geese, w-hich made their funny 
quacking cease. We6 Clowny took 
one in his arms and petted it a 
whUe. And then he loudly shout
ed, “Gee, I think, he’s very fond 
of me. I ’ll bet that I could train 
him.” ’Course this made the 
whole bunch smile. .

For several hours the Tinymites 
ran ’roimd the farm and saw the 
sights. And then the Travel Mao 
said, “Well, we must be on our 
way. We’ve much enjoyed our 
visit here and we’ll come back 
some day, don’t fear.” The girl 
replied, “I’m glad you came and 
wish that you could stay.”

Then, off they went and soon 
they found a river ^that wound 
round and round. ’They went down 
to the bank of it to see what was 
afloat. “Oh, look,” cried Carpy. 
“I see clothes himg out to dry in 
wind that blows.” And then the 
Travel iJan explained, It was a 
laimdry boat.

(The. Tinymites sail oh Lake 
Geneva lii the next story.)

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fos OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

H A V E  Y o u  E V E R  W A L K E D  IN TO  A  R O O M  W IT H  A  C H E E R Y  vI- 
H E L L O  FO R  E V E R Y B O D Y  W H E N  T H E  ^C O R E  W AS T l ED, TV^O 
OUT, T H R E E  M E N  O N  B A S E  A N D  TW O  S T R IK E S  A N D  T H R E E

B A L L S  O N  T N E  B A TT E R , I

'f t

3

epomaine Fox. 193C

3?7?AY 1-T ;  EV/ERY ; Y E A R

“THIS 'T i m e ,  THE m a j ?a m • is s u e s
ORPERS T or  ME C L^fiifS  
AMP . PREPARE T-lA T  CDWFOUMPEP
TUR mace "tqr wiMtEr  use f 

-^E 'C jAP if  s o m e  klAiPLV 
MILUO^AIRE UlOLiLP FiMAMCE ME, 

I  VioULP vioRk oaT  A Scf^EME 
To i r f iu - z B  - T e  He a t  o f  t h e  

ZQUAYcR' amp BROAPCAS-r T-to.
Ho m e

T or t h e  WIMT^R

PAY % A <5REAY IPEA , -
MAYAH 1 HoW vuoaup Vo’’ 
po  THAT Moul Q  ^  p aT  UP 
Bia TAMS OM' PE’ E î UATo R  

AM\BLOUi BACk^ SOME LOAP5 
OB HEAT OR UlOULP 
Yq'' ?um? t  back  BV 

LoMa JXSTAMcE 
HOU-OIM U ]| R E 5 ,

!

: (

aEc.y. s. PAT. orr.

f& iJ

-TI930 iV NtA SEI\VICE, INC.-.-

ISOM WlLL- 
EMP UP BV 

C L E A A i l M ^  

t h e  tu r m ac b

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL A Double Opportunity

0 5 c Y ‘, \T'S 
The CHM4CE Of 

^  UFETlNVe, 
EASY. HORRVJ

I
W a sh  an o  e ass  r a c e  d o w n  t h e  w o um tain ,

OUBltAMT OMERTWElROPPOt^TUNrfY TO S’TEAU 
Th6 PAAWOtA KING'S Al«.fLAHE, AViDESCA?6.

•  T is POSK BEf o r e  TrtEW REACH THE RVVER.
•  NOn A HOUSE, Nor A SOUL, \S TO BE SEEN 
THERE. VS NOT SOUND. A TmN VvIVSP OFSMOWe, 
RISING MMSTEB.VOUSLS f  ROM A CREVICE iN THE 
ROCKS, Pt>lII4S/T«EM,-

^B H E V  f  VNO A BOAT, AND HAUOLE ACROSS To THE 
' f *  is l a n d , viIHERETHEV SAW THE YUNNE LAMP. ^ 'My <iOS«!

I f iO k -  ITS
m w n T s
T^• M M T O M

k iN 6 !

? t« a e s .W R ir !
e ^ iO U 6 ^ i OH.HOIV 
PD LIVCE TO GET MY , 
HANDS OH THAT g u y !
VIAVT- VM GOING TO

i TTT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Fagged Out

B^OR.
MERO IS 

(SWING US 
5BEAT

Concern

IT LOOKS 
like HE IS 

(SlMlNS 
OUT.... AND 

'41I7W FARBAR 
AWD^ 

BlNkLE"/ 

ALW^OST ON 
HIS . 

HEELS....

ABOUT,
ONLY

OHANCE

^ ....AN’ that LEAMES
m e  o nly  o n e  BOLLET 

.......ONLY ONE ,
BULLET

"‘'n‘'y.

‘ J

Y \

SALES.MAN SAM There Are Others, Sam

\ T O S T  T o  s y i e u -
YJVLUie FRO^S H ts  C L ftS S  V+J SCHOOL) F O ^  Y O U , -  
O N  A C C O U N T  O f: T i e  CAUC^pSl e H , W l L L ( e . f

T "

IZZZZP.

s ^ '

 ̂ ■ ■ ■ _________________ . - ■ ■
'd o  c r e T ^ )  T e a h I b e f o r e  H e  o e T s  | f Y o u  o \ o ?  " t ^ « T
s j e . L L ^ o o j a  ~  T -  © e .H iW D -O N c e -T  h a o T a. t M A s  A W f= U L . I
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PUBUC DANCE
TONIGHT

D:A4 e-E
SATURDAY NIGIfr

Music By

HHffl SCHOOl HAll Roy«s Spanish Cavaliers

McKftj’s Orchesira
AtoiasioB SOc.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Wolcott 

liave returned from their weddinsr 
tour through the Berkshirea and are 

^occupying their auite in the Centen
n ial Apartments on Chestnut street 

• • 
\ The Manchester Green Commurff. 
ty  Club will give the first of their 
;:card socials and dances tonight, 
ywhich it is planned to run every two 
■Tveeks for the fall and winter sea
son as in the past. Pla3dng will be- 

,gin promptly at 8:15, and all cash 
prizes will be given. Refreshments 
•and dancing will follow.

■ Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cheney 
,;bave moved frond the Couch prop
erty  at 156 Main street to Hadlyme 
where Mr. Cheney will be in charge 

;of a large estate owned by a New 
York party.

Connecticutfs Popular  ̂
10-rPiece Dance Orchestra

at Jack OManterninn
BOLTON NOTCH

MODERN DANCING
Saturday, Oct. 4  8 P. M.

Given by
BIsnchester Green Community Club 

. At

Manchester Green School
Bill Waddell’s Orchestra

Admission 50 cents.

Alfred A. Grezel has sold Nokol 
s6il burners to E. J. HoU for a new 
; house he is finishing on Scarsbor- 
iough Road and to Miss Loretta 
Coleman of Wellington Road.

■ Temple Chapter, Order of the 
^Eastern Star, is making plans for 
jan entertainment to be given at the 
Masonic Temple Wednesday, Octo
ber 8 at 8 o’clock, consisting of mu
sic and a play for the mutual bene
fit of the temple and Sunset Re- 

.bekah lodge. The comedy, “Twelve 
;01d Maids,” which the Rebekahs 
have given once before in town and 

-in several other places under the 
direction of Mrs. Emma L. Nettle- 

■ton, will be repeated. Refreshments 
'Will be on sale ^nd a moderate 
charge made for the entertainment. 
Miss Edith Walsh heads the com
mittee in charge.

A delegation of . the members of 
Memorial Temple Pythian Sister.  ̂
attended the funeral of Mrs. Maude 
Tryon Hickson this afternoon. M rs.! 
Hickson was formerly a member of • 
the local lodge j»d transferred t o ! 
the temple in Omaha; after she went | 
there to live five years ago. i

Trinity Past Noble, Grands asso- j 
elation will meet on Tuesday, Octo-,
ber 14 at 3 o’clock at Rockville. j___  ■. I

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
have set the date of Tuesday, Octo- 
ber 14 for a whist and dance at Odd 
Fellows hall. Refreshments will be 
served and all cash prizes given. A 
brief business meeting wilJ take 
place at 7:15. The committee in j 
charge of the social is Mrs. Carrie j 
Samlow, Mrs. Mamie Dickinson, j 
Mrs. Annie Alley and Mrs. Sigrid 
Modean.

Owing to an attack of rheuma
tism I am going South earlier this 
Fall than usual. Anyone needing 
a Nu Bone corset please call me as 
soon as possible. Mrs. A. M. Gor
don.—Adv.

Of Russian

Influence

An important 

fashion with the 

young smart set..

$1 4 .9 5  $ 1 6 .5 0

' Be sure to include the smart 
Canton Crepe Frocks with the 
tunic, a becoming fashion to 
young or old, also Frocks with 
tiers, fur and other important 
details, including new neck and 
sleeve touches.

Black and 

Colors

M isses... .Women’s Sizes—Second Floor

W A T K IN S  B R O T H E R S ,- Inc*
Funeral Directors
S  ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

- d C H A E E L ^

RoberC H. Sn'dersol 
Funeral Director

- P h 'o n e i^ & e 's iT l
I Reaideiice 7194

■H,'

-w . ‘ ■
I. .ST

FREE DEUVBaRY ^
dadly anywhere in town, - (Groceries and 
Meats not included.) ' ;j? • v

S O U T H  M R N C H S I S T E R  • C O N N
• K'->'

m

R K E E P A R K B i g ?  f
in  rear of afore. Entriiuieea ; 
Ma]^ Streets. 4 i

J

Mchly Furred

Featured at

$37-50
Last Year $59.50

If $37.50 is about what .you wish 
to pay for your winter coat, we advise 
you to s6e this selection tomorrow. 
Smart broadcloth coats with upstarid- 
irig collars and novel cuffs of man- 
churian wolf, pointed wolf, brown 
lapin and natural muskrat. Slightly 
fitted models in the popular wrap
around styles, belted. Brown, black 
and green.

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor, rear..

Want to Get Thin? Wear a

W. B. Stylish Slender ,'
“PARASILK”

Rubber Reducing Garment

$3.95
“Pai’asilk”—a new combina
tion of silk, rubber and stock

inette. Looks like 
satin — feels like 
satin— reduces lik-e 
magic. No rubber 
touches the body. 
Soft absorbent lin
ing keeps you com
fortable; washes 
easily and won’t 
rip.

TWO STYLES
Note the laced side 

vents in the step-in 
girdle (right) which 
allows for adjustment 
at waist and hips.
Front hook, black lace 
corset (above)— easy 
on - and easy , off—as 
you lose weight you 
can adjust to figure.

Hale’s Corsets—Main Floor, rear

Still in progress—
Hale’s Semi-Annual

Prints

1

SPECIAL!

A Shaart Dress Need Not Be .Expensive!

/■

Featured Tomorrow at

$7.95
I t isn’t  necessary to pay an outlandish t price 

for a smart silk dress. Tomorrow we arie f^ tu r-  
ing new, up-to-the-minute Fall frocks , in silk 
crepes. Dresses that feature flared skirts, lih- 
gerie details, boleros, pleated skirts and snug, hip
lines. Frocks suitable for every" day^iine occa
sion. Black, brown and high shades.

Hale's Frocks—Main Floor, r«Sr

At . The Beginning Of The Season!;
• -  /

This Great M

Dress Sale
^Saturday Only!

Silk Crepes! Travel Prints!

You will be as amazed as we were 
to find Such smart, youthful frocks 
priced but $5.00. For misses and 
older girls we have black crepes 
and high shades trimmed with bol- 
eix)S, tunics, lingerie details, wool 
lace and embroidery. For smart 
matrons we have travel prints and 
plain crepes in smart styles that 
feature flared skirts, jabots and 
lingerie touches. Special tomor
row—$5.

Hale’s Dresses—Main Floor, rear

Smart

The season’s  smartest hats in 
off-the-face and double brim 
effects. Featured in felt and 
suede fabriQs, in; black, brown 
and high shad^. Large and 
small head s i ^ .  '

. Main Floor, rear

NewEall

Nelly Don

The new f il l  Nelly Don horn*, 
frocks are lovelier.^^ahd more 
youthful than ever! Neat 
prints in a  variety of becoiiiii^ 
styles with their - fitted hips, 
fiared skirts and lingerie details. 
Styles for miss and

Main" Floor, rear ■■■■ '.

h - Tomorrow Ends Hale’s Three Day ■
Sale of Drugs and Toilet Goods

Epsom Salts 
. ' 9c lb.

■-■j!

. - /

’ Ah event which ..many ManchestA 
tvomen look forward to regularly. TM| 
Beasoh we are bfftyiag the finest quality 
percale, aprons in five youthful s ty W  
suitable for kitchen^ waffle and fudjga 
aptona—̂ rom dainty >rufQed models ta 
the cbhyentiohal coverall style. Wnmii 
neiat prints faifiiiott-^ese aprons which 

flbished with white or colored bind-* ing. AU colOT-faakjiapattaimtl̂
Idne, rose, 6zblii|^go^. b!Acli:u^

V-.-
lic’s Aprons— Floor, • '

J .

^Tooth Paste and 
 ̂ f  T ./B rush es

- -Prophylactic Tooth Brushes .
fir.'JYest Tooth Brushes ...... .
Coi;^te. Tooth Brushes .......... .
Fq>sbdent Tooth Paste .......... .

, ^paha /Tooth Paste
Colgate Toot P siste ..........
Dr, Lyon’s Tooth Paste . .
;^ -L 3^n’s Tooth Powder

■*;̂ Uibb’S Tooth Paste ----
Colgate Tooth Paste . . . .

- Pebecco Tooth P siste ................ .. 29c
Kolynos Tooth P a s te .......... ........... 29c
iodent Tooth. P a s te ..........  ̂, . . . .  33c

(No, 1 and 2)
Dr. West Tooth Paste ................  16c

. Extract^
f ;  ;

/15c and 29c

Citrate 
Magnesia 

 ̂ 15c'

i*ills and Tablets
B ellan s........ i ......... ...
Pape’s Cold Compound 
Papers Diapepsin . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jacque’s Wonder Capsules - . <..
Atbphan Tablets .............. -r. .*.
Marmola Tablets . . . . . . . . . . .
Stuart’s Ityspepsia Tablets . . . .
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers . A . . .  
Beecham’s Pills . . . . .
Epso Tablets ..............
Hill’s (^ c a r a  Quinine 
Ex-Lax . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N. R. Tablets .............
McCoy’s Tablets 
A.n—o—lax . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cascarets . . . .
Feenamints ..
Schenck’e Pills 
Ex-Lax Figs .
Boals Rolls . .

.17c, .45c 
. . . . . . . . . . 25c

. -.39c‘ 
•",39c 
, 85c 
. 69c 
. . 39c 
..39c 

17c, ’ 36c 
. . . ."lec

- 16c 
16c, S3c 
17c, 36c 
36c, 69c 

. . . .  19c:
I e • •> • I

> « e * ««•••••«

Coty’s
P e ^ ^ i i p i e - T a l c u m  

/  t ^ i e a c h
The fnvored-ddbrs.

Household 
Rubber Gloves 

39c

Popular Medicines
. *. 82c
............ 36c

Petrolarger . ;
Syrup of FijgB 
Castpria . , . . . . ;  sW .. 7. 23c
Phillip’s Milk bf -,Magn«fia' .-il7c, 35c 
Abisbrbine, Jr.,.. . ^ c , 51.85 
Kepler Malt and Cod Liver ; . . ? . ; , . .  
:.Oii =1$.; ' 5ix)o
Caldwell Syrup P e p s i n - . .  ,35c, 69c 
Sal Hepatij^ . . . .  . . . . .  ITc, S5c, 89c
Wampole Cold Liver OB". . . . . . .  59c
Wajnpole Crbo Tvirpip v, . . . .
Wampole I%b^phb L b e t t i^ ___69c
Agarol 50c, 86c

„'̂ luJol 39c,, 63c
"iPatch dod livefe (Oil' ^  . > -.4 0^ * 39c.
; Sqqibb U q ^  69b
Squibb Cod liVi^^GU ; * A / .  t9c

(Mint -■
Pure N o rw eg^’^ s^ ^ v e r-

fUl, pt* v9c

• Cigarettes-' ^
1 2 c p l ^ .  \

Lucky Strike, Qhesterfield^ 
Gold and CameL -

i--

Drugs and Toilet ^ods—Main Flbor, light. "aV. .V

t
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